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' ^ O S j . X / 
• tiotionAi tlidoriat eaovaas ft 
oon8ol4>ttSy tJno^ ar i i » t taikinir 
i»tertt0t in liift iB»tt#r« ot ieeHmiqp* and prc^oimdiBg 
t m i ^ ^HXotKsphy of il ojfltieal aaa^ais of 
aoreis Iiam 1bf«tt fdlli A in«ii t o dieoorevlzig i l i i iv 
tbtioifetleal moorisgs* Wimt j^^oemt i s m to 
t2» msvttlMH oogiiatioss and ilioii t o 
oorreXato tli«» t o major aovela. 
fh9 ftffBt gli&pteap i0 an attoaijit t o asomrtain 
Lavi?eaoe*& 00!i0epti<»i of tho zKrr^ as aa art form 1>7 an 
inaopth irendy Ma l o t t o s * qssbjs , oi^itioal wffltiage aaA 
frnt^mo t o colliOotoA odltioass of Ma woxka* flie stuAy 
i^ovs toixronoo im a aoXf-ooaaoioua artiat vlio oonsidars norei 
aa *tlw oaa birii^t book of U f a * . Bis Hb&ovy of f l o t i o n lOiovs 
liim liasioally a -vitalist rathai^ tlian aa Izmovatoar in %h» 
Biattars of tacSutiqua. 
In i&a Saooxid ehapta^« Z l^ara triad t o oorralate 
Xia9r«aoa*a oociitatiojia t o Ma two aotala* fita ihita 
Paaoodi and fha tyaanaaaag. gha lM.t» faaaook« daapita 
i ta TKPioua artiatio aad atyl ist io S-apaes i s rnooasafal in 
tha portr«jraX of tha moralist <9 %aaio taaata of theory and 
mora ao, hia altolliatio and p p i a i t j ^ a t i o Tiaion of Xifa* 
2 
m liui otSu*)? i s aor«i ftuoocisBfti}. la tltt 
Axoomtien Qf of Jlo«i ot o o s^o t and Iaiir«Ei«o*8 
0(mo«^tion of lati* vltalltftlii vi9i<m* 
In t l i e S ^ i l r f t Ohi^ter, a thoiaatio a t x t ^ of s o s b and 
md^artal:^ to Hftoertaiii ItLO noro l i s t ' s progress 
in tlio ^ bis vioion of l i f e m& art* l i baa aiao 
liaaa p<Ki&tdd out t^at la aovaX h&mmm resoHs to oertaia 
nodts tdiiob hme a ^aaviai; oa tuis art and pbiXoaophy 
o f i i fa* 
l^artli ehaj^tar preaaata aalggi>ow as aa 
is^ortant ooatri^utioa t o Sa^liab aovaX* ftm this a stadj of 
tlia tiaa l^ aaa nado wiiai e ^ e i a l rdt&em-a&o t o i t s thome , 
oat and i^i,gaa* 2t has 1»a«a fixrthor esta1>lii&od 
a-
that |.ain?«8ioe aahitnred^porfeieit aadlaa airt la the novel as 
ooB^arad to other l i teral^ foros* 
fbe f i f t h (^apt«ar» a study of loaan in IiOre* i s an 
attva^t to walnate the aofel as a perfect aadioiB of art 
idnereia I»««r«8aa has haaa suoatssfal from the poiat of 
ooaoeptioB as ve i l as exeetttioii* x.a«raa«e ia at h is bast^as r 
r e ^ d s tha •xaaatioa of his eitbllaonarjr teohaiqua. Lavreaoe 
opts f o r tha asa warn affeativa sT^oXisa and inasaa* 
Sirhia * QaraXd opposition has ham tiaXlj hrotii«9ltt oat in m 
Attempt %o hmsmma^^B thftt v l t laat* 
of til* uBiiTflflfs® t s lO)* kmt of tli» tditerBofvrB SLile* 
Xa Cbtt^ter Slact^* I l&sro t r i «d t o 0tttd7 t f t ^ 
Ch«tt<i»3.«y»a In tUm liiJit o f I»6wp«ik>6*» taiist f a r aaasoftl 
poldiritj* Ite of a a a i ^ l s o f tbd a w o l , i t li&s 
s&Kxm "^ftt J*temmm*& ar l o f tho uoirei stiffeirod ft., a^itbaok 
$M t l » nwlts yoiB8B In Itoyo and l.aAy Chfttt«rloy»g ttmitm 
atmSy aesojpt^s fti laagtb Iitt*if«iio®*& attea^to to nalcft mx 
i^eaatioas TaXld aaft t o a ^ o i r e fls^theals hmimm tho Vodjr mH 
the ialiid«^  
fhe ettsm t^ l.«*r«noe*a 
ae a fiotionaX thecsrist aad hiitfeOig^ts his aehioveaonts l)oth 
&a a o r i t i e as v s l l as a isPsatiTo uritsr* 
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i s to meiittst that Sr* cauxfraanllab SSian 
irorltM <m his So^ffcorol l^dsls *!)•%• l*8«x«tioe*8 
^em^ at Wlt^Xm^ tmAm n^ r «E^ririsiem ginldaas^* 
Imm im ^ Q l r e a trosb f M a t otf ri&w mxS. 
tlm the painatidEims 
vQBm^tiS^* 
I t Hiat fir* SMa baa oipsat 
ssor© tjsiais tuo sr^ caps aftei* b ia ffs^^stratloa as a 
M f Y cuiae.®^ 
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P R B y A S B 
the tho 2icr«reli0t» ^ e looaoolast 
and th.9 p)K>|^t h&a 1>eea ^ i o a s l j ejeasdiaed <iFltieSf 
ooBmeatators and ^^iograpbOfs. In his Xlfo time he vas dul)^ !^ ^ 
a tM&vmw 0f B a r b ' s aaiaxtisa and a 
Suriagr tlie la0$ fow deoades^ hoirerer* ^s^h&glB h^s shifted 
from povvoaal inaamendoe^ to & siove eyc^ath^tio appraisal M s 
oreati'?^ e^a^Qs* AXtli^tie^ L&wt&nw hi»s«Jlf does not attadb suoh 
iraltia t o his « r i t i oa l witing^* a doepcn? stuS^ of his e»sars> 
his vevi^isrs and oogitations m art of the r&roaX u&ee 
tlum aa^rthiag oXso« tho open seeret that the e r i t i o aad ihe 
Qdreat^ merely the tiro fc^es of the scuoe art is t . Henoe the 
rol67ait«>e of a detailed study the aovel is t ' s •ttneojey of 
f i o t i on . h ettui^ of Lawrenoe*s creative vritings alone may not 
giTe us asy olear idea ahout his laax^sided intel leot* Besides 
his novels* ve have also to taOee his letters and orit ioal 
essays into aooomt for a reassessaent of his true genius* 
l a sy present irorkf X have laade an e f f o r t t o study 
La»renoe*8 Hieory o f f i o t i on and reXate i t to his works 
pubXished so far* 'S^efse have be«B critioaX studies of Lavrenee 
in EngXaad, Anerica* Swedto and ItaXy and severaX oritioaX 
appraisaXs of tSie novelist have appeared recently in the 
i i 
Xaagaages other liiaii Eagilelifr'^Critioal IICMO^S evalusti&g 
I,(mrmo0, ^^ mm ihm wtia^ It m^ fta aiciiaira 
Maiin^Ksn, m,mx&km Wxwe^, Ffl* £<esris« W^hma l ^ o t ^ m^ 
l e s t Ii8f« tt^eav^a Atiriiig 1310 pai^ tmt 
Wmx&tm hwM Boa et fcaa^ <t95t5 ms ih® first 
t o deal witSi %,e(mrmi$0*& wcfska. Sat Ms dpprais&Jl is 
p^ckQlostmX taiaa literaey. Otkmf aoooimts that 
ti)llme& mev^ isy f r leda Lawaa«a, Ma E . f . (Bessie 
C&s^era) mi Melm Gaeket* AJLdous Smta^egr'a latroamotioaa t o 
h^^aeea Itngr^oe (1952) i s mother Mmtme in 
tmtmimi*9 Bat IWEi^ ^secm t o is<»re oosoeraod 
t7itti ti3@ wSmom tlie 'othcmosa* in Xiasrom^ than witli 
cac^liii^ 0lm* libiased Aldiagfeca i o Me feoofe Portgait ctf a 
Qeaine* (1950) aad lany f# Mooare io Ms l>ooJc fl^ 
latoXllg^t Ee«gt (1955) l^flwo ^rm liiogpapliioal i&otohee and 
theffofoco do not pi^jsaviijr doal wilSi the c»f0atiiro or 
oritioeO, aspoots o f art# I4e»atid8*s 
l)«g« I.awy«ito» t govaliat (1955) largely itoals wi"^ hmvmme ao 
a saatar of f lot ioB* Iioatia ia iBora oar lass aalaotiva in 
hia sAtarial and doaa not giira a oo%ri^exiaiva -vlav of tha 
n&sml±9t*n emi.m* Tat tbia l)Ocdc oorraota oarteda c«»a®nrati<Mia 
aaaa ixt Me aarl iar bodte iaawr^ aioa (19 j^) izt vhiob danied 
i l l 
the intell^gca&ne vliiQb he aoospte in his later 
ia 1955* Graham fhe Bwlt Stm <1956) i » tJi© f i r s t 
cttm^ a^  of hammme* In this book, hoff«ver« th« 
or i t io hae norfe sipiooefdea ia hriaging out lamrenoe's 
Yoroe of l a the px^eseat «orlc« X have aimed at stodyiag 
liftwreBCM) ag a i^oXe in the i i ^ t of his fiotio&aX as weXl ae 
non'-fiotional writiage* ^ ic^porlaat phase of I»awr«ooe*s 
oareer ae a noreliet have h&m deaaroated Zemins l&o iiB{>aot 
hie er i t ioa l oositations m his ^ee'eative works* fhe presisat 
vorlE i s also an attempt at a re-assessm^t o f l>awreiiee*8 
major ti<«ke in fiotio&< 
primary aowoes f o r the present are gro%ed 
lemd^ the foliovissg four heads f 
i ) I>awrenoe*8 Botrels aad short stories* 
i i ) His prefaces t o the OolXeoted Editions, 
i i i ) His OritioaX Sssa9>s and the miseeXXaoeous vr i t i sgs , 
aad 
iv ) His Iietters* 
In attes^t to oorreXate lia«re»oe*e theory of f i o t i on 
with his aoveXst X analysed and evaXtxated the oreatiTe 
writings as iXXostrations* I^awrenoe^s views ahout ^ art of 
iY 
f i c t i on h&v& t>eoa ^resexitM ia the earll€»r oyb&pters* Slnoe 
t!ui xelevmoe of the slxi^ of tli«se Ticnrs l i^s primarily in 
tbeix' relations to bia aotaal praotlofi ao a aorel istt i t has 
Ifteea f e l t mmBmssf t o foXlov up th^se difi^ters <m ih&oBj of 
f i o t ion witli a f a i l e d 0ta<|f t3i th© oaJoaEr noireXs* l*arthorfflo?©t 
in tssr loadings of 9«B« I<awe&o0« I foimd l^at his viovs <m 
tho nature tho funotion of f l o t i oc* m m apart from their 
relations to the oreative works, are is^ortant i& theoselTos 
end deserve oXose treataeat* 
1 tai;e "©lis opportunity t o thealE 38®' teaoher and aentor, 
professor 4nsari, leadi }}epartiaent of EngXii^i foEP adirioe 
end enoooraeetoent* I vottld he fa i l ing in n^ duties i f do not 
eaipreas BQT d e ^ sense of gratitude md, iadehtedness to CQT 
svpoanrisort J}r* fiohd* taseen, without vhose gaidanoo i t vould 
not have heen possible for oe t o oos^lete this study. 
Ohuf^aBOllsh Khan 
^ a r t a e n t of Snglish, 
AXlgarh XusXia @niirersitr* 
Aligarh. 
tJiMwss^3*s SEgBear og WIQ^ICM 
I t i 0 rather mire t o tidjjk of irttliout tb© 
adraatase of eduoatlim or aagr oi^lti^al irorth 
t|i» maai m^tgd as & vrlter aaa lailiOEtfr* early c^aptora o f 
SoPB aaA Loygyg l>«ar out olroisiiataa^e Sa iawreaoo wao 
t>ont aad Ikroogtit ii|>* fbotie^ he iHd not hmte c^ortanitsr of 
QoXl«ge cNtaoation, ho ooapoaaated for this ^ aedttirin^ a wider 
a&d iBcre lll>eral edtioatlon* l i s apprentioesbip a& a teacixer at 
OrcQrdoa and hia pr^sdai'^ with perhaps f i red hie iasagiiiatiai, 
Beaidea atodr^S phiXoa^hera a»d w r i t e s l ike Sietzsche» Baakint 
Gerlyle aad Herbert Spenoer aa prophets, the Pre*R%haeXitea in 
art* hB aiao re<^ and aasiisiiated Terlaine* ihitaan and Bard]r as 
poeta* ^ e intelHeotc^ l i f e ^ hia stedent ^ a had not f e l t 
the iapaot of Freod raocsr sK>re the or t ia t ie iiorld had f e l t 
/ the is^aot of pioasao or froxist. Eis wital iat io ^ p r o a ^ to l i f e 
was hia om n^ doviht hut i t had i t s antalogies in ooa^i^orar? 
intelleotiial l i f e * hextmwi idim heoosiea a part of 13ie g«»eral 
intelleotaal ethos of tOie ear l j deoadea of tbe tveatLeth (^ntory. 
fhia v i ta l ia t io approach to l i f e i s extresely perraaive in the 
intelleotual l i f e of the agOt and aliio in i t s imagiziative 
literature* 
Boring hia ata^ ^ at Crqrdon* lia«renoe*a l!^iend had 
a ^ t aoBte of ^ e early poena t o Ford Hadoz Btieffer» the 
iontt«iatial oditoj? of flrn Englltto Bayleiw* ffli© poena w«ro 
pubXieihed and Huftffe]* d&ootir'aged Lavreuod to shosr somethisg 
«!«©• vimn he aiibiBltted the MSS. of the f i r s t norel, ghe White 
g e e o o ^ . Ford oheerved t 
Xt*s got evezy faul t that the lUi^ii^ 
ncff&X om haye» .Bat, yott^ v^e cfot OTI8S. 
$0 a yooos and aspirtog writer thoise trords aust h&re 
h^m nothing s&orfe of *Opea SimSla**. Ford^e o r i t i o i ^ laight 
Ql0O Imiro led i:>a«re&oe to e r i t i ^ l ^ exaoiot^ his vovk and then 
0f other Bttglifiih noireliets t o oarre a ve^ st f o r himself. As i s 
apparent from his oogitatloas f f m the very hegiming he was a 
w&!j 8olf»oonsoio»s artist* Be attached groat valtte t o the 
norel as a Uterarjr fokd ae^ired t o me^ i t a fehiole of 
sooial exk& culturcil revolution in England* As a or i t i o of novel, 
La«renoe has his a f f in i t i e s school of Is^ressionists 
Aard^f Conrad and even Ford Madox Bueffer* l i s plea for 
p«7ohologioal realism and his preferenoe f or i^on'toneous art in 
soae sttfe vasr be tak<m as m eaetension of the Is^yressionists* 
Ideal* Bead! riiJhtly ohserves that he helongs to the 
sdstool of eM^ly impresaioxdsts and he isakes ne* use of their 
aesthetio -Uieories in his or i t ioal as ve i l as creative writings* 
IiAiTdttoe^a irie«s oa the is^ortiaiicid « f novel as a 
Xiteravjr f o r s t&e ro le of the noir^list es a oreatlve art is t 
assttae oetnsideiralile signifieaiioe in the perspeotiTe of modexm 
f iet ioa* He asserts that a novelist raxdcs veary 
l a iaie heirarehsr of writers aad thiakevs* As m ooalsoient 
being, hB oosimaiids & j^sfeot maerstanaiBf of a l l aspeots of 
liaiaan l i fe* Be i s stiverior t o a parson« a philosopher, a poet 
and a solentlet* parson talks of the souls in heaven hut 
the novelist Itnows that the heaven i s in the very se l f of laie 
htsaan heings* Stressing the qoality o i heiagr *alive* in a 
he fnrlher 8<^s that ^whatever i s lae al ive i s ise** part 
o f l^e hodgsr that i s al ive i s "^e man himself* A novelist i s 
f a l l y avare of tiie faet that his real eemofi«ra i s ^ e ma al ive» 
I f yoa*re a parson* yoti talk shout souls in 
heaven. I f you're a novel ist , you knoir that 
paradise i s in pals of yotar hand* 1 
jporadise i s soaeti^ing that ooaes a f t «r l i f e mS. Lavrenoe i s 
not eo snudi interested in southing that oooes hereafter* & 
philosopher, on the other hand, ti^ks.of in f in i i^ and the pure 
sp i r i t . In tile novel one ooses t o knov that ia f in i ty i s dnat a 
part of the hody. As far fui avarmiess of the knovledge i s 
1. «nrhy fhe Sovel Matters", Fhoenix, Bd> Bdirard D. MoDonald, 
(London I Heinesaanf 1970), p* 555 
oonoemed ev&ey "bit of hixmn ho^sf Icnows and Unmet 
•iat«aseXy*« 
SIa1>oraiijetg tils poi&t of v t m h&wemuyd tnr%h&ie s^at 
yosf SQT l^ o^ STf 1S& aliv^t toows* a&A 
kQovs intecseXisr* 8 
fh i s q[aali% being 'idive* i s inportaat to l»im, hlia 
aoiiblxse i s i a ^ o v ^ t %hm l i f e iteeXf* &ad t M e l i f e 
i s aot to m^riihm ^dlse in the iivi&g. viiat 
a&|>ital. i s oa3jr o ^ aXiTe**t fliiaso tfiat alive are 
r&ef sad fasoiaati&et^ -l^iags that air« doad avs 
iml^ * sat>8idiax7 to t i e iiviag* ^ n s lie ^mXea hoirm ^uat a 
%x>aia, a bodft ^ i&te3Lli.geaodt a aotil or naoy other l>it of a 
aim* file i s aUrag^ s gpreatw than the part* ISitis a 
aoreliet i s eia^rior t o e l l these h i ts of ish& %ho le ' , heeaase 
he i s the Bm aXiVQt In this ve^ e aoreliet i s stq>erior t o a 
aainty a philosopher^ a post and a soieatist s 
• , , I aa a aoveli&t* Aad heiag a novelist* Z 
ooasider spself s i ^ r i o r t o iSbM saint, the 
so isat ist , the phil08<^her, axtd the poet, idio 
are a l l great oasters different h i ts of naa 
aliTe, hat aever get the v^ole ho^. 5 
3!he aovslist i s always o<moeraed vii^i; the iaterpersoaal 
2. She Horel Hattsrs**, Pheeaiac, Bd* Edward D. HoBoaald, 
(Iioadotti Heinewaan, 1970)* p , 934 
Ih id . , p* 555 
yolatlo&sllip hetvwn one individitaX mH O'&er. Sbio 
0X1^708 vi^p^rt artiet imd Hke indlviaaalQ. H« i v 
ot Ito® iarlalM© «na th« uneanuty otarrento of the 
sex i i f e « 
kmeamm ItAssOtt^e, ^ fdngi S&rlgtirSf'liB 
tli&i &£ A ft w & Afi these am 
slB^ly aasters of a ttti^emt q£ l i f e * tAiile a novelist pereeiTes 
l i f e i& i t s f«l lnes0» fbtts the seope o£ & novelist i s xmliisitedl* 
ztorel i s « r i t t e » i s a wmmv about vhole wm 
allTe* X>i&e fb<»aas Bair^ jr* also eonsiAe^s a nov^el t o he a 
bright hoolc of l i f e sad says « 
^ e Q07el i s the <me bright ho^ ik of l i f e * 
Booi:s asre not l i f e* fh«Qr ajfe onljr 
tiremolatioas oa the ether. Itot the 
novel as a treamation oeui stales tlto 
lAiole oaa a l i re tremhle* 4 
In th is vajr a aorel aaotrnts t o sowthiia® store than poetsy, 
fhiloscphjr* eoienee or a^f other of Iraovledge* I.a«renee 
goes OB t o desorihe eren the 9ihle as a '•igreat oonfttsed norel"* 
Sinoe novel i s a hocA of l i fS f he holds that the Bihle i s also 
about the mm alive* JLll the dharaoters oocuring in the hook 
have heen desorihed as aan alive« even Ood i s nothing hut a aan 
4* "fhy lovel »atters"» p* 555 
aliTe* tlu^owlai; atones st bead of Sosee. fhe poitit iax«b 
ntifc^s i s lilttti ft a&^llBt must mak« %hol.e maa tiresO^Xe in 
m etmenfB 1sli« total e f f « o t of m ©atjpePlABoe. I t Is 
isi tliis t]i&t a novelist Isolates Misself ffoia aJLl tboee mlio 
peroeiTOr i l f© «b4 a®! 
doi^ not agirsd aXX tlioso v&o t ^ l Xlfq tm^ oa t ^ 
soirfaoe as I t appears ootvardljc* 
«l>Besiros that tb^ disioasioBS of a noreXist 
Sttffotf the least ftpm mst ^ ^ ^ of HresmXation*. Wsrltii^ alb^ occt 
tbs ao7elist ii&o l>elQ»£p9 t o tii^ s<ittooX of soape^art* b& si^s 
that sacOi a aoreXist p t m i ^ n pe^eot esitertaliment a»d tixe osoe 
tfr law ptti'Ha l^g Mffe t a t n ^ forth t t e iritaX Saots of 
l i f e . Sttt a aoroXlst oftn oztl^ * sttooeed vbea he adepts a poirfoot 
mstnw! oS vriting* fko aoreX most radiate with the great 
pot#atiaXities emd the sensations* lEnXike a dranatlst %h» 
noT(^ist i s aot so homd in the fraisevork of his noreX Irat at 
the saas t i m be amst he devoted and req^tmsihXe t o his art . 
fhe sase idea has aXso heea expressed hy Joseph Oonrad in h is 
essi^ iBooks*** She noreXf £^od as hadf m « t be inrittesi in a 
perfect styXe aad in this the sioreXist should he ahXe t o ooxnreer 
the ftaX ef foot* Biffosion i s an imdesirahXe eXement that 
often oanses the deraXnatioo of a noreX. 
f it i le Lanreaoe^s %eoe|r of f l o t lon we shoctlA 
Idee tfOctt into aoootuit the faot Xisw^ i^ioe hoida no t}eliof in 
thto a}>aolutoe« ill tbinga t o bia hft^e a irelatiire vuXua i 
fhere i s no a!>soIttt«( good» lilmra ia n o t i n g 
al>80l«1ial3r i^ifi^t. All thinga flow aad «&aoge« 
and crren cfb^ anga ia not a£HSH&i«it#* ISi^  tihoXa 
ia a atranepe aaaai^l^ <if ai^aire^tl^ Jjooon^uotif^ 
paartat aXipping^ paat oaa mo^hm* 5 
Mi» hBlijef rea^a on ^ aaaas^tion l&at pairta are not 
in tliaaaeivaa noi? tba whole stand iadopendent of 
the parta* She paxiia oonatitate l^e ts&ole i t ia not 
altaoXnte in i t a e l f . fSbiin^ ra flmi and ohan^e t o ao^nire oev 
dimenaiona in oos|>lianoe the dhan^ L^ng mluea* 
A no7al> as XiaaKrenoa vims the ftxemt i^ould oonoem 
i tae l f with the ooat doioinant ideaa of the nofeliata tdiii^ they 
h<Ad dear to thenaelYea* In the eaae of Lawrenoe we f ind that 
hia ideaa on aex doniiu&te alaoat a l l hia v&rke, 7he nan-voaan 
irelationahip heocKoea a thing of primal ioporlanoe to hin and 
he isakea i t a point t o oorreot the aooiety hy dorreeting the 
irelatiomsMpa hetween man aoA am» and taen and woman* 
!I!he aingle^aided dtiaraotera whethex* good or had do not 
laat in a noraL* Se doea not approve of the round and f l a t 
"ihy Oie Bov^el fiattera*** p . 53^ 
6 
«b««aoterj9» Smt dots h9 sn)>s<xri%i# to tJto taseox^ r of novel of 
and novel of sXtoations* li&vroaooe tbinlce that i f ft 
i s to Sdvo la Sk novel* i t lias got t o l>e al ive and 
int#i«e3^ a l i ?e as we ^te in onr liTes* 
A oharaetev in a nor^a has got t o l i ve , 
02* i t i s noti:dns* $ 
I t i s in a t e s that Hie 8i»^le«>sided 
«ita9ra<»tex^ a do not f lop 1>ut on the othev handf they aire vonderfol 
i f the;2r happen to mevtn^* Bxie i s trae in the oaee o f Bioieens* 
Sie c^Qjpaot^e are a l l of a hnt the/ hnetle wil^ l i f e ana 
henoe heoosie living* l«a«renoe seess to he pex^ f eotly ooTPeoi* 
when he ae^e that everj singld «ibtaraoter in a nofel has got to 
*live or i t i s nothSnf* • Certain (»iitios ^Judging Laerrenoe on 
thd hasie of Sihe liOflt Oigl end eeirl^ain passagee of hie ^ o r t 
stories* 8«Qr l^at he tmahle to <itreate oharaoters or i n v ^ t 
situations* I>a«ren«e ooold haro» ^ fae t , given a g a l l ^ of 
CKharaoters with a varietur of pec^le oooio* toadiing or 
strange i f he had oared* I t was heeause of him alone th&t 
the •dnah cottagers* and •ine%ressive* wor&ers of industrial 
Bngland found ^e&e voice* We oosie to lenow ahout then only 
heoaase of XAirenoe and they had not found their expressi^m hjr 
6. "8hy ®he Hovel Matters p# 537 
Bxsj other artist mw h&tote. Bat praetloally hamrmeo has 
0.'9m vm ao isusodrtal aa «e f in4 la the vorka of aaoh 
noirellata aa folstosr^ Oiokana or lar^y* 
Lavreaoe doaa not I t o l i m ia traditional theory 
o f irtiicai had 1>eo<me statto and atereotyped. I t was a 
m&Q -t^ia^ and had lost i t s spmtaexiietyt f o *charaeter* 
i?as a thing of dead past vhie^ was |>ro?idisg loere^ sensational 
and ihtelleotnai laoiteiaettt of wor&iitg oat a ps^roholog^oal 
prohlem* OSiese dbiaraoters seeaed to have sooething: to do with 
i i f e biit they were not l i f e i t se l f * l*avreaoe» like Sardy* 
^ s s e s throti^ the snrfaoe of husian eharaoter to the deeper 
interests of l i f e . Se shonrs his eliaraeters in relation to the 
snrrotmdinss* La«retu»et l ike o ^ e r ma4«n* noy^ i s t s inolttding 
JKioiiienst made an escape froQ oharaoter iato the Tery l i f e f lov* 
Be vent one aiep into the dCHaaoiottsneas* Be diaappro^ed 
of i^araoter i ^ o l l j and applied to his art onljf tho outward 
fona whieh was aaffioient mongti t o t e l l a stoey. ^t is he 
repudiated the old olassio «iharaoter and also the whole nodem 
machinery of p«aroholo83r# S« f ee l s di f ferently from others eren 
in hie oharaeteriaation* I t i s not the diasumd that attracts 
hio httt i t i s the oarhoa h ^ a d i t» ISm 'otheran©sa» i s 
fcrott^^ Ottt lar Ma a irery olwrer aaaner. He has «o t a deep 
to 
i iur i^ t i s to tiio e»rt»m in a dicuDOad* H« does not oare abotst 
of aftttt^ i^iob oausos o&« to oonoeiiro a 
«lxaraQteir la « ooirtaiii m^eX He Oli4«et0 to th i s «ovtata 
isor«l dehdia»* Bs^esslitff big riam on Tvoee&nev, soletoj^ axid 
Oostoeroslgr* lio aayiit that t&^r oharatsteire f i t into tha saioi 
aoiiarad. Tat ii« assa|^ls tlmt h» does not iiaire ' I M s old 
ego* of 12ia in his novels^ Aeoordins t o thia 
other ^ o in Ida no9ala# his indiidditala heooma txoreooasizahla 
wid i t neada a deeper aeftae t o dieeover the atatea of the aaiae 
isdag^e tmohaneed elenent ii&e diamond and ooal aire the sasie 
single eXeaenta of oarhtni* 
further, a nereX for Lavrenee ia a kind of stirrer «here 
into a perscBi oan clearly see as to vhen he m elm go&a dead and 
inert* Zt i s in the novel ndiere one oan see when he i s a tsm 
a l i r e and -vhen he goes dead in l i f e* Be holds that the point 
i s t o be aliTe> t o he *iBan alive** A good novel wi l l teaoh one 
how t o alive and not to he a dead nan in l i f e * One can 
d«riTe»fl?om a novel, an inetiot for l i f e instead a theory of 
*ri|^t and vrong* cat *good and had*. In o«r l i f e ve f ind good 
and had and rig^t and vrong hut in a novel one person goes dead 
heoaase he i s a l l ^goodness* and the olhsr f a l l s dead as he i s 
'viaiked* • f o I^vrenoe, r i ^ t and «r<mg are the instinots htit 
ft 
t t m t l^ iasiixiots of i^ole ooasoiotisness in a laaat 
isdzrfeAlt at i t i s i s a uoiraa. tHat 
a l l -^^isgs arft givea a t a H pla^r* i t i s oiat of tiie 
f o U i^ia^ of m&e^ thisgr. tluit tliieve mss^ GOG i^oleness « f 
aBiii*^  «holex»ies of a smi and tbe liirQ vomm* 
Md i t ^ th# lifer i t gg i f l&at ssadis tha r^asoB f e r 
livijig auA not fba ^ninet f tate (jac iita etate of stalanass, ' ^ m 
tie m iastinot fear l i f e * A norel is&ould aX90 liold a 
tzi!^ niVT^ to l i f e asd tba a s^eotatoi* thereof* &. acnroliat 
mmii te&e a e a r ^ l ante of tfiiiags l i f e . Se i^oixld 
at fi^s^ tiiae camtm of tbe 'o&oleaesa laaa and voctaa. l / i fe 
sliould attract a aoveliat a note of aorelty ever; tiiae* 
^ o a a Aorelist i s a sti^riQir aad alao laeloap^ to a 
pviirilegod olass* 
I I 
ifegards t&e fo^ ^m of the novel» Lavrenoe helieree 
that a aovm auat hare a deH&ite orfi^nio fono* And th is fovm 
oasmot he x*edtioed or altered in ease puhlio does not liJto i t as 
i t i s essential to the yrteef heia^ of ibB novel. Be thinks that 
tha noirel at present i s in a dirty nsss and i t should he reseuad 
oat of this •tight ooraer*# Otherwise i t s very ftttnre wi l l he 
12 
4oopardis6d* I t h&B got to eoae oat of t^is aeas oitStior h j 
^sroasiag ovezr tli« vai l or ka^vkine a bole iSupoug^ i t * . Xt hAtt 
got a task to f o l i l l * tl^o taaic c^ ooplag witb mv prc|>ortlon 
mad at tbo aaad tine a^stainias i t s o l f from ao^ al^stvaotion* I t 
i s only in tibia w th® novel i s ffoing to har^ a fatture* 
BOireX ^ o o l d \m a1»X0 to give a nair vaj of l i f e , taking us 
ottt of oa£ iMBotioiml riit* I t hs^ n t o protridn ns ne« feelings 
and motions* I t liaa t o a W t}irotig^ and not 
oontrit>ttt@ any thing in tb© old li^i©* H® tliialcB that tb© norel 
ir i l l faoe a l i t t l o opposition fvoB the pt&lio as thoy wi l l lie 
startled t o see a naw wtia?Xd tre^&e than vhat th^y prevlooslgr 
had. & novelist dtiould l»a nnoind^nl of thia e ^ o s i t i o n and 
oaiM!^  v t ^ this a taidk of generating a new taste throufi^ his 
novel. Fate doaa not vork out the things bnt tha novelist heing 
a *thoii|^t adr^ntttve* mnst himself take tha initiatiira and set a 
pattaim f o r others t o f o l l o v . She novelist shotdd not taka anjr 
inspiration from caason tof 'Rill hnt from his ^ftmdastantal pathatie 
faoalty** Xt eta serve as ft hatter gnida to hio in fetching owt 
the 'hidden waves* of l i f e whiaih l i « domsaat helos the oonsoiotw-
naaa and tha range of tbB wil l or reason, A novelist mnst 
oonvay those hidden waives t o •tu^reeptive world». Ba shoald 
l>o in tha crowd taking part in the «i ings of daily l i f e and his 
shonld tm to eba^ vtp aad oc^sreot tiie pnl)lio« 
LAwrfiaoe eays that tbe elsmnta ot pMIosophy md 
fiotiom ^hotaa atdrgod in & aoreX. lolaat phiXosc^hy 
f l o t i on me4 to ^^ m& r ig^t fk-oa tlie ae^e of I t is 
im tliis ve^ l^at t i » novel eea siav'ed t t m md 
philoeopixsr tern imiae *a%8traot f l » y w^e pyevionsly o&e 
biit I t i 0 ft p i ty " ^ t t&ear parlea afterward©, flitjs those tist> 
olesemta most tiw& ^ o i r plaeo in a itovol. As a novelist* ho 
f ee la that hia otmoetii i s the tbme^ inside t ^ l iad i^dml . Be 
i s aot interested in tho soeia^ qhang^ aromd hi^* Se wants to 
hrini; a sooial i^mnee hy oorreotins tt^ sn&a from inside* Bis 
oonoern i s not the oxatside world t>ttt the imer world* l i s task 
i s t o disootrer the new feel ings inside a loan and also to mako 
tha iadiTidnal oonsoions o i these nev feel ings i ^ o h they laok 
in this oiTiliaed world* $heae feelings are just l ike sooe 
hidden energr of whidh people are not asare* I f th is enerear of 
the new f e e l i n g i s not disoorered and hrong^t ont before them, 
i t oaa prove to he a great danger to then* 
Iiavrenoe to<& the relationship hotveen loan and wtxma 
as his task* She range of his novel i s Tast and vide* Be fart t »r 
f ee l s that the relationship heti«^en aaa and wman i s a great 
t4 
relatioasMp and U wi l l lia so* JatA a ereat ariiirti 
jioteXist I s speolaXly iKiva»6 of th is relationship "betwam nea 
and voaexi a&a al»9 of iad iTi^al the oos]B09« l e 
pe;p08iTes tb« l i f i n g irilira-feioaa of l i f e , fhe oo»oept of 
ooraXil^r ih&t we liold today i s mexhSiGneins and limited* i s 
a )rel«tive pltcnomenoB of ethios« On ttxe levied of the esdrtlOy 
valttest a aoreliat disooire»s the aahtle •ittteif-rslfttednesB*^ 
fliaa n a i ^ e of the pifttitadea i s f&ty imamStO. t o the novelist e^ o 
i t It i l ls the vety spiafit of the norel* »aoralitgr in the novel 
i s tvei3>lins insta3>ili1^ of the halanoe*« y ^ n the novelist 
t r i es t o press ^ s dona t o hie o«n interestt i t tends to 
beoos» an iimorality* Zrawrenoe notiees that this trend of 
inaorality i s getting roots in the modem novels* Aooor^ng to 
himt t h i s ^pressing dovn of the tisiiiah* the novelist i s 
grossly iisDoral aot he i t on 'l^e side of pin?e love or 
*lioentioaa freedom** Ee finrther asserts that the novel i s 
never immoral but i t i s ' ^ i s attitude of *pre8sing the 
thttffih down* of the novelist i s immoral* Bere hy putting 
his *1dtiumh d€nm* and hy indulging himself in ths platitudes* he 
oemmits an immoral sot 1 
If you try to nail aoything domit in the 
novel, eitiier i t kills the novel, or the 
novel gets up aad valks awfty with the 
nail. T 
7. "Horality ind the Bovel% p . 528 
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A novelist smst avare of «SiAaglng ijaXaaee i 
of a l l foi»B> iihe nov^l modt 
of aXX dosmds ISia treiAil.ixis «&d oselXlatlag 
ttie TaBXmem, 9 
ftie * sweet jm^l'*^ aooordias laimmoet i s acare fa lee aad 
iismtorai than the and thnnder aovel*. fh i s ^ l i e s t o 
tbe •flisradeal* novel also* ^tts a noveliet should he veiy 
tiatc&ftil ef thia faot* I f the noreliet goards the novel from 
thlsf i t sreireals -the true and viTid relaticmship. f h i s 
r e l a t i o o i ^ p , l,awreaoe saydf he of aiait and woman beoaase 
this i s pi^laaxx «hi2te the relationships hettreeon and wm^t 
%0]san and vowm* end *pas>ettt and diild* e^e ooo^arativelj 
b 
a^iiXaxy t o i t « I f m » Iceeps to his ma^ood end vosian 
to hex* womaahoodt the novel heooiaes a lioral one and i t i s ia 
i M s vear that i t oan oalce a nan and a woman alive* 
Chiving his views on the sevions novel* Lawreno^ says 
that the novel has not yet oome o t I t has not heoome 
adalt yet» Se «a*itiolses the novelists of Ihe stream of 
ooQsoiottsness espeoiallyt iMroilty Biohardson and James Joyoe i 
fhioh i s the dismal» long-drawn-out o ^ e ^ 
of the death-hed of "^e serious novel* Xt i s 
8. •Morality And the Hovel", p . 528 
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selfi8onsoiou8zi«08 pi«ilc«d iBixf 0adi fim b i t s 
tifcst b i t * moiit of them Inrifitlild^ mA 
you hare t o go sneil* Ttwov^ tbcrnsands and 
tltoi^ttioida i3f "pagos Hif, ^ogroe and SIbs Ri(^ard8<m 
t ^ t© piaoesy atrip tliaiv «mali©Bt 
offiotloaa to tha f iaast tbsraads^ t i l l 70a 
faaX you aya acnrad i a a i ^ a vool< loattrass 
that ia iMiinir elovJi^ ahaicaa v^f im& 70m 
ttxralag to wooX aloa^ « i th tha reat of tha 
vooiXinasB* 9 
Sinilas> Ideaa ^ o u t ^ f u t i l i t y of aaa^^aie in stvaam 
of ooaeoioimiaBa soval bad beos aaisufaBBad by Joseph c<mrad ia 
bis lattor t o Soott fioaori^f*^^ lisvifaiioa f e e l s that tba 
a^ioQQ awrol i a ^^oss^t omsoioQS" asd at tbe saia© 
tiaa «aciiv41iaed» I t wii l ba poaaibla foj? the serious awal 
t o oooa ottt of i ta ealf^ooaaoiOQa state of being tbifou(^ sona 
oqimiX8i(m« or oataolyams* Evan the *p<^ttlar* aovels of the 
type of Sl^ ailcs and Babbits are aqually aelf-ooiusoiotts. fha 
heroes sad latia heroiaas theraia omsider thamselTas to ba 
dbiiTalrona aad axtraordiaariJy pretty respeotiTe3y» thus they 
saffar froa iXlusioasi laakias tStie novel acre aad racore s e l f -
oonaoious* 
Bis aorelSf oa the otheifhaad» reraal the Hrua aad 
"Sargery m the Boval - Or A »onib"t Phoeaiac« p* 51® 
10» la bis latter t o Moaoriaff, coorad icrota about prousti 
«Xa that prose so f u l l of l i f e there i s ao reverie, no 
eaotion, ao marked iroayt ao wararth of oonriotion, aot even 
a narked rhythn to ohsra our faa«Qr*, i:>ife aad Matters, 
Vol . I I , pp* 291-92 
n 
ririd reXfttionshlp' botv^on aaa aad wmntua whi^h la 
greftt«8t of till the relationship®. Aooordiag t o hio, in 
order t o loalce the noreX a great one the norelist au^t *hono«ar* 
this relatioaj^ip, me oI4 relationshipe shottX^ he *reaoted* 
m0^  re^aped t o a new pi8^o@e» itMs mv novel oontaining 
th0 seed of new relation^Sp iarolirea ©oiae atmggle and 
reeistiuiCie* ibid t h i s , he i^ys, i s tr^te o£ a l l tlss art^ 
pointing and xauslo* Hiia ifital relationship i s 
sJlv&^w ohemgini? end holds a oontr^ t o hosaa ejiistenee. 
no^el i s a perfeot steditSQ m^ioh loalceQ qs aware of tbe 
fllteni^es in this iiirinar r e la t i on j^p . 
XII 
Despite X<s«r<»sioe*8 preoeoi]3>ation8 the philosophi* 
oaX a^eo t s <£ his art he oan essentially he desorihed as an 
art ist « aesthetioian rather thia& a phiXoiwpfaer*weftbeti«iaa> ^ ^ 
Be was an artist whoa *the fates had stigmatized writer*. Be 
stands for *art f o r SQT fiis hooJts are prodnoed hy 
passion Xike 'kisses vit|i others* $ 
tt I want t o write % write •• nad i f X don*t 
want X wonH* fb t diffionXty i s t o find 
exaetXy the fora one's passion work i s 
11, OoXXinewood, ghe grinoiplee of Art, (Oxford Paper 
ta«Icff)» pp* 
id 
pjfotaeed hy pmei-m with B®» lilte leissos 
i s i t irli^ iroa f ->» to taieei^  12 
l.aw r^«tt«© of ^ itim tftat a novel eoaiiatoB froxa tfeo iamv 
03? the notfeii^* Xt Is & ©poataaeoa© <m0^ tX<m of 
deepiy f o i t esp©?l0no©3# (Mad tho novolist deOacos the eeaeral 
iafermcs$a aljout humm l i f e aftewajpds • 
ncrrelB and miv&telidd out of <ia0 
AnS «i^8Oltit0 u^ed one has f o r &om 
sort of satiafaotox; ss&tal attitnda tocrarda 
mdsalf exid tkXnm ^ iremx'al • sta&os me fixy 
t o fstostfaot 0o»e definite eoBolttsione fmm 
m&*9 eicptTieaees ae ^ v^t&p m a tsssi. 
9fl» aovels aod poeos aape pare passionate 
©a|»eri0»oe# a e s e •poUyaaalyties' are 
iafe^nosB Bade afterwards fl?oia %a 
Bootioaeal e%erie&oe«i aod the geneeal l»fer«aieee of the l i f e 
ax>e« hoireveif, isseperahle from eadti other as t&ese t«o elements 
are intesiroren in the very teactw^e of a novel • 
B^erring to the intx'insio qnalities l^at a novel Qost 
possess* Lasreaee f e e l s that the aovelt as i t i s ooopletelsr 
dif ferent froffl a pleoe of prose oou^ositiont poeti^, draoa oe 
12. iawrenoe in a le t ter t o Ernest Oolliags, 24 Boo», 1912, in 
Peaggin c r i t l ea l AntaLoloi^ l^ea t P*H> iafrrenoe> Ed. H» 
OooiAss. 1975) t P* 
( this and a l l o13ier letters have heen quoted from this 
edition* hereafter referred to as Pengnin Anthologies) 
12k 0 ^veworA", Fantasia of the Ifaccansoions yid PflorcaiQanalysiB 
and Snoonsctegft {gengttin lookst t971)« 15 
n 
^ tmiat poesess m 
«X0i&ftic^  or intmtel&te a l l 
i t f piwt* ia mm I t lie 
S« pt tm #l#a»a'l qjaie^&B as 
Jjft iri»iom» f3i®ii«a«i»» ftiiA al»o ia haaaa feoiags. 
l>eiii|l^  f 
Md mA samm of o i l ^ni^^^s* 
irlll QftlX tlis mm m& of all 
ir« m^ eftll lii»saii« 
And i f M e d to fl^S out vli^sii^ 
l ldt« i i Is in ^ 
oerlftlm weird :rdlatioiisM|> iotvtdu that 
i s Quilsit 1 dmH lcaQ»| t]:^ 
^ s t of tiMB tMngs* I t to em^isft in 
m 0O?t of f lt i i i* isiiSBtgljigt i^otosqite aire 
toeaatifal i t % 
bmrm&i tliiisl^e i t n^omWf for fbo (i^rsotiire lai a norel to 
posseiis an «loiiaiit of ^ ^ i^miidisaa fox* t l^ 
reason ho adiiELiroa Soiiit<3gr and aax*d3r fts thdU? do 
possess oortain g.tii<glmttss in thsis. BO taxUhm miataias l^at 
ofosythiag la t t» aoirsl sboold hs in (^tvik volatioa othor 
things ia i t* ^ o aorslistf o& tbo othorhaad, should hold 
hiasolf t m s to ov^sirythias ho disoassos ia tho aorol ov tho 
t a . ^ o LottiBPs ^ l>»fi» ^awreaoo* Id. Aldoas Huxl«gr, 
(loadoa* p* 568 
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f eurta th&t oonstititfe^ ft aoveX m^ tli«!a Him norel tiil.1 
hommti!^!^ 
iri«w0 m art ttotray his ixidlTiattaX 
iet^CHPaamit. As m airtist h» liOXA* rer? reirolatlemary vtms 
m ooat^a^^MAx^ eiTiXlsa^tion* i e doses m m m 
memifm^tfaaX art i s t & deep ias i#tt into ixurtinots 
AX1& pi^^ons of mn m& wmmn ultic^ has a diroot <ai 
o w ooasoiousness* fiiMl in Ma art m osliodiment cdf M s 
faitb* This fa i l^ i s liis om i s a l l i t s eatiret^r. He has 
heen g i f ted a rimrkshle p^o&piAfm of aa artist* f o 
Xiavrsnoe ^ i a g m artist i s not an job f o r ^ i n g 
an artist one to sirolve a «arlc of art froa ono*o dsep 
rel igious as^erienoe* All Ms voriss eoaaato from M s 
religions f o t>6 aa art ist mm has to 
Horzlhlcr* rsl igioasi 
I o f t iu thixOc oas ought t o able t o 
pmsTt hefor« o&e vories and leave 
i t to Xi<»rd •«« One has t o be so 
terribly religLoss t o be an artist* 15 
B« f ee l s that i t i s an t ^ l l task to haire a o a t ^ over 
Qne*s imagination. For ^ t task an artist has to seek help 
I.«vr«no« in a lettar t o Kmest colliagSft 24 Tebroary, 
1915» Pengoin Anthologies* pp. 70*71 
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iietm AlrnS^^ M t 
Z ftlirasrs f « e l as i f Z stood naked 
f o r tlie f i r e of i^ljds^'^ aod to go 
m and rathesr m 
avftti 14 
B^ fisrthe^ HiS^ ft thAt Hh& of & vorlte of ektrt i s 
altraars ^x^tmrnti of ualtedJatSBf tl^ e l o w i n g of ocrootliiiie 
deXiosto mA sensitit^ to ^ em&mt ^ e s m& Aom*» i e 
0@iaetiiais viehm tlatat he ahouXd not hffm h e ^ m artist t 
t iritih, f roa Ijottois of ay laeart» 
fates had aot stlgeatised m •writer 
Zt i s a biSKyotees* t5 
Sat m ^ ooc^laiats are rare in isisi ead the^ isrexfo xsads cnl^ r 
0ooa88i<»aall;sr sot beeaase of asjr hatred f o r art but l^owse 
of the humiliation that he had t o suffer as m art i s t . 
towpmee vrites wii^ a definite pixe^ose before him 
and has a sdseion t o f u l f i l . All his vorks revoltre round the 
eentral thesiP of lot** hetve^ ma and women* Be vants to 
aake this lore and relationship ta l id and aooeptahle to 
Se wants t o giir« m answer t o the main problem and 
t4* XiAwrmoe in a letter t o Smest oollings* 24 fsbmary* 
19f3» geagnin Anthologies. p» JO 
15 hamrm99 in a letter t o Bslss corke, 1 JTune, 19 tO, 
pengttin Antholoidea, p* 62 
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the want of today* Aooordiag to hint peopler e^eoialJiy 
BngllBh people shoold fl&ftng^ themselires and ad^tist theia* 
selirea t o n&w oalX of tho tiaefl* Be has got the 
aeltffcioK to the key i»3r6hlem of today wlthla hiiaeelf and 
m&ie of igiat people vent* As an ar t i s t , he thinks i t his 
dttty to titaeaese l^e idiid of mm and voiaeit t 
X*J1 do agr l i f e irork, sttokiner f o r 
lore hei»eea sea and vomaa* ti6 
I t i s hy jSffiilidttins his ort to seta|>hysies that he 
weats to hvizis ahoot & readjustisent betveeo m& and vomm 
and wants to ntal^  theic^ seat healthy* She d<»ainant idee In 
almost a l l his novels i s the wastage of l^e hest in mm 
and vooett. And he urites ahoait i t as he f e e l s strongly ahout 
i t* 8e proposes to trrite *ptire cih^eot* and story vith e 
plot and leaire out eidbaxistii^ oethod of nriting* Be 
eoofesses that he i s a sloir^and has **great outbiirsts o f 
In the beginning he vrites with everything Tagae fts 
he passes a transition period hut he has got *f ire 
underneath* and 'soaething deep erolTes* hia . 
Xiavrenoe in » letter t o Sal]^ lopldn, 25 Beoemher* 1912, 
penguin Anthologies> p* 
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Lampenoe atemie i w iho jpavivifiealilOB of art and 
^I'dsoiu^elAf;* i t and tiii^ o m W done tturoui^ the 
wofk of iMia lead momotU ^ of M s art i s T«ear 
original and he has got a very deep proving into tho btipan 
heart« He has hie faith in ' the deepen responsee down itt 
the intuitive and inetinotive hods'** Bis iiaterial of 
writing i e related to hie eelf • iihue ho i e store 
s\ih|eoti7e than ohjeotiTO in hie writinge* his rimge 
i e lisdtedf he i e r e s i d e d a lisipei^ h airtist irithin hie 
Ae hie writings eisanate tr&m hie his 
works have more of a d^th '^tm of range* He i s faeoinated 
b^ the pe^ohio non^htmao in hncs^l^ then the ^old 
fashioned hmoen elenent* f 
She world of SQT novel i e his ABd fearless 
* yea I love i t f and love i t passionately* 17 
the joh of an art i s t , aooordisg to biiftf i s t o folloor th0 
*war* to the hcase and h^art of tbe individual f i l t e r s * 'Bat 
very wi l l end desire of vaor should he rooted oat hy the 
e f f o r t s of artist* Be wants t o heoone m ontlav and 
shoot *iin«ary* people with noiseless bullets i 
17. Lawrenoe in a letter t o Lady Ottoline Horrelli 
3 Ootoher, 19161 Penpnin icathologi^St p* 
m 
All js^ i s ft irbot St thdir rwf 
iimerttost nttmglSi* a^xxd«A 
people of todagr* X««t them oeftse to 
le. Let tbem mk9 vajr for ono^ert 
stvtnrgevi less ecnmrfil^ ^ people* Id 
l e es&Bot Heax* t ^ l»raiid of lurt t&ftt people eea walk 
s^tmd lusta eatdxe* Se fee ls that ft of &rt i^ould 
fttdi l&at either peoitle i^ould iiel<K>iBe i t or mn from i t 
tm l ^ i v livee* Sixfe this s^oald ftgftia he doae» hft ftupther 
^eiaiode^ wii^ the i^eligioos easpejeienoe and e^otad he 
i^itten to *8i^e nEsrstezfiotie preeeaee in the ftiir** 
Lasv^oe irrites with all-honeety aad «ith ft iri l l 
to nkm^ the hmtaai ooaeeiotisiiess* Se, ftt the e&ne t i i ^ , 
weate to free people fjpom the horrors of sex and also fee ls 
thftt the Ifttigaage i^otild he feeed from the existing sooiftl 
tfthoos i^ioh ere ftll artifioi&l* It i s heoatise these tfthoos 
tend to oalce the s o o i e ^ insane* Be hears the testii&o^ of 
a sineere artist as he had to faoe a l o t of htnailiations 
f o r writing differently fl^oa others, lawrenoe feftls that 
thi» writings are not l ike the one's of iyage. Prance and 
Sophooles* fi« writes differently «ad he who reads hiSf 
i a * Lawrenee in a letter to I^ ady Ottoline MorrelV 
15 Fehrnaapy, I5I6, g^ignln Anthologies* p . 105 
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IStttA & o f m v i M ^ * * Se i s icloA of «a artitit vho 
dots ttot |>ot$toi* aboat th9 oppmiidm of t&o pttblio m& ths 
fmltaxm^* temvme& pleads hie strong ooxnriotlons 
tliroiii^ his works* S« iafaot* dsstiaed t o bo a 
inMtsr AM write? o f ft difeorout ^ n d ho indoed was t 
fieal}^^ i^f doos one wpitol Of wlb^  does 
one write the things I wiritol I st^ipose 
i t >8 dostii^f hat m the whole, an nslcind 
one» 19 
Lawfesaso f o o l s that i t sosetiaes t^ooisos d i f f i o i j l t t o tap 
the aifsteries -the naxtlA through the teun&al ar t i s t i o 
QedicDD of a aotroXist and to hem a heater grasp of i t s 
portroifftl in a norel* a norslist has to resort to oortain 
B^vbollo laodes of writing* She portra|Uftl of the unoonsoions 
in nan i s tmXjr ' . possible ^ e aedimt of sg^nhols* 
Ximrenee oal ls syohols as *Orgaiiio waits of oonscdousness 
wiHi a l i f e o f their own*» I t i s the oediwa -Hirooi^ 
whidb a eoi^lex enotiosuBl esqperienoe eaa e f feot ive ly he 
eji^lained. sysihols oontain in then the oharaeter*s 
the nore l i s t ' s eaotioaitl response t o l i f o t farthernore they 
are well <»fgani8ed and well o<msi&«^od parts of novel ist ' s 
19* Xiawrenoe in a letter t o Lady Ottoline Korrell* 
5 pehruary, 1929» ^on^ain Anthologies* p . 196 
eouBoioumdsSf hcfrnt^/e- meKmsolottel^ lilMjr Ibave 
Beauie ptftOamtt b i s vorles in ft d^Qbolio 
HMtimer* writes in Qa« of his l«tt0]^s t 
l e s t tb^ yawOysif of Sir c l i f f o r a i s 
Gft^oliM art i s fttt foaal, e^yiatoIiQt 
<K>&Boioiis tar im«9iiftoious« 
She lumasi instinots me ea^Xained his symhols* Aa 
» writSTr h® wants get out of l&s *vloiotte oircsi® of 
hitaself* sad aeorge i&to an sai^ifsssi'V'e and xrl-tel l i f s * She 
•swing sosue' in tla6 f » a l lEljfisjB e^isolto i a sons ana Itoyegg 
liypifies r i se of sex ia Slriaia, She of Sir 
Oli l fora ®iat1>ej?ley i a Lafly cihattegXey^B Lenr&v siyciboliaes 
the paraljeis tls^ vhoXe soeiety i s af f l ioted* 
wood i a the aorel i s the ecihodiiaent of a l i f e tdth the 
wacnth of sex* 
IiaiveBoe has . got a d e ^ and a pv6foimd faitSi ia 
the iastiaots and iatoii ioas* Sex reoei fes a sptoial 
atteatioa and treataent ia a l l his v ^ s . Be staads ae a 
20» LMreaee ia a let ter to B«T« X<ederhaQdler« 12 Septeaber* 
19^1 ^eaggia Aathologies> p* 208 
ef • coarad i "All the great creations of l iteratare bare 
been sjn^olioi and ia that have gaiaed ia oos^lexi^* 
ia power, in d^th and ia bea«1gr'»« (Li fe and Iietters, 
f o l . U , Bd* G* p* 204} 
peeifless aartlst ia pifoseatlzig Sttbotaatial 1>d4l3r i a &rfc« 
H« ^xptmwB httt disgust f o r fit* fst^naplm&likmf Watts find 
Sdifgfirat th^sr f o i l ed t o represent the substsatial ibodjr 
iato the sphere of art* He» the saaxft t i a e , expresses 
hie dislilcB for the Eaglish people i a p ^ i o o l e r heoanse of 
their aot h&Hxtg aaar interest i& tbe body eadi the Tistiai 
art* 
He farther adds that Ifc© pwil j? of s p i r i t i s very 
esseatial for a® ar t i s t , ^ i o shoi^d he tho i30tto of 
the arts visnaX^ Xiteraiiiy or smsioal* All art has got 
i t s priisai sottroo in Itie purity of artistes sp i r i t t 
Xt needs a oertaia pweil^ of spii^it to he 
aa a r t i s t , of my sort* She motto «hi<di 
should he vrittea orer every School of 
Art i s I ^Blessed are l^e ptxre ia spir i t f 
f or ttuBirs i s the Idagdom of hearen** SI 
^ e eieaeat of the diviae should he laixsd ia art as i t i s aot 
oaS^ ffood hut i t ooastittttes a l l the things* ^ e •risioaary 
avareaess i a aa art ist ^ou ld he dereloped ^uroue^ Iceepiag a 
direot ooataot with the fisicm i t s e l f * 
21» •tJAkiag PiotaresN aeleoted Sssays t B*S* hmtmm* 
(peagttiat 1972)» P« 503 
m 
So go&M to ths exb&at of -^at m ar t i s t 
shotiJid filfiiogt into tli« v i s i on , f o hio art i s not 
&, 8<dmm* i s eot «at i s l i od v i tb ^ e pjf&sent treatiooat 
of «rt 80 soienoe. Art i s somibing ^vixtOf a £<am of 
religitm tmd ijkOt » aaimcd t 
l a t art i « treated a l l vfrtme* I t in 
treated as i t i t wei?e a saienoe* 
i t i a myt* Art i s a ftntu of 
re l ig ion , odnae the CosmtandQ^t 
business* vffxi.^ i s aooiologioal* 
•Sb© tartiist at one v k ^ M s ©"fe^eot. •Art 
ia a of del ioate ms^&mmf and atoneisant Ho 
oonaideirs i t t o a o f doli i^t* fbe jo^ in tlio words 
i s deeper and tmoonsoiona i ^ i l e tbo Jcgr in p a i n i n g i e more 
oonatdotam. Art i^ould oonoom i t e o l f wi-ii ^ e intnitiTO 
and in&tinotiire ooneoionsnesa mm* So l^aentg orer tbe 
ex|Mal8i<ai o f bodf tlie realm of poetry a lso points 
otxt ^ e laeic of instinot and 1>od7 tfao poets lilce « Donne« 
Chanoert Cavalier poets* Blijsiiftetbanst Bestoration dramatists. 
Fielding» Eiohardson and steme* Aooording t o t&e 
pbysioal omseionsness *aivefl a last song* in Vordsvorth, 
Keats, S h e l l y and tli» Brcmtes* 3»in1»{irne and Oaeax Wilde 
2Z* mikixk$ Fiot«re»«f p* 304 
alfio l i ^ stress da tli® •oeatal* ao i on "Kb® 
sel f* i s in Amenta as w ^ l as ia SagXimA* 
Bs also tcaoes l i s reason badk: t o iOis faot tbat tlio ro^ral 
tasiilios of itogXaad and sootXand were a l l I t 
also $aire a H^rro? Bl^mnii %o the sexual aiMl tlie 
pro«reative aot n^iob i^ain gave r ise to ptufitanisa* this 
horror* 9Xmm% fet-lled tite oonseionaness of loaa 
lAiioli aov pos^s a gr^^t danger t o the present sooiety* f h i s 
haxepers ^ e peroeption of the iastinots and the -rery tlcm 
of the intuitions* fhns an artist has to gmvi his v&vk 
against this tenddntiQT* I t i s h j intnition alone that nen 
and vOBien v i l l he able to &nov eae^ ii other and also reviTe 
art in ilie 1OQ$ ran i 
and hy intaition alone «»n he hrin^ 
t&eih agaJji iaa^^s of utagio avareness 
vhioh «e cal l art* 25 
Modem norality bases i t s e l f on the hatred o£ the 
intnitionalt insticrtive and sabstantial body* Shas i t s 
inpaot on a l l the p last io arts i s quite obvious idbidtt bases 
i t s e l f on the ffibstantial bo^« fhe plastio arts are a l l 
inagergr and the basis of a l l imagery i s oar ioaginative powo* 
25, "totrodttotion f e His Paintings", Selected Essays » 
p.H« liawrenee. p . 
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iu a f low o f our oooaoioasness. And ia in this How of 
imagination tbat we heoom awaro of the things oentall^ imd 
phyaioaliy. And where iisagination i s at i t s f u l l p l a j , we 
hecoiae rel igious. Religion and art are intertwined with 
each other, Aa artist oreates onJ^ what he rel igiously 
fee is to be the truth i 
An art ist oan only create •a^ at h© really 
religiously f ee l s i s truHit religious truth 
really f e l t , in the hlood and the bones* 24 
Xf 
Lawrence decries Iii^ressionism in art , j^cm 
iispressionistic art ist i s not interested in the objective 
reali*^ but only in the optical impression of that reality* 
Se i s Hore concerned with his own subjective impression of 
the object than with the object i t s e l f . Thus itapressionism 
in art scant a blurring of physical contours of the objects. 
Lawrence* on the oontra3i^» believes that one of functions 
of art i s to coBOBunicate i i ^ e s s i o n s of physioality. 
Lawrence f ee l s that the inpact of 'is^ressionism* on art i s 
very disastrous. lapressio^ sought only pure d e l i s t , pure 
colour and pure bodilessness iritiich have crippled art* ^ i s 
24* '^ntroduorfeion His Paintings" t Selected Essay at 
D*H. Lawr<moe. p . 320 
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osoa^e ij&to has ved&tse^ art t o the aeire 'shisuaerlng* 
ot lieJit m i eolouQTs. Bat a<m at present iu?t i s standing at 
a a w ^tmeture wherefpom i t i s a rebel a ^ i n s t a l l the 
aooepted norias o f •goad foafoS religion and ©verything-p 
hexntmco l^eXieves that stodem art oritioism i s in a 
onrious hole*< A creative work of art oooiu^ies ths ihole 
oonsoiousness of artist* She real worl: of art i s made by 
the whole of ocmsoiousness, working in unity of the instinct , 
intuitioni laind and intel leot . In this regard* ti^ art ist 
has to k^ep ooB^lete truth and tot«a irision at a close 
gras| *^ A disooirery in art can he made only when the 
intuition and mind play e^nal part* have to get fused 
and mingled togelSier, mtering ^ e and ^ other. For a 
real appreoiation of a work of airt the whole oonsoiousness 
has to he brou j^ to i t s f u l l play, fhe sdnd* the 
body or 
the spir it alone oaanot produoe any real work of art . ©ley 
provide end prov^e the b o ^ to an illusionary r ^ o s e . k 
true artist always substitutes a good morality* He f ee l s 
that i t i s the job of an art ist to constitute a new moralii^ 
as the old oonoept of cioraliiQr has worn out. Aooording to him, »a new morality* i s a relationship between our solves and « 
the tmiTorse. Speaking of the design in art , he says that 
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*it i s a r@oog)xLtioxi of tbe relfttlon l>«tweo& v^arioiiB tMagSt 
irarioos elejoante in the creative flnx*» design, he 
eays, has to be reoognised in the •fourth dl»ension» trith 
one*8 hloodt bones as well as the eyes* 
Airt oaxmot he made ot a work of art cannot he 
created oat of nothingness t i t r a t h ^ talces i t s origin 
f^om the *ooll£^se tomrds nothingness** fh is collapse i s 
of the individual »collapse of the trao individual into 
the social individual** ^ t i s al^e^s ahead at "tiGies"* 
l^eaking of the business of art* Iiatrr^ce ss^s that * i t 
i s t o reveal the relation betveen t&osx and his oircus3}ient 
onivsrse at the l iv ing ooment*. Haziikind aJLtrays struggles 
t o kee|> a balance in the old relationship and th is i s far 
beliind the ' l i v ing ooaent*. 
Be believes that art should flower ^OQ the 
i&miediate moment* Art blossoms isrith him with the very f i r s t 
flush of inspljpation* I t should emanate from the 'immediate 
impulse towards communication and die with the passing of 
that is^ulse** He doesnot believe in producing art l ike 
Uordsworth •recollected in tranquililgr*. fhere i s some 
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hidden and vtatoreBem foroe wilObiin bim that 
ooB^eXs him to writd • Ee ia ooa^eXl0d hy bis *d&iam' 
and throiai^oul! M s lit© ho reaedns loyal to this strange 
forod within him w 'd&itacm^ Writing v&b a * sickening 
business* v i ' ^ him hoi; ha ooold neiror escape his ^ s^^ immU 
l e adnires his om work of art Vory profoundly ^©n h© 
tnpites htrt after sooetijao he i s not *Bt> ffone on it** Se 
gives ill the protection of & isother xfbo fosters the ohild 
and *kiQks i t off^ as soon as i t oen go on i t s legs* 
doo^ot ha^ re IEOU^  l i n i n g f o r a highly finished isrork of art 
nor h© l ikos lauoh •triendnflf end garnishing* of hie s tu f f , 
Bnt on the other hs^d» does a first knitting and does 
not l ike i t i f the *sKitoh i s slack and loose** M artist 
should he Ic^al to his om nature end genius. Ee should 
also oreate the taste for a he^ aoralitsr in puhlio* An 
artist should not beoosie lua esoapist and should not isolate 
himself from the sooiety si&ee art* aooording to him, i s a 
sooial aotiviiy* Ee i ^ u l d ho among the mainstream* ian 
artist should he in the orowd hut at the same time he should 
also retain his personalitsr* l^asrenoe himself possessed 
this g i f t of oommunioating the *oth^nese* or the unknonn 
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t o others and th is oomatmioates tbrooi^ a 'laysterioas* 
and * irrational* p<m&e that ho possossed witaiin himself* 
He serves his *daia<m* in the hest loasmer. Be sajTS that 
every oreative ar t i s t should he loijral to his ^genius* or 
the *daiaon* as he cannot serve the two laasters at the earn 
tine* Lawrenoe himself sahsiitted t o h i s *daimm* and gave 
i t ©very ohatioe poss ib le , t o es^ress i t s e l f , t o say anything 
agalQ i f , i t wanted t o say on the sasfi stth;}eot at hand. Be 
does not helieve in the oossaeroialiaation of art . Be holds 
a oos^letely d i f ferent att itude t o h is works* Be holds his 
jsannsoripts very *intii!tat6* and *vital* t o hiiaself and does 
not trant t o send i t f o r pv3>lieation i 
I oan*t send th i s IS t o Finlcor yet* X 
loath him t o have i t . I loath i t t o 
go to a publisher* 25 
Lairrenoe has heoa desorihed as the one ifrith 
sOBHBthing of fillieuB Blake*a art . Be had the g i f t o f 
* distinguishing* his o«rn fee l ings and mot ions f r o s the 
oontinental sentinent* Be knovs pret'fy v e i l as t o what he 
i s interested in . Be sees himself «hat he real ly i s . 
25. D.B. Lawrenoe in a l e t t e r t o Catherine Carsvell , 
18 Fehruasy, I917, Penguin Anthologies, p . 112 
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Lavreaoe ^ox i^t thai; a pieoe of erotio art must 
good art, Btit at the same tiioe he asserted that i t 
eihould not be oonfased with as^ r pcnrnographio rrorlk* !I!hie 
means that he tried to f ree the language from *social 
taljoos' ^ d tahoos of morali-^ so as t o serve a® a good 
medium for the ea^ression of the nev morall-tgr in art* 
Lawrenoe f ee l s that the relation between man and mant ^ d 
man and woima should he based on human instincts and not on 
any other material consideration ts^iatsoetrer* A net? and 
healthier society can be made only when men and tromen come 
elose to each other. Men must have the courage to come 
nearer to women* Woman must submit to the man and the man 
should coo^letely * altered* by her* He wants to make 
this particular phenomenon as the very theme o f his novels* 
To begin with, the relationship of the two must be made an 
integral part to one another* fhe purpose of art should 
be to reveal one to the other and le t the *blind knowledge*, 
'suffering* and joy be known to them* Be thinks that this 
will usher in a new and great c iv i l izat ion as men and women 
are the primal sources of ' a l l the living** Shus the *man 
being*, and * woman being*, the 'man knowledge* and "tine 
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*vomn k n o w l e d g e t b e •laaa l i f e* imd the »iroiaan l i f e * 
should saerged together tot the attainneat of this goal t 
I ^aat t o hare some seed of a noti 
^ I r i t jpeady I fenow the tin© I s 
nearly come to sow it* We shall he 
l ike Boah 
Be wants t o establish a nm society altogether 
ana readjust the old oDte, ssbis ditmge wi l l he hrou^t hy 
the nov^ trhere he wi l l preserve eill the preoious things 
and give them to the world tmder oeopletely netr eonditions. 
A mn oannot oreato fmythix^ trithoat the help of a wooan as 
t h ^ e he will ®or& wiili the force of & Htro-fold spir i t* . 
Aoooi^iig to hio sooiety should he aroused to bring peaee 
ond l i f e to the trorld and i t ^ould he the hasineas of the 
artist t o achieve this goal* He ftjrthcor esq^hasises the role 
of a pur© thouf^tf ptire body and pure sp ir i t before aaay new 
sooiety i s coreated. 
Lawrence's art tends to explore a kind of priioitivisQ 
26* Latntence in a letter to Catherine car swell, 
11 October, 1916, Penguin Anthologies, p . 107 
and he bdlieves In a kind Of roiaaatioiioa lijto Bousseau* 
Being ITed up t?!!^ the C&riati&nl1;3r vTai.^ has fa i led 
f u l f i l i t s promises, he proposes to nix the oonoroto 
eleniiits of F a ^ i s m the abstract eleiaents o f Chris* 
tianity t 
X vev^ r aaoh want to put into the world 
again ^ e big old p a ^ yision, before 
the idea ahd the oonoept of perooaality 
aade everything so soal l and tight as i t 
i s nm* 27 
Sot only ^ S f he also pleads that christiaai-^ 
being T7om out there i s a need for a nei? rel igion and a new 
approach to Qod I 
Btrfc now I l ive in t924t and tho 
Christian trentnre i s done. She 
adventure i s gone out of C h r i s t i i ^ V * 
We must start on a new venture 
towards &od* 28 
Obviously Lawrence's rel igion i s sonevhat dif ferent froa 
ooimonly aocepted re l ig ion. He believes in a 'dark religion* 
a rel igion of bloodt instinct , intuition and the substantial 
27. Lawrence in a letter t o Frederick Carter, 1 October, I929 
Penguin Anthologies* pt 209 
28. •Books", selected Bssaysi D.H. Lawrence, p . 48 
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Be Relieves that Idie blood eXso thinks and i t thinks 
•darkly* and poaderoaaly* thiaklas of th® Mood results 
in desij^O and revuleion and i t also OOQOS t o def in i te 
conolusions* 
Gosaaenting on the state of the modern peo;ple, ho 
se^s that they h&Te l os t theiif htman relationship and notr 
they are in a state o f fnnk ts^erefrom they oaanot deoide 
their way ahead* ^ e y are at a loss to understand as to 
where they are goin^* Man should not he isolated froa his 
individuality, the se l f t 
She f ina l aim of every l iv ing iSiing, 
ereature» or being i s the f a l l 
achievement of i t s e l f * fhis aooo%li8hedf 
i t w i l l produce what i t crill produoe, i t 
wi l l hear the f r u i t o f i t s nature* 29 
Onee wan i s taken airay i^om his *pure* and *vonderful* 
individiiality, he i s reduced t o nothingness* Our 
individuality rests on the huxoaa relationship and the 
relationship trith the oosmos t 
I t i s in the l iv ing touoh hettreen us and 
29. "Study of Maonas Hardy", phoenix, p . 4O3 
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other pec^l©» other l ives * other pheaxomena 
that we Bove and have our being. JO 
Men and vonen having fixed personality and 
individnaXity do not mean mut^.' Once thc^ heoome the 
*great I they hot^m nothin^^* So i t i s very essential 
a httE^ being to have hoiaan oonnecctic^s and relations 
with other htuaan beings. 
j[t i s evident throng t^i his writings that the 
r e l a t i o n ^ p between man and wonan gets his f i r s t attention. 
He sets otit to oorreot the Dalad;3nsti&cmt in the relationship 
of man and woman. Sex to him i s nol^ng bnt a synbol of 
relationship between saa and woman* Shns the sex oonfl iot 
i s in;)tiriotts to the very laan-woxaan relationship. Ee 
or i t io ises modern oivil iaation for i t s fitalad^nstiaent in the 
region of sex* He holds the *grey Puritans* responsible for 
a l l this r i f t in v i ta l relationship* As sudi he pleads for 
a natural ooning together of oan and wom^* Aooording to 
Lavrenoe* a couple in a xiarriage i s l ike a couple of rivers 
•flowing on through new country always unknown.* Lawrence 
3fO* "fe Heed One Another", phoenix* p . I90 
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never wants mxiidnA to go the state c t savages* He 
eegre that even tto&evn pe<^le ijeibave mostly l ike the savages 
tm4 hrates tfhen i t eomes t o reXaticni^lp 'hettreen mxi and 
vonan. Be sees tarn im^ iros^n *sisashins* eaeh othez* 
effiOtiomX3^ and physically^ Hen have altrays sou^t in 
wocan a distress« a a ao'f&er and a sweetheart* f h ^ 
have ti»eated trooen as m idol and have foreod her t o p l ^ 
one ro le or the other \7ith0at least realising that i^e i s 
a foroe of l i f o i a f low, wooan i s a l i f e flo^t qaite 
different from the flora of man* Han and woaan are l ike 
two rivers whioh flotsr side t)y side without breaking tiEie 
•bounds' of another, f h ^ flow in their mrn wholaaess 
and soQotiaeo laingle hut c^ain depart and flow onm fh i s 
relationship i s a ' l i f e long change and a l i f e lone 
travellini;* and this i s what lawrenoe means by sex* Re 
fee ls that the sex desire i s not a thing that sticks to a 
man or woiaan periaanently* I t parts from the oot^le at times 
but this great flow of the nan^womon relationship always 
goes on. Sex desire i s only a l iv ing and vivid oanifestation 
of this flow of liviAg sex. Sex to him laeans the whole of 
the relationship between man and woiaan. 
4t 
SEILIS telaiioaship !ms goi deep strong earing 
m Lavrenoei tbe art is t . He f ee l s that laen and wooen of 
today*8 generatioB lattat evolve oa iaterperoonal adjustment 
t o attain harmony in their sex relationship* sex refreshes 
the two and isakes thest lmppy« A mmn after realising the 
l oss of tbe great ^hxunoing f i r e* heooiaes eaotLonally 
destrtnotive and this heooass iaovitabl© a l l the aoro when 
t2ie * great oonnexion* i s lost* In suoh a oase the only 
solution l i e s for oen to turn hack to l i f e i t se l f * the 
ourrent of i^ioh wo find f lo» ing •invisibly* in the oosmos* 
Man fflust a l i re t o the very dj&pHh of his soul and i t wil l 
ena^hle hio t o give a meaning to his otherwise inoon5>lete and 
isesuaingless l i f e l i f e which st«9taias and renews a l l the 
l iv ing things* 
I f «e road the nodem novels of today we would oosie 
t o understand that in this h i # l y individualistio age 
there are no real individuals le f t* We have oeased to 
*live* our l i f e , '-ttxink* our thou^ts and ' feel* our 
feelings* As soon as loan heooaes self*oonsoiou8, he 
oeftses to be hiiaself. Qy being aware of his own individual 
isolation, he oonoentrates v^on whi«h that l i e s outside hist 
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aad tlitis forme th& ob^eotive and objeetive realitgr* fhe 
moment the oonoeption of 'ae*,*lt* or *you* enters the httioaa 
ocmsoioueness the individual oensoiousness dies and the 
Individual beeooes the •viotio of subjective and objective 
oonsoionaness** Shis leads one toirards nothingness and 
this i s irtxat gats the central foeus of 1)»H. Lowrenoe*s art . 
As we fee l that *art Cannot be created out of nothingness 
but out of the collapse towards no't^ingn^ss** 
According to Ziawr^oe» a mtan must alxrays f i ^ t 
for his place against the lower orders of l i f e . I f there 
i s no mastering and subjug&tion of the lower c i r c l es of 
l i f e there wi l l be no higher oircle* fh is i s the law b^ i n d 
the 'survival of f i t t e s t * . 2!he h i ^ e r c irc le i s sore alive 
than the lover c i rc les . He fee ls that man has not yet fu l ly 
grown. He *is a l l leaves and roots* without anjft sign of 
the bud. fhere i s no bud in him because the real clue t o 
l i f e i s missing in him* Human beings need to be v i ta l 
today. Vitalil^t he thinlest resides in the clue of the 
*Holy Ghost* in a creature. A human being cannot have 
vivid v i ta l i ty unless he moves towards a blossoming of an 
unknown blossom. This blossoming i s in the establishment 
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of a *n0V relationiihlp witb the oosmos** A new inspiratio-
nal oosmaad and a mv relationship siiotild be establisl^ed 
witb ©verythias* P«foT>ing very d e ^ into the philosophie 
realization^ he f ee l s that a l l l iving things tend to 
procreate store liTing; things. Bat he asserts that the t 
thingr of aore is^inrtanoe i s 
tlM faot that every revelation i s 
a torc^ held out, t o kindle new 
revelations* 51 
This tigrole of procreation exists as i t retains perfection 
in it* *'One oyole of perfection vspsies to kindle another 
52 ^ c l e , as yet unknown".'^ 
Lawrence loaths sexaali-^ very mdbL, yet he i s 
considered to be a *ltirid sexaality ^eSia l i s t* by laany* 
Bis books have been wrongly described as a 'shameless* and 
•analytical study of ssx depravity** He always tried to 
oake the sex relationship *valid* and *preoious*« His 
novels portray the f ight fear a phall ic real i ty . He labours 
31. ''Reflections On the Death of A Poroi;^ine<*, 
selected Essays t D.H* Lawrence, p . 69 
32, Ib id . , p* 70 
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at awakening of thig phall io ooneoiousness lAiob 1B a part 
of tte tdiol© oonsoiotxffliesa. H© wants to bring l>ae& the 
old oi?aer of •pjiallio consciousness' into our l ives . Bis 
novels are not tHe pieods of poraograpfiloal l iterature whiob 
plead people to hme •perpetual* and indisoriciinat© sex 
jsfelations&ip vtUt one anol^ec nor are they *tmialstaical)ay 
vil©»» »pron±80tt0\is» aakes bim •nausoate*. H© singly 
wants to Btfike an adjustisent in ocmsoioasness to the basio 
pliysioal real it ies* He wants to sex-edaoato the educated 
people of toda:sr midoubtedly l©ss educated than the 
the oomon people beeaase they have s t i l l retained •the 
natural g3^ ow of l i f e * . He i s not found to be urging 
•loos© sex activity* t 
^ e r e i s nothing wrong wii^i sexual feelings 
theiaselves, so long as they are straightforward 
and not sneaking imd shy* fhe right sort of 
sex stioolus i s invaluable to huisan daily l i f e* 35 
Ztawrenoe f ee l s that there i s a sliort time for sex 
and a long tiise when i t becomes out of place as an activity 
but s t i l l there should be son© place f or i t in the 
consciousness idiere i t l ives •quiescent*. According to him, 
3lf3» •^omogra]^ And Obscenity"* fhe Portable D.H» Lawrence« 
Ed, Diana Srlll ing» (Ihe Viking tress* 1954)i P» 653 
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wea aa old man oan have *a I w o l y quleseeat soirt of oex.* 
Zo faot Lawefenoe i s hl^md to t>e an obeoene isvitor and 
this i s because he deals wiih the oost delicate suhjeot of 
sex* I t i s a l l beoattee of the social taboos under which 
the lan0ciase has been ohaiiied* I t the social taboo 
which zaalods i t obsoem* He Ic^ocrs at freeing the lassuage 
froa thts^^cial taboos < 
( 
• trying to dot ^^Sas f u l l natural 
raDDrocheatcaat of a mm. and a woiaemi and 
"toe re-entry into l i f e ot a b i t of the old 
phallic avrar^ess and the old phal l i c 
insouciance* 54 
He writes teom his deep passional soul and* 
acoording to bim» 'nothing ISiat cooes froa -^e deep 
passional soul i s bad or can be bad** He sickly tr ies t o 
seek a balance betveen tlxe * sexual and the aental* and at 
the same time also pleads f or a sexual and pi^chologioal 
haraony betireen oan and trostam* Lavrenoe cosies to hate 
*sciencet conventional Christianity, the worship of reason, 
progress, the interfering state* planned Respectable" 
l iving and the idolisation of money and the machine** This 
34 . c.H. Lawrence in a letter t o Lady Ottoline liorrell» 
24 May, 1$28f Penguin Anthologies* p* 166 
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i s wljy be iiired a so tJJparely and ^t^fially and m tii© 
0thfr band a l i f e f u l l of poireHy, etrage^Let aad d^iance* 
"fcfaeory of fiorfcion plaeed in -ai© ecajtext 
of tlie er i t ioa l o f 3&mB$ Owupadf F03?d Kadox 
%imftm aiad ot&ox' laoireliste is^o p v e o ^ d e d M&t M b 
iageaui't^ a&d f t ^ i ^ m a of appfoaij^* fho i ;^ he was a 
00&te&|i0!rasy of E«€f« f e l l s and ^Nilsworlshyi he noYer t h o o ^ t 
of nalEiiig the norel a tool of f i r o p a ^ c ^ & sooial 
i ^ l i o v a t i o n * He m e too of an iadiiridxmliet t o f a l l 
i a l ine ifi-lli the idealists the emrsing s<9hool of strean 
omeoiottaneee nwel* l i e oogitations m the eab^eot &£ 
norel end the te^mi^aee t o render aepeote of hmKm l i f e in 
teriee of ioag^a and formhole desenre special attention, 
{lawrenofy poet «ad the ^^cristf i s always there behind 
his prose «riting's« In sahsequent ohaptera i t w i l l he 
qy endeaTour to o<»rrelate 90m <3$ his theories of novel 
v i l ^ his oreative i^ritljiirs and to tikem that i h i l e eaaatoining 
I»airrenoe*s Renins as a nore l is t « s idiould not ignore the 
e r i t i o nho isnrariahly aonlds his laaterials aooording to his 
personal aesthetios* 
C H A P f E R II 
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ghe White peaoo^ i s the f i f s t novel ctf u.H. 
Iiatrrenoe 'tiOXd in 'tlllO fiX'8'fl p03?BO&* Bo IfTOlie iiho tiovol UlliliO 
quit® youag at -tttd age of tweatiy-fiv©* He wot© and rewrote 
i t 0ome tiuree cee fova times as be was a painsto&ing artist* 
Althou^ at tliis stage the novelist in hiia was fi-fiiH in the 
m k i m and he had not yet ful ly evol'red his theory of 
f ict ion* ghe g ^ t e Peaoo^ i s ttf great signifioanoe as i t 
gives us early iii^ressions of the original ideas of ths 
novelist. 
fSie novel was ptthli^ed simultaneousiy in En^and 
and Aiaerioa in 1911* ford Madox B u f f e r , the publisher and 
Iiawrenoe's f i r s t literary advisort reisarked about the novel t 
•It*B got every fault that the EhgUsh 
novel oan have* But you have got 
•CffiHIUS*. 
fhe White Peaeook i s a novel of I.awrenoe*s youth 
and in this his eaperienoes of l i f e and people have found 
fu l l ea^ression* fhere are endless and detailed descriptions 
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abotit aatore and the socaiio beati'fy of the haokgrotmd in 
the soreJL la set* Bature obviot»«ly plays a v i ta l ro le 
in the novel* fhe c^araeters in i t gather hay* Starvest 
their f ields* Hire and do everything; in f u l l harxiony iritb 
aatttre* Qjrril the narrator txS the novel typ i f i e s D«H* 
Z.a9renoe himself* He desorihes the flowers» the dif ferent 
seasonst the morning, the evening* the rains* the oold and 
the beautiful valley of laarsh and lethermere* fhe f a l l 
fledged desco^iption of the soenio heaa^ i s m striking 
qualitgr of ^ e ^ I t e Peaoodfe* I t heoomes tmiq«© of i t s 
type of «hi<di we hardly find my peer e l s e i ^ r e * 
In the novel* Lawrsnoe has taken ordinary working* 
r 
olass pe<^le and has raised thea to the status of the stiddle 
olass oharaoters* are the sisple working-olass farmers 
of the valley ti&o lead an entirely natural l i f e* fheir l i f e 
i s oos^letely dif ferent from the l i f e of tti^ people inhabiting. 
the industrial towns* fh«y have escaped the ev i ls of 
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industrialisation and jremain iomune from tlie ic^aots of the 
modem eiTllization* fhey lood an inptlnotire l i f e 
irrei^eoti7e the loaterial gains about ^hioh people seea 
80 ovaey* l^ople around liare s t i l l got the old intiina<^ and 
they are t ied to eac&i other hy the Ixmds o f pur© love* 
natural instinot and f e l l ov feeling* 
X>aierenee*s ocrn l i f e seems t o ha^e a direct hearing 
i^on the development of the novel* in autobiographioal tistge 
can be f e l t a l l through "^e book* He has described the place 
end the people among whom he had ^ n t some part of his l i f e 
or other* 3!lie oharaotees we meet in the novel are the 
persons whom he has known very intimately in his l i f e * The 
events and situations are based on his oon personal ea^erienoes 
which were rather soanl^ at that in i t ia l stage* The two 
families of the Beardsalls and the Saxtons of the Hethermere 
valley have been treated with utmost care* 
Oeorge Saxton i s a very robust young man and has 
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got a stardy physique # A yel^ionahlp between George Saxtoa 
aod Letti© Beardsall developa, Qeorge afeptfeeente taie physical 
pmeff of a man vme than the cental pover* On the other hcuidt 
Settle wants soaething taore than stere physical pooreir and 
u X t i m t ^ gets inclined to the i r eo l i^ Losiie who in hid 
l a t ^ l i f o heooiffl&s a !So]?y and a pj^octinent po l i t i ca l 
figure* Oeorge oooes to lose Lettie and a change creeps into 
his calm and quiet l i f e* He slowly turns out t o be a despondent 
and ultiiaately talces to heaty drinHng and smoking that change 
his personality altogotber* 8e loses Lettie as he lacks in 
initiative* He proposes to her when i t i s too late to do 
anything* X.ettie» wanting soffis thing xaore than mere animal 
at tract im, <^ts f o r Leslie while her perverse decision and 
i t s intact on Qeorgs forms the very thes^ of the novel* 
(leorge marries leg* a very sln^>le and plus^ gir l 
who loves him* Sheir marriage takes place in a very unusual 
way* Oeorge comes in a dog»cart t o fetch his best friend* 
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Cyril , Be i s going to Meg* dressed in his best garissvits. 
Oeorge end Cyril go the house of Eeg ^ o has not yet 
received say news of her ssarrisge* she i s eaught unawares 
and the scene where she oooes out of the kitchen i s remark-
ahly interesting* ^ e i s talcon awcg^  'by even in i^ite 
of the severe resistance tscm her grandooiaier* Shey f inal ly 
get married* fhe description of @6orge*s laarriage t^itb Meg 
repres^ts the uniq^neness of Lawrence*8 style even at the 
early stage* 
Itoriage brings disillusionaient b o ^ to George and 
Heg* After the twins are born to Meg* Oeorga starts keeping 
himself away froa the house as an<di as possible* He begins 
to spend DOst of his time in his business» breeding of the 
horse and the pub* In the later part of his l i f e he gats 
coB^letely ruined and ends a hopeless drunkardt wishing to 
leave this world instantly* flowards the end of the novel* he 
i s seen not having reached any oomproaise wi-Qi Qeg and goes 
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to l ive with his sister Bnily and her husband* Heg*8 remarle 
about George i s very remarkable i 
iook lAat a speotaole he i s for hie 
ohildr«n, and «hat a disgustis^g 
disgrace f or hie wife. 1 
Cyril also laoks in i t iat ive . A romance takes place 
between Qeorge*s sister Esdly end Oyril. As B&oege loses 
Iiettiet Cyril loses Biaily for the sas» evident reason that 
he too laoks in proper in i t iat ive . Bctily jsarries another san 
of her choice* charsMter of Oyril has been portre^ed with 
acute,sharpness of ^ i l l and precision* He i s the observer 
of a l l the events and i t i s his presence that i s f e l t 
throu^ottt the noirel* filSioat him the incidents in the novel 
vould have proved aa isapossibilil? to the reader* He serves 
as a link between the story and the reader* 
Oyril becomes duly interested in the diaracter of 
George Saxton because of his manly qualities and his love of 
1* ghe White Peacock. (Penguin Books, r 1974)• p* 350 
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Hie natural yiay of l i f e . There i e a Iklnd of a f f in i ty between 
these tvo oharaetere. 13ie batiiing soene in the novel where 
these two TTsSd the bodies of eati^ other i s very interesting* 
George takes hold of Gyril*s lisibs and begins to laassage then* 
possess a feel ing of blood iniioaoy f o r ea<ih other $ 
Se 6m I had forgotten t o eontinue o^ 
n^bing, and landing he took hold of 
lae and began to rub m briskly, as i f Z 
were a d i i ld , or rather, a wosian he 
loved and^did not fear* X l e f t nyself 
quite lifflu^ in his hands, and, to get 
a better ©Pip of me, he put h is arm 
round m and pressed las against hici, 
and the si^eetness of touch of our naked 
bodies one against the other was si;^erb. 
I t satisf ied in soste measure the vagae, 
indeoipherable yearning of wgr soul; and 
i t was the same wi12i him* When he had 
rubbed ffiS a l l wars he le t toe go , and we 
looked at eac^ otber with e^ea of s t i l l 
laughter, and our love was perfeot t<xe a 
aoment, store perfeot '&an any love I 
have known sinoe, either for can or 
woffian* Z 
^ e i r relation i s based on humn instinot and not on any 
other oonsideration whatsoever* Md this i s ^ a t for as the 
very basis of I>awrenae*» 'religion** 
2* ghe White Peaooca:* p* 257 
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GfyrlX i s again iateresied In ano-Uier obaraoter of 
the BoveX, Aasal^le* l i^ g&m keeper lOxoee looming pvesenod 
oan b© f®l* a l l thproTjgJi the novel. story of Annahle in 
gio flhiie feaoodk i s a typioal exai&ple of the story trithin 
a story xAxldi i s retaiibisoi^t of the novels of Soott. 
Annahle &e&m to re^res^t most of the manly 4|ualities put 
together in ome sifui* Me ia & ^mske weight* darkt fine 
powerful* His m^Bificsnt physiquo, his great v igow 
and v i ta l i ty and h is •strarthy, glooxiff faoe* has got a 
special kind of nagnetie p ^ l for C^ril t?ho typ&fies • 
X*awrenoe*8 father* Annahle i s -^e nan of one idea t 
He vas a can of ono idea t - that a l l 
o ivi l isat ion was the painted fnngas 
of rottenness* l e hated any sign of 
About the soul of a lady he says i 
A woxoan to the end> I t e l l you, a l l 
vani'fy and soreeoih and defileiaent* 4 
3* ghe White feaoo<&i p* f72 
4 , Ib id . , p . 175 
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Be k e ^ s hloself for airay from the iafootiotts 
disease of olTil lsatloa oad spends most of b is time in the 
natural surroundings* So nuob so that crren his children are 
the wild creatures of nature t 
• t have got some ^i ldren* and they're 
of a breed as you*d not meet anyv^ere* 
I was a good a ^ m l before eveiiy^ing^ 
and I*Te got some children, 5 
At another plaoe he i s found oonisenting i 
Bo as 'til* animals do. X watdi ay 
brats " - I let *e3a grow* they're 
beauties ••* 6 
He hates the ooi^ai^ of educated peo|>le and at the same 
tio^ has no good opinion about the establii^ed norms of 
rel igion. Ee i s a sturdy man and believes in the pover 
of the body t 
When a man*8 more than nature he 's 
a detril* Be a good animal, says I , 
5* tti* White Peaooote. p . 176 
6 . Ibid*» p . 156 
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li&elPliei? it*8 man ox- woman. You, sir* a 
good natural male axxlmal ••• 7 
SSxe ohoraotor c£ iximhlo beooiaea tba prototype of Wdllcaea 
in Jjauronoo's last Bovel I.ady Chatt®pley*8 im&r* Annalble 
appear® In ghe White Peaooeljg tor a abort duration and hie 
story seena to he j w t ^ insertion in tbo norol* Xt does 
not oontrihute anything to the devalopoent of the plot* 
A very important aspeot of Lavrenoe^s be l ie f i o 
that a aaa must go to a voms^ and he altered hy her and the 
woman oust suhait to the ©an* Here in She White peaoook 
X*eslie i s seen as a self*asserting person who iisposes his 
opinion on others and on I>ettie in partieulart the lady he 
oarrias* But after his loarriag^ with Lettie a marked ohange 
eaa he f e l t in the oharaoter of Iteslie* On cm oooasion 
when George v i s i t s their house, Leslie i s seen attending 
t o Gfeorge very pol i te ly and asking hi© whether he would take 
soioe more wine* He i s very meek, reserved and remains no 
7* ghe White Pea^okj p* t56 
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more a hmi^'^ person* ftarriago has htn & great 
la oertdin respeots j^e White geaqopk i s a 
pre^mrsor of a&^o* sons ana Lcrrers in whioh 
-iha 0miXl0i0 hetw^dm the mother the father 
m8S90%&i iM sis^Jler terms, fko isfluenoe of Lawrenoe's 
iBothei:^  was too STid^t his* Sl!^  oama from a refined 
faiail^ i^hlle his father m e j ^ t a miser ^  trorMt^ i a the p i t 
sad spm4i33S most of hie t i » t in the jpah. Hie mother altrays 
aspired t o adopt stiddle olass standards* She wanted thd 
hashsad to t&aiige hut a l l her e f f or ts i& this regard proired 
t o he of no airaiX» She hated the hushaad thus and th i s 
ea^c^sed a ita^jeemion m Lawrmoe. At the tiia^ 
of writli&g "this sioYeX liawrenoe vas too oXoso t o his mother 
and also verjf i^%athetio t o her ideas and aspirations in 
l i f e . His mother wanted that her d i i l d r ^ should Xire in a 
middle olass o<»afoa?t* !ei«refor0 i t i s to he foiaad in 
®ie White geaoo^ that lifusrenoe has t a ^ n t&e ordinajqr 
5S 
wox'ktng <d&00 poople hut bas e^v&x them a *aiddle olaea 
veaeoff*« 
ghe Whltg yeaooflk i s a a w o l of youth 
in t&d astpiratioas of his Qotiher are f t a f i l l « d . Li fe 
has beea vapiously ohoorved l>y the aoveli&t hut least •felt* 
in this novel. In this norol i s ve3?y close to his 
aother's world ^Jhile in his last , Lady Chatterley's Lover 
most reaote froa i t* She ihlto ge&oook i s not an 
atttohi€^aphioaa novel l ike Sons and Lovers hut s t i l l the 
plaees and the people desoo^ihed in the novel are identical* 
I f the novel has got any serious defeot, i t n i ^ t trell he 
heoanse of the insaatitril^ of the anthor at that int ia l stage* 
He has put ordinary vorking class people t?>on social scale, 
fhe best s o^os in the novel are those trh^e he hag 
forgotten to follow vep the niddle class consciousness and 
has desorihed the l i f e at Strelley Mill fara and also at the 
Ram Inn* Here he fares well as an art ist and has not made 
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any eff<n't to laake ihdm cdddle ol&es* 
LAwrmee does not believo in the dr&natie presen-
tation of art &B i t i s l ikely to 1}eoosie fa lee to l i f e* Se 
always t r ies to 1»e true to l i f e* instead of adhering to emy 
kind of *forj{mla* isrritingi be prefers sticking to l i f e* 
Imrmoe h&lieveB l^at trriting of a novel i s not the ar t i s t i c 
presentation of a f i o t i t i o n s story bnt an adven^re of 
the mind, f o hia, the novel tras the me that serves a link 
betwe^ l i f e and the reader, fiis faults in ghe iThite 
feaoook eould he aostly heoause of his w i l l to he true to 
l i f e as liawrenoe f e l t i t* At the tiess of tt^iting ^ e Phi to 
Peaoo<& X.a«renoe did not have ad6q(uate esotional grasp and 
seenod t o he husy pouring his ezperienoes into a literary 
style* He tr ies to esoapo fz'Offl «hat i s there at the rery 
o ^ t r e of his eaotional experienoes* He aooepts the 
conventional for© of style and treatiaent and adopts the foro 
of the novel in vhioh Biokens vrote hut he d i f fers in tha 
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treatne&t of his sultjeot xoaklxig a draetio broak frost the 
past, ghe White geaoocrifc has got certain defects but they are 
dtie to Iiawenoe's •etraiaia® after a literary style*. He 
hiiaseXf «rote i 
1 was ireiJy yotmg when I tTrote the 
Peaeeti^ I hegaa i t at twenty. 
Iret l^at 1>e iqy apology* 6 
StiXl the novel i s signifioant in as mdh as i t introduoes 
us to l^e hasio tenets of l>awrenoe*^ s ideas and his thecn^y 
of f i o t i on . f o 8OI30 extent i t also desuaistrates the depth 
and range of JLawrenoe's so is ib i l i ty . 
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Lavtmce in his seoond novel* The fros^aasser^ 
treats the theae of the failxire o£ oontaot among human heings 
with olassio preoision. Lavrenoe's own unhrin^Li3^ Idbe 
iu^aot of hie moth« laade him take t© the ordinary working 
8. Lawrence in a letter to W.E, H<^kias, 20 February, 1911, 
in Penguin Critiyil Antholofdes i D.H» Lawrence, 
Ed. H. coombest (Penguin, 1975)> p* 
fit 
<9iXass people a soale higher and offered thea a siddle olaes 
Texteer la fhe white Peooode. ^ l i s esee a<Meved4 ehovs a 
natural tendency to aake one lose a l l the v i ta l oontaots and 
warurth of l i f e , alwo^e l i e s the dangco* of hampering 
t&e aohie7eiae»t of warmtiit tenderaoae and a perstasent 
oonjmotion wil^ people at large. 
fbe main aotion (xf the novrel relates i t s e l f t o the 
story of Siegffiund^ a v i o l in i s t of thirty-eigbti and hie 
helovedf Bel««a» a g ir l of twen'^*six oad a teaoher hy 
profession. Siegmmd i s already jsarried and i s i^e father 
of no less than three children. Be has heen narrisd to 
Beatnoe f o r nearly nineteeaa years, fheir relations are 
already strained and they hwe virtt»12y severed a l l 
possible oontaots with eadi other. Sheir household o f fers 
no solace to Siegmond and he i s reduced t o a mere toraented 
sotil. Siegiaund*s b i t of solace i s t o he achieved in his 
a f fa i rs with Helena. His ultiiaate decision to escape the 
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harder rea l i t ies ot aa already rtiined house* makes him 
entice Helena into spending a veek on Is le of Wii^t* 
Siegirand has long been dead in his relationships vith his 
trife and children and his decision t o leave the honse with 
Helena, thou^ for & short period of f i ve days* proves fatal 
t o the already strained relationi^ip between hia and his wife 
and the gap i s further widened with his children and the 
entire household i 
^ i s was one of the orises of his l i f e * 
For years he had supressed his «oul» in 
a kind of aeohenical despair doing his 
dal^ and endtiriai; the rest* fhen his 
soul had been so f t ly enticed from i t s 
bondage* How he was going to break 
free a l togeth^, to have atleast a few days 
purely f o r his omi ^cy* $ 
Unaware of any laoral guilt* siegnund becoities a wreck 
enotional3y when he realises that Helena i s possessed with a 
strange sort of sexual fr ig idity* f h i s discovery anihilates 
his relationships with her. He f a i l s to establish any v i ta l 
9» fbo grespasser. (Penguin Books* I96O), p* IJ 
oontaot with her and oostpensate for the loss that he ttove In 
hla dead relationship Beatrioe* Helena too» on the 
other bandt f a i l s to have any sexaal or emotional oonscuamation 
with Siegonmd end alwa^-s dreaias of him* she has been portrayed 
as a lady for whom ifce thought and dream of Siegooad amounted 
more than siegmvmd himself i 
With her the dream wae always more 
than the aotuality* Her dream of 
Siegmtaid was maeo to her than 
Siegmund himself . •« For oentttries 
a oertain type of woman has been 
rejecting the *^aimal* in hTsaanity« 
t i l l now her dreams are abstract, 
and fti l l of fantasy, and her blood 
rons in bondage, and her kindness i s 
f a l l of oraeligr# 10 
Siegmund's esoegpade to a dreamland on the Is le of 
Wii^t brings him no less a disillusionment than to ^ - ^ 
Helena herself* Helena*s inoapaoity to respond to SiefMuncl 
reoiprooally on ^ e emotional planet makes him real ise that 
he i s inoapable of loving her t m l y . Helena's sexual 
fr ig idity alone does not oontribate t o their f inal departure 
to . fee fresnasser, (penguin Books9 19^0),pp. 30-31 
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from oaoh other but i t i s equally effeoted by her being an 
overs^siti^re g i r l t 
^ e belonged to that oXase of 'dreazdng 
irooee* viiai whoa paaaion eadiausts i t s e l f 
at the BtouiSi, desire i^ as aeoos^lished 
in a real kiss She had not the BEm*0 
brifi^ta^ss and iri-ridness of blood* She 
lay i^oa his breast, dreaniag ho«r 
besatiful i t i70uld be t o go to sleep, to 
svoon onccmsoiotts there, on that rare 
bed* She lay s t i l l an Siegound's breast, 
l istening to his imavily beating heart. It 
She or is ie i s ftorther peroipitated at siegmund*s 
return of hie hose and on the disoovery that his trife as well 
as his (diildren have f inal ly oast hia of f their lives* She 
ironical treatc^nt aeted out to him by his wife, his 
diildren*s reluotanoe tovards hia and the offensively 
inoongenial atmosphere that pervades through the entire 
houE^old, pin<^ his oonsoienoe and ultimately laake hin 
repentful of his errant b^aviour towards his wife. She 
or is is of his fai lure to f ind any solaoe in Helena c o a l e d 
with the oris is that orops between him and his wife, 
11. the trespasser* p« 3O 
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f ina l ly ottlndaates into a arises of his oonsolenee. His 
ttXtifiiate stroggile witSt Ms oonsoienoe isal^ os b io foresee an 
etern&l bl iss and happiness in death. 
l>an:penoe sia^ tees a shi f t to & third peraoa narrative 
^ freepasser f o r the f i r s t time after the ^ea t i^rawl 
of iBtie White JPeaeo^* She main action ooaeerns only two 
pec^le, siegstund and m the Is le of Wig^t spread 
oirer a period of f i v e days* fbe oharaoters hare heen oade to 
portrey the essential strog^^e arising out of their inherent 
weakness to establish a penoansnt oon;$imotion between them* 
It fxirther o f f ers siegmtmd's inoapahilily in re^estahlishing 
hiiBs^f after his final hrealc with Eelena, fb0 novel* in 
i t s o«n ris^tf deserves to he treated as an is^roveciont over 
i t s predeoessc3^t Cie ffhite Peaoookt as the novelist in i t 
has been saooessfol in laying* out i t s theise and f inal ly in 
aohievittfi the desired e f fec t• Moreover, imrmoe presents 
graphic and captivating details of the physical surroundings 
€6 
of the Xela of Wls^t tb&t side side ooinoiae vdiih the 
vtpa aM dome of Slegntxrid and Seleim's reX&tlonshlps* fhe 
pi«tores<}«e sett ias of the ialaitd* the detailed l>at aocmrate 
rendering of the stajfr^r attd nooollt sig^taf the ehb and tlcm 
of the he&7lciig se&« the tantalizing fra^ranee of the floerere* 
the the r o o ^ plains and the clouds and hiatterfliee 
^ t v m at?^ the somiiig h^reese are a l l in oonsonanoe 
t7ith the and do«mB o£ the loiroj^*0 relationship t 
Heaaishile the floaexrs of their passion 
were soft ly as p<^pies f a l l at 
noon* and the seed c^ heaul^ ripened 
rapid}^ wil&in thea* Dreams oaoe like 
a wind through their soulst dri f t ing 
of f « i th the s^d^dast of hemti fu l 
esiperienee ishioh they Ii^ ad ripened* to 
f e r t i l i s e the booXb of othoars v i thal . 
In theo the sea and the slcsr and ships 
had aingled and l>red nev blossoos of 
-the torried beat of their l07e« 12 
After their deoision to hreak o f f from ea(^ o-t^er on the 
Xale of fi£^t> t t » i r s^tiiaents end emotional turmoils are 
rendered l^us t 
12. ghe grespasseri p, 62 
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!Ihey oliobed the o l i t f path 
toileomaly. standizig at the top, oa 
th$ edge of the grass, they looked 
dovn the o l i f f a at the headh and 
oirer the sea* ^ e strand m&n wide, 
forsaken by the sea, forlorn 
roolcs h3.ea<^ing in the sun, and sand 
and seaveed breathing o f f theix* 
painful soeat %on the heat* !£he sea 
orept sstaller, farther avaji the sky-
stood s t i l l * Siegsnmd aad Helena 
looked hopelessly out on their 
beautiful, inoandeeo«at world* 
5She existmoe of the two lovers has been masterful3y 
dusrtaposed t o the vast Boreoeat of l i f e i 
A sounding of galls f i l l e d the dark 
reeesses of the headlaadi a lOir ohatter 
of shingle oaoe from trhere the easy 
water was breakingi the confused* shell -
l ike murmur of the sea between the 
folded o l i f f s * Siegmund and Helena lay 
side by side i^on the dry sand, snail as 
two resting birds* while -thous^ds of gulls 
lAiirled in a white-flaked storm above them, 
and the great o l i f f s towered b^ond • ^ . 
Amidst the journeying of ooeans and olouds 
and the circl ing f l i g h t of heavy spheres, 
lost to s i j^t in the sky, Siegmund and 
Helena, two grains of ftife in the vast 
movement* were travelling a moment side 
by side* 14 
15. The grespasser. p . 127 
14. Ib id . , p . 46 
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fhe noyel also tr ies to retain i t s iiiytbl<jal unity 
as thd lovers oStm taXIe of Wapior t^ nd his aasio* EeXena, 
we Xeam, has hrou^t her a oopy of Hietaoho to enliven 
their stay. Yeey often, she reoites frc^pionts of grist an. 
InitialJyt 'the novel <^ena up a sad atoosphere in tdtioh 
Belfioia f inds herself leading a barren and disotmtented l i f e 
ishile her new suitor l^me tr ies t o pep her tip* Helena's 
l i f e , aft^r the death of sieguuind, i s s&ilfully depioted as 
a tree that has seen i t s autam hut has not shed of f i t s 
dead leaves* Her dream of hlossooing resiains unfulf i l led and 
she i s s t i l l sailing out t o a turbulent sea lilce a rudderless 
oaaoe* This i s the setting of the opening soene wherein the 
order has been reversed! ^ a t has gcme at the end has been 
shown in the beginning and the renainder of the story rims 
in a flashback. 
Prom the point of view of Lawrenoe*8 theory, the 
emotional ac^eot of loverb interpersonal relationship in the 
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novel i s ij^ozrtaat. I t alao h i g h l l ^ t s the tragedy that so 
often oooure in case of similar human fa i l ings to estalilish 
a v i ta l ootttaot lietweea men and woasn or husliand and wife. 
i s also an underlying suggestion that the ayole of 
l i f e invariably goes m and i n d i v i d ^ l huioan beings are 
a part of the ifital huaan set-np trhose absence does 
not diiainii^i or faa%er the smooth running of the <^ele of 
l i f e * ^ e novel, thouj^ written in oonventional style* 
o f f o rs f r e ^ elemisnts in i t s use of t^e flashback teohniqtne 
and the inages c£ oatum and April , the harmonious 
relationships bet^e^ the natural surroundings of the island 
and the l ov^*e emotions* fhese and the coopeuratively 
powerful oharaoterisMSition of siegmund and Hel<^a, when 
ooE^ared to Qeor®B Saxtson or Cyril Beardaall of fhe White 
peaooolt, make The freapasser more e f fec t ive a novel than 
i t s predecessor ^ a t essentially remains to be no more than 
an apperentice trork* 
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I t tlius beooiaes elear that Lft'errenoe reg&rded M s 
f i rat two soirelst ghe white Pe&aec^ and She gpespassey* as 
belonging to IJio category of Hhe ' f l o r i d pros© poen** $o 
him, fhe White l^ eaoooik i s highly deocsrated and poetio aoad 
ghe ^Bregpaeseg ' too f l o r id t too ehai^ged'* As regarded the 
fora and aattire of these two novels* they are not rea l l s t io 
and thus are not written in the tradition of Fielding^ 
Bio&eas and Hardy* In these two novels, X>awrenoe as an 
artist was l i t t l e too aaotional and tirote tilth micih 
estphasls on the personal that he himself thoujgS t^ his mode 
of irrlting to he nnsatisfaotory for a practising art is t . 
p fi ^ ^ I s i n 
ABB LCfyERS 
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^^ oas and Lovega ooox^ies tlie most dlatinotive 
place among Iiawe&oe'a oreative writings* Tbxtxi^ hie 
earlier novels» ^ e White Peaooot|: and $he greepaeseg i^ow 
the flashes of his eenius» i t i s in the third novel Sons 
and Loveri^ that he begins to extend the hoimdaries of novel 
into the suhjeotive ea^rienoes of hie oharaoter. Lamrenoe 
gives his ovn analysis of the novel in a letter t o Sdward 
OkLTnett t 
A woinan of oharaeter and refinement 
goes into the loerer class, and has 
no satisfaotion in her om l i f e . She 
has had a passion for her hushand» so 
the ohildren are hom of passion, and have 
heaps of v i ta l i t y . But as her sons 
grow vcpt she seleots i^m as lovers • 
f i r s t the e ldest , then the 8eo<md» 
fhese sons are urged into l i f e by their 
reciprocal love of their mother — 
urged on and on* Bat ^ e n they oome to 
aanhoodt they oan*t love, beoanse their 
mother i s the strongest poirer in their 
l ives , end holds them As soon as 
the young men oome into contact wilSi 
women there i s a sp l i t . William gives 
his sex to a f r ibb le , and his mother 
holds his soul. But the spl i t k i l l s 
him, because he doesnH know ^ e r e he 
i s . next son gets a woman who 
fights for his soul - f i ^ t s his 
mother* fbe son loves the mother -
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al l the 0008 Bate and ^ e jeloug 
of the father« ftoo battle goes 
on between the aother and the g ^ l t 
xfiih the a ^ as ob^eot. The mother 
gradual J j proves tb© stronger beoaaee 
of the t i e CKf blood, fhe son deei<tes 
to leave his soul In his fflother*s 
hands* and« like h is elder brother^ 
go f o r passion. JEhenthe sp l i t begins 
to t e l l again* But almost tmoonsoiotusly, 
the ao^er realises what i s the loatter 
and begins to die% fhe son oasts o f f 
his oistressf attends to his mother 
dying. He i s l e f t in the end naked of 
everything with the duift towards 
death. 1 
sons and lovers i s the story of Lai3renoe*e own 
early l i f e . Be has treated his l i f e in the novel after 
having attained a neater laastery of his taedion. Botb from 
the philosoph^oal as ^^ell as the teohnioal point of view* i t 
stands as a tBllestone in Lavrenoe's oareeic* Sons and Lovers 
isooediately put Lamrenoe ammg tlm leading novelists of the 
day. 
Eastvood here sli^^tly disgnised as Bestwood set 
among the ruins of the old rural England» provides the sooial 
1. The Letters of p.H. Lawenoe. Ed. A Huxley (Viking* 1932), 
pp. 78-79 
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an4 Jhlstoeical ls>aolt|peoui)td of th« t^ otat, He4-tih«jf tlie 
oomtryside tb® tern has !>©©& raiaod iM^stsriaiiaa-' 
tion« ]}do&dc»i<»e was tbex^e thes^e wat nature also v h i ^ 
was sot eontaoijJ&ted* ®ie stoi^ starbs wiili l,awre»ee»8 
papeaeta, Jir i^d l ^ o l o f tbe lioa^* aset at a 
dJOiQe* she i s ptxpitimical sdadedL* eduoatea and 
something of a si^atex'y t o the stiner Morel** Be i s figotxrotist 
sanljr and sis^Xe^ ^ e i s 'by bis, *afinging l&neh* and 
his huffioxar* A yeaj? latei' thi^ get laax'ried and for anotheir 
year l » s Morel ol>tains real 5oy and satiefaetion from her 
httshand* But the ocaatrast oharaoter that had hroui^t 
i^ea together* holds the seeds of their destraotion. '^ is 
nature was piarely s<^sttotis and she stroTe to su^ fee him moral* 
rel igions" , fhe miner Mori^ has no sense of responsibility 
and begins to dr i f t , away from her and talces his last resort 
in the pvtb* Bere I>awrenoe plaoes his f a l l esiishasis on ti^ 
individual and as an iB5>reseionist, he apprm^ohes the society 
through the individ1»al» When the f i r s t child i s horn to 
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Mrs MorelI she i s already disillusioned aud she starts 
giving aom of the lore to his son that she had onoe given 
to her httshand as the seoond d i i ld arrives* Btzt a l l the 
tia© her lotre for her hashand i s dri ft ing away and nov she 
dreads the coning of a third ^ i l d * Bow ^ e realises that 
she a«d her httshand are slowly ebbing a«ay froa ea<^ other. 
She third child eoii^s and he i s Paul Morel. Al l the e f f o r t s 
of ^ s . Morel to cu^e tho husband a oivil iaed being proves 
to bo f ru i t less and notj she loves him no more. She 
ohildroi see their father witai the eyes of "Uieir mother and 
a l l tmite against him* Hrs llorel determines that her sons 
wi l l iwver become Qineap,P. She needs her sons to become her 
lovers• 
She f i r s t part of the book i s a br i l l iant and 
rea l i s t i c picture of the working olass l i f e t of childhood 
games* i l lnesses and f e s t i v i t i e s and although the family i s 
over»sorrowfal by the spl i t between fathcot and mother, there 
are s t i l l times of great happiness* 
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•ghe tbeae of 'tti® second part of the book i s tli© 
stragfi3-« of Paul*s eoui Ijotwoea Ma sotheir and Iliriam, -lOio 
gtr l vhom he lovQs, Miriam Xives with her fao l l ? <m hor 
farnt a tm lailes away fum the Morels* hom» fhe real farm 
{The Haggg) aad Jessie Chambers * the oriiriiial of Hirlam were 
deoifiive factors in Lawenee»s otm deirelcg i^a&nt. Kiriam 
plays a great ro le in makins LatTreaoe an artist* She 
inspired him to tirite poems but she ignored the man in hia, 
4ttst as Paul ignored the woimn in her. Heither of them 
could conceive of their relationship as being o t h ^ than 
platonic* After years of intimate friendship* not even a 
kiss vas exchanged i 
Being the sons of mothers whose 
hasbaads had blvcadered rather 
brutally through their feminine 
sattotitiesf they were themselves 
too dif f ident and shy. 2 
Bttt Patd did not hare to contend only with love 
for Mariam* More acute was the f ight for his soul between 
2» sons and L o v r s . (Penguin Bo<a:s, 1971) i p* 341 
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bis mother and Zliriam. As loug^ as i^e liyed he ooiad not 
give hlnself oofi^letelj to any othe:i^  wornn* Aftes* the 
teeak with l i r i a n , pa«l twarns to Clara Dawes* Clara i e the 
type of the •new woioaa* of the period* laarried hut separated 
ftom her htu3h^<lf She earns her am l iving an^at the sane 
tiias also educating herself* After Miriam's deep hut narrow 
spr i tua l iv Clara seems t r iv ia l hut she has the warioth and 
loature wosmnliness that Miriam laoked* For the tin^ heing 
Paul and Clara are in love with eaeli other hut eventual 
she also realizes that she has no hold over the real and 
v i ta l Paul* ^ has served her ptirpose in the story and can 
ignonimously he shuffled o f f the scene hy being reconciled 
to her former husband after a melodramatic f ight between 
him and Paul. Meanwhile faults mother had died slowly but 
painfully and he i s l e f t directly in despair. There i s no 
one no» t o love him - no mother, no Hiriamt no Clara, but 
the book ends with a rejection of despair and wi12i 
determination to face the future. This sort of a conclusion 
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i s quite cbaraotefistio of La i^^ enoe as he givee us a 
glispse of tbe {>rotagQnist*8 future. 
hmvmo& wot© the f i r at version of sons and 
IfOyertt in t^lO l>efore the death of his pother. He oreated 
IliriaiB out of her real proto^jrpe, Jessie Ohambers, and the 
novel was w i t t o n under her direot si:^ervision. Like gfae 
White Peaoooi^. Lawenoe hesan Sons and Lovers with a 
ooatrived and oonventional p lo t hut i t ijas re-written at the 
su^estion of Smaiet Cha£i3>ers to hring i t more olose to the 
reality* She ve3?y mesh insisted on i t s heing oloser to the 
acrtuality hut Lawrenco was not writing an aixtohiography, he 
was writix^ a novel* ^ e hook was f i r s t heard a£ in 1910 
under i t s previous naa® of patd Morel which i t retained f « r 
a Ions tiiae* X>awrmoe started the stoond version of the 
book in I t was after death o f his mother that 
he oame to his ho^s town* leaving his teaohing job and 
busied hisiself with the novel again under the guidanoe of 
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Jeasio Ohetmbera* Site vas greatly fasoinated by the foroe 
mA truth with the details w ^ e eoaveyed ia the novel 
hat at the sa!is» time ehe feXt that the inase of Latrrenoe*e 
Dotlier vas glori f ied* she f e l t e t i l l hurt and reoarked 
that %e had hetrayed the essential nature of their jotng 
relationship In the last stages of his relations with 
Jessie crasherst Latncenoe tried to oonvinoe her of the 
art is t io appropriateness of his vis ion and also l^e truth 
inspired hy his undeJ^standSng of nature* He ^ i e d to ^ire 
his own interpretations c?f love and the ftrture of love but 
this proved to be a fai lure and his relations with Jessie 
Chaiabers ti&te strained by his relations with o-ttier women 
but a l l th is Qom to a f inal end after ][»ai7renoo*0 meeting 
9ith Frieda Weekley* This ^mrS:ed the end of his youthgul 
pilgriiaaefe* • 
Bons and Lovers can well be rated as a unique 
contribution to the modem English novel as i t has a 
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oOBqparativeily voll'-knlt p lo t end ohara<^erlsation and at 
same tlitie i t also oom1»iu«s la i t Z>ai»re&oe*s nattzral 
tendenoiee vi-ib. his peychologioal i n s i s t * S<ms and I.overe 
i s aa iiitpjfoveiaettt tapco his two previotts novels* The White 
geacodk and ghs grespasseg. In th i s novel the psydiological 
h^avlote of the ohafaoters has heoai presented irith siuoh 
sk i l l and aoouracQT* Latrrenoe gives us intensely dratm 
figures ^ o reveal their inner as well as outer sel f only 
from the point of view of their sewal oonsoionsness • 
social l i f e of the characters has been token into 
consideration "bnt only hmsm psycSie appears to "be the main 
concern of Lawrenoe* f e do not f ind here a galaa^ of 
(^araoters l ike Fielding's goo Jones nor even s t i f f - co l lared 
characters of f&ackeray or the laughable characters of 
Charles Dickens* Hhe natural instinct of sex hecones the 
very crux of the novel hut the presentation of the characters 
does not tend to he pornographic* Lawrence deals with sex 
without naking his characters sexy* Almost a l l the isajor 
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chareoters 4a lilw novel ar© involved la a sex oonf i io t . 
She focus of tli© w i t e r 4s not oa the story "but on 
l i f e on on intense level* fhus his ohar&oters get & v i ta l i ty 
^ i i ^ i s J^arely fonnd elsewhere. ^ e (^araoters spring tnj^  
on the strength of their own v i ta l i ty . Paul Morel i s one 
snoh oharaoter who eoerges out of the str^igth of his turn 
inherent vitality* Lai3renee*s signifioant oharaoters have 
been realised emotionally from '^i'^in as the novelist i s 
predoninantly ooo«|>4ed witii the iis^ulses of the oharaoters 
and not the outer features* fhe oharaoters are invariably 
related i^ith woja9n end i t i s jjai their relation to woii^ n 
oharaotera^they ooae to have some seanine* She characters 
are involved in serious emotional problems and get entanig^ed 
in the dark regions of oonsoiousness* fhey ro f l eo t intensil^ 
and display their soul in a oos^rehensivo way. In the paul«> 
Miriam ^ i s o d e there i s intensity of emotions while in 
the paul-Clara episode ve have the Intensity of passions* 
Lawrenoe*e men and women are nothing but BiB$>3y human nature 
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a&d they heg^t p&BS±ona aad is^tilaes in fin abttnd&n't isoaguFO* 
makee m o l m m atud f^ of the psorc^oXogidaX 
hehaviour o f the sexual Xlfe of the eharaotere* Morality 
and liamoraliiar do not stean lauc^ to hia while pain* pleasure 
and hat© heeome the tc^ief foons of hie attention* fhe 
ohar&otere of Paul and JSUriao have heen delineated 
3.at»orio«0l7 and i t . i a hez^ that waiter hae gone into the 
dark regions of theic oOnsoiousness* 
She ohasraot^o ave dratm through deeoription and 
oonTersation* fov exm^Xe^ we oan take the Mriam f^ieode 
where the emotions oome gi:»hing out and again th€^ reoeed* 
fhe oonyereation laoetly oentres at the rerelaticm of the soul 
and the feelings and aspirationa of the oharaotere sore 
speoi&lly regarding sextml readjustaemt* At certain plaoes 
a <^araoter i s revealed throng another oharaoter of the 
story and not by the writer hiiaself* William desorihea 
t o het mother i 
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f a l l and elegant» the clearest 
of clear« traaspareat o l ive eoioplexioas, 
hair as l)laok aa j e t , and eadi 
moolcisig, l ike l i ^ t s 
on vateir at n l ^ t * 5 
tawrewoe rejecte the previous theory of •round* 
and *flat* oharaoters* fho *old stable e^o* of oharaeter i s 
not to "be found in hio* la Sons and I^overs the oharaoters 
are not »round' or *flat* hut the onl^ one oharaoter, the 
oharaoter of Baxter Dawes can he teroed as a round charaoter* 
LaiTrenoe brings forth the very depth of the oharaoters. 
fhey shov themselves a l l Inside and are not on the surface 
l ike •flat* <^araeters» But Baxter who, in the f i r s t half 
of the novel, seems to he a rogue 001^ 90 out to he a oan 
possessing <|uite finer hu&iaa i%ulses in the seoond part of 
the novel. Thus he can he called a 'round* character* I t 
i s the suffering of the characters that has heen f u l l y 
portri^ed hy liavrenoe* William, Paul* lore l and even Baxter 
Daves are a l l tragic figures* C^ the other htmdt the 
3. gone and LcrrerSi p* 115 
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woBtaullaess of the woman oheuraotere baa been beautifully 
poartrayed. In Sone and I.oyex's se* desire of tlie oharaetere 
i s faoed irith tbe peycbologioal issi^s that crop t^* fhe 
stcffiy doee not adadt the traditional iril l ian. Laimrimtian 
oiiaraoters are indiriduals and not types. 
As regards the plot of gpna an^ I»oyer8> i t 
remains subsidiary to the oharaoteriaation* The p lot i s 
governed by the oibaraoters and i s not well«*knit» fhe 
different episodes in the p lo t hare iiot been proper^ 
oeaented and they are visible* fhe paul*s!ot3ier episode runs 
a l l through the story froa beginning to the end and ooox^ies 
a major part of the whole length of oanvas of the novel* 
qaiM C^p"Williaffl episode can easily be removed without 
affeoting the p lo t . The theios of the novel i s rather spl i t 
up* fhe two sides of one*8 sex l i f e have been presented 
the emotional and also on the level of passions. I t i s from 
this that Paul*IIiriam and Paul*Clara episodes ^ r i n g up. 
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ihes^ i s th& Oedipos Oonpiex botwd^ Paul and his 
the p lot i s a single otte do ao^ a»y 
craspeaso or argr sew^fc in tJa© plot* fhe aovfui^t ia slow 
tjttt pteod^* Ziaave&oe here h&s eon^'eyod his p^ohologioal 
I jusi^t tliToai^ lyjfioal ijaa©dift«iy* l o bas f e l t the natural 
ol];}eotg l ike a poot and applied them to his art trith tbe 
birtt^ of a palater. 
Ohilo py©0©ati»e different states of oo%o0ition 
la a single work of art , taweaoo aaiataias integeratios in 
the plott in unity and struottird* 
In gone an^ Loyere i t i e the presenoe of these 
rariouB points of viev that gives l^e novel i t s depth and 
riehness* ^ e estahlishsient of oharaoters in the early ps^t 
of the hock wotad have proved to he insof f io ient had i t not 
heen followed tjp hy further deleniation of paul and Miriam 
episode in the later half of the novel* Henry Janes infuses 
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tbou^^t in his aorels throti^ a oonsolons aesthetlo plan 
vhiXe Iiaweaoe s^ams to be qtdte unaware of axty auoh aesthetio 
plan* 
Beglonal movels were In vogae in '^ose daya and 
i,awr«jic® t i l l qtttta latel^ sr teteta to sona antd Lover a as *ite 
collies*^ novel** Be dasorlties tbe two stages of indaatrial 
deir^ops^nt * the s&all aoale industial EQrsteti ifhi<^ had 
aoiae plaoo ftxc^  humn t&elingB aa^ gmaim htmm i^olationa 
and at tbe saee tine i t s stippression hy huge neohanloal 
OTj^smiaation that oaa never leave these feelings and huaan 
relations ohaste* f b i s dte'ags man Into a llfe^long pre-
ooov^ation wll^ ev i l e f f o r ts of industj^ialisia. Xiawrenoe 
taakea In^s t r la l catlttire a hutt of his oonstant attadkis in 
alittoert a l l his novels* In Sons and Lovers, the protest 
against these evi ls i s net very strong, there i s onljr a 
direot presantation of a well known and ooiononly aooepted 
realitsr* A clear piottare of the Oolllery l i f e i s depleted 
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in the story and i t f i t s in with the p l o t . 
fhe modern aoveliet does not intrude betwe^ the 
ciicucraotdX's o f hie novel and tbe j^eader* He stands detaobed 
l ike an observe and the eharacters serve air^lo'' as a y ^ i o l o 
tot the novelist^s point of view* Bmt in gone and l^overs 
the human oonfl iet i s so intern^ and pressing that the 
ne06Ssi% for following them to a ocatoli»3ion heoooes absolute. 
It i s <m the one h««ad a siyiapathetio study of huiaim relation-
ships and on the other hand* the t^orking olass l i f e finds 
i t s f u l l es^ression and representation in i t . social and 
psyohologioal realism got perfectly juxtaposed in the novels 
p^haps for the f i r s t time. But the growing point of '^e 
novel i s the *p^c^ologioal adrenturousxiess * * I t i s from here 
that Lawrence begins to explore the eos^lox and tangled 
relations of men and women and he makes this his theme in 
the novels that follow sons and Loyere. 
Apart from i t s ptB^srohologioal interest, Sons and 
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lovers showB oertain aspeota of Laurence*a tlieory of £i«tion 
to vhiob he olttsir 'lo the last* Ccmfllott sex-oonXSlot to h& 
sw©f la the domiiMuxt then© of the novel. ®h© •'flow of 
11 fe** i&loh l<awreaee es^haslaes Invarlahly in hie or i i l ea l 
lerritin^s i s Ethown at i t s hest In the seoond half of the 
novel* i^ioh assximea a Aepth and diaension o f I t s 
In the %ad*»And-Glifl Love® chapter, t h ^ e i s a 
revealing stateoent i^ ^toh stuas Lawr«noe*8 view of the 
novel as a perfect piottire of shiiameriness rather than a 
shadow* Mriam seems iafatnated hy Paul's last sketch* She 
does not knoer t^y i t iaq^resses her so much. Lawrence 
replies t 
It*8 becaase i t ' s heoause there i s 
scaroeljT any shadow in it f i t** i&ore 
ahisinery, as i f 1*4 painted the 
shivmtering protoplasm in the leaves 
and ever3r^ere> and not the st i f fness 
of the shape* ^ a t seems dead to me* 
Only this lOiimmeriness i s the real 
l iv ing, the shape i s a dead crust* 
!!iie shimmer i s inside real ly . 4 
4* !$on« and Lovers* p* 189 
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Wha^  Lawenoe was aiiaiaff at » t o preoaat the r&r^ f 
shlBmeriziess of l i f e has not yet bees fu l ly aobieTed in 
Sons and yet hie mind was preoocv5)ied with new 
teilmioal derioes to present the l i f e whioh he knew and t^ieh 
oonld not l>e delineated with conventional methods* 
Paul has always %een aioin^ at achieving this very 
*3hiiamer* hoth in his paintings and l i f e . He laeets with 
ooB^arative suocess at thfr tmms but f inds i t d i f f i on l t to 
a<Meve shimiaejriness in his personal l i f e* Paul i s ixtiable t o 
flower and thas he finds no individual salvation in a single 
person* Being himself a plucked flower h is resentiaant at 
Miriam's love of flowers i s quite understandable. 
Flower theises are laden '^oughout the texture of 
the novel* Lawrenoe wonderfully delilieates the oharaoter of 
2Irs Morel and in an e ^ a l l y exquisite xoanner ident i f ies her 
witib the flowers. I t i s in the very f i r s t chapter of the 
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novel that Latweaoe, tluyough Mrs Sorel*8 identif ication 
with the flowers, ale© identi f ies hor with th® great and 
l isterious potential i t ies of l i f e t 
xtt^ an e f f e c t she roused hei^eelf 
t o see what i t was that penetrated 
her oonsoioiusnesa* 3!be t a l l white 
l i l i e s were reeling ^ ^ soon l i^ t* 
aad the air was (Charged with their 
perfttiae» as with a presenoe* BIrs 
Morel gasped s l i i^t l^ in feart She 
touohed the hig» pal l id flowers on 
their petals, then slxivered. SPhey 
sees^d to ho stretcdiing in the moon" 
lig^t* 3)^ e put her hand into one 
white bin t the gold soareely showed 
on her fingers by moonlis^t* She bent 
down to lock at the biaful of yellow 
polleni but i t only appeared dusky» 
^ e n ^ e drank a deep draught of the 
fhere i s an underlying suggestion that Mrs Horel*s eoimunion 
with the flowers i s also shared by the QM.Xd in her woaib* 
Koreover* her obaerration of the night i s not atmpls 
observation of nature but of a l l that the in f in i te distanoe 
o f fers t o her in i t s total i ty • 
5« song sad Loversi p . 35 
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Qie ni i^t very large* and vezy 
stsaage* sti*6tohla|; Its boaary dlstanoos 
infiniteJsjr. And out of sll^er^-greor 
fog of dAflsndss oaae sotmds vague and 
hoarse i a oorncorake not far o f f , soimd 
of a train l ike a and distant 
shottta of men* $ 
ftw sense of distanoe has irery beautifitlly been oonvegred by 
the novelist , i r s Morel receives a Qnltitude of sounds 
that 00D» to her travell ing a vast distanoe. 
passage that desoribes Faul*8 birth has got a 
syabolio bearing. ®he n i ^ t Srs Morel observes and 
identi f ies herself with i s si lver-grey, shiny, hoary and 
fragrant wil i ti® tentaliaing soent of the flowers and ^ 
pollen. ISrs Horel, seeing her imge into the mirror, finds 
herself f u l l and •all s»®ared with the yellow dost of l i l i es*» 
!Ihs same syabolio bearing i s cmoe again repeated at a 
c r i t i ca l point in the stopy iriaen Paul r e p o t s Hiriaia and 
opts for Clara, fhe novelist has desoribed the l i l i e s as 
•adona l i l i e s this tins in a seoond Gomnunlon i 
Sons and Lovers, p . 35-3^ 
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Slhroui^ the open door, stealthi ly , 
o&ae the soent of stadKma Xil iea, 
almdst fts i f i t were |>rowXiae 
abroad. ^ 
fhe f i r s t night oosmttnicm offered a sort of hlessi&g to the 
child s t i l l in wemh iis the s&oo yaay as tlie seoond ni^ht 
oommtmioxt o f fers a hlessiag t o the self t^ioh i s forcing 
i t se l f within Paul* fhia new se l f having been perfected 
tends to oonsniamate with Clara* fhe oonsDsmation between 
taul and Clara i s described at length in the s^s^bolisin of 
©rent t 
fhere had been a great deal of rain* 
C^ the river levels were f l a t gleams 
of flooA water. iSie s ^ was greor* 
with glisten of si lver here and there 
• •• fhe far*belo» water'-iaeadows were 
very green* He and she stood leaning 
against one another, s i lent , afraid, 
their bodies touching a l l along, 
SSbere came a quieic gurgle from the 
river below* 8 
Shrough the course at the novel Paul shows a 
tendenogr to Iceep in touch with the great potential i t ies of 
T. Sons and I^overs* p. 558 
8 . Ib id . , pp. 375-76 
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l i f e vhtlsi <m the o i ^ r hand* illx'iam ej^iblts no suc^ 
inolinatloa* paoX in liio relailonsitip vi-& and 
ultioaise]^ la fais sexoaX twlim w l ^ her does not lose hla 
identity htit i t i s ^ o u g b this maiatainingr of balanoe» eap 
oat is%VB!&sm!e&B that he wm& to reoogniee the sQrstorious 
foroQS of the tmivorse ae « e l l as the qjrsteriotts foroea 
lying iri'^in hineeXf i 
Se l i f t ed his headt and looked into 
her eyee* 3!hey were darit end shining 
and strange, l i f e v i ld at the souroe 
staring into his l i f e* strange to hizSf 
yet meeting himt and he put his faoe 
down on her throat, afraid* What was 
She 7 A 8ti*ong> strange| v i ld l i f e , 
that breathed with his in the darkness 
through this hour* I t vas a l l so utuoh 
higger than themselres that he was 
hushed* had laet, and inoluded in 
their meeting the thrust of the manifold 
grass-stems, the cry of the peewit, the 
wheel of the stars* $ 
The f lood waters of the Trent suggest an unoontrollahle 
quality* In the same way Faults passions, i t i s suggested, 
are l ikely to go wild i f they are not oultivated in a whole 
9* gons and Lowers, p* 450 
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hxamn relationabip. fhia he does not f ind p088lt)le witb 
Clara and f inal ly t>reak8 o f f froct heir* After the death of 
his mother Paul turne to oeek l i f e in near plaoes f 
But no* ho t70iU.d not ^ y e in* Suming 
^a j^ l^ i he vallEed towards the 
l^ld phoi^horeseenoe. fiis f i s t s were 
shut* his mouth set fast* He would 
not toitee that direotiont to iaie dar!mess» 
t o follow her# 10 
fhe «0old phosphoresoen<^* t^rpifies a l i f e i s f u l l 
of proaise and ri^iness* 
10, sons and Covers, p . 511 
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h w t m m was l^ar^Iy twont?-seven lie fliil8h0& 
and lioverst s I s ^ wiHi a i99Qprehen8iTe ploturo of 
Cliliaioodf adolesoenoe and adnltbood* f i l l ncm Lawrence's 
l i f e and works are nainl^ yr predominated the sensuous and 
instiaotive father^ the possessive iao^er« tlm '^^min^r 
c^iritnal* f i r l and tdtiioatoly S^ieda niio Iteaonies a woaan of 
* l i f e tisfi* and tirin^s him folfiliaent* Of tbese four 
dOBinatins fisares* the f i r s t three find their f u l l 
i9anifostati<m in Scais and Iioyers • onl^ the last does not 
ai>i>ear in i t* Bisillnsioned with theJrnirersitsr as Lawrenoe 
wast he found solaoe in the otst^ ansr of l^ieda* Xiawrent^ 
provided her with a new world and shs too« brought him a new 
l i f e end ful f i lmoit in return, ffriada beoAses a sooroe of 
joQT Emd oonsteoit «noourageiasnt to Lawrence bo1& in his l i f e 
and f ict ion« She beoos^s an eiobodiaent of sts^erb sonitgr and 
her presence i s f a i t in almost a l l the novels after Sons and 
]Lovers» Lawrence's elopement with Frieda and the cosiiletion 
sons and Lovers in 1912 ended the f i r s t phase of Lawrenoe*s 
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l i f e . ?or the next two years, the two ied a gjrpigy-lilce 
eadstGuce tdxicSlst ^ ^ oonilnestr t i l l ol>t&ittGa her 
dlToroe and they ult imtely €rot into wedloofe ia Jialy 1914* 
Soriog this period of wd&deri&s' existesoe l^amreaoe 
w&o working on a mates'i&i whicftt was uXtinately to restilt in 
hifl two tmsterplooes - ftm Rain'^ ow and Women in Itove* The 
Eainhow in i t s spir i t i s oon^letely original and d i f f e r s a 
great deal from the novels that preeef^ded i t and also frost 
tawrenoe's later novels* w e n i t s sequel Women in Love* 
Lawr^ce teroa his previous two novels, ghe white Peaeook 
and abe grespasser, as » f lor id prose poems*. He has dealt 
with the 8nh;}eot matter of these two novels with a hii^ly 
personal note whioh he himself does not think f i t for a 
praotising aartist likd hi®. So, In Sons and Lovers, he 
atte%t6d t o wvite a novel f ree fron the suh;jeotive and 
autobiographioal eoshotationa* Sat euriously enough, the 
novel remains to he Lawrenoe's most sxiibjeotive and 
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atctoblograpliioal novel. Ferhapd what Lavrenoe wanted was 
the is^ersonai treatoent ot a highly perscmaX suhjeot * But 
gfae Rainbow« he t r ies t o peneterate into the very l i f e 
tXcm o f the oharaoters. I t really p«iet«rates *a strattto 
deeper* than the two early novels - White Peaoook and 
sons and liOyerB^heoattae iawx^ eno© deals in i t not with the 
individuals in pmrtioular hiit xAiSx hnoanity at lar^e* While 
Sons and Lovers o f fers the story of a single individual 
growing vtp, fhe aainhoar developes i t s then© aroimd BMBI and 
wooen who oonstmitly enter new oiroles of exLstenoe and 
eagperienoe. 
Sbe novel at the rery outset sets out v e ^ 
beautifully i t s own world - the world of the Brangwen family 
who haTe &ived at the KariOi Farm for generations anidst the 
water«meadow8 of Derbyshire and Sottinghaashire, fhey lived 
a l i f e devoid of any isaterial aoooasplishaents but in perfect 
tune with the rhythms of wild and innooent nature* 3?he 
passage i s marked by X>awrenoe*8 sensuous peroeption of the 
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floatlaaity of life «Bd omyefa Vdj^y feeling o£ Ijloodr 
tutima^ I 
fhey f e l t the rui^ ot the sap in spring, 
thflcr itnew the ware -srhloh oaxmot halt , hat 
w«»y yoaif throws forward the seed to 
hegettifiiTt endf tmllin^ hadlc> leases ths 
yotm@*hora <m the earth* f h e j ksew the 
interooto^se between heaven and earth* 
stmshine drawa into thd breast and bowelsi 
the rain sacked in the da^iiae* oaks^ess 
lihat oQisss under the wind la aut^mai showing 
t2ie birds* nests no longer worth hiding* 
Their l i f e and inter-relations were saohi 
feeling the pulse and body of the edLl* 
that opened to their farrow f o r the geain, 
and beoaoe smooth and simple e^ter thsir 
plonking* and elung to their feet with a 
weight that pulled liJto desire« lying 
hard and tmres^oasiire when tte orops were 
to be shorn away.*. Shay mounted their 
horses» and held l i f e between the grips of 
their knees» hamessed their horses at the 
wagon* andf with hands on the briddlerings* 
drew -^e heaving of -tile horses after their 
w i l l , t 
l^ioug^ the lain-folk are oooforted with this kind 
of a l i f e * the wooen^folk wanted a l i f e that provided no 
blood->intimaoy i 
She faoed outwards t o lAiere aen moved 
dominant and oreative, having turned 
yhe Rainbow, (penguin Bodes, 1974)» pp* 7-S 
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liaelr m tlid pt»l&in$ heat of 
oroatlon, and vith this beliiad tbeia, 
set to was 
to oBiargo thdir oim soo^d axtd aad 
freodofflf whereas ih© Braagwea a®n faeed 
invards t o the teeadLxtg l i f e of oroation* 
ifhioh powed muposo^ired i » t o their veins* 2 
BOf^ el i s a WilXiant reoord of tlie Sraagwrns in 
Lsmmm lias reoos'ded tl»9 fajailjr h l s t i :^ of the Brafigtrens 
throi :^ tiu^ee sttooessiY© |Ee»eratioas« fh© story retains i t s 
fffigward fflovecH^t ^ ithoat aay retaarkat>le inoideat t i l l oae 
day ^ S f ia&se f i r s t ^ th© ^emratioas of tlh® Braagreas, aeets 
I,ydia, a lady of f o l i ^ desoeat and aoth^p of a s®all g i r l . 
After a lirief they get into wedlock* Siaoe the 
two ooise t r m di f fereat oaltaral hati&grotiads* aa eleseat of 
foreigaiiess eavelo^s their ooa^agal l i f e aad beooms 
deoidiag faotor ia tl;^ rem^A&t of their l i f e * fheir aliea 
haoi(gi?otiad stales then ^ a r e Tery l i t t l e ia oonacai, fhe utter 
foreignaess hetwem thesi prevents the two from haviag a olose 
grasp of the real ecstasies of l i f e . Bat with their e f f o r t , 
2* ghe Ralnhow* (Peagoia Books t 1974)» p* 9 
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the^ can aaXy Imve a tes^orary tbriXl azi4 tbus i t remains 
to l>e a strange relattonahip with £ihorb bursts of bappiness. 
With this Icind ot re lat ion^ip coo i s Xikoly to lose oontaot^ 
as suddenly as cme pieked the^ up* fbtts after soxoe passage 
of tixad Lydia tarns out to he more and core m&vforG of Tom 
and hoth of thea e ^ n to stare at nothin^^ess* I t soisstiBies 
heooses d i f f i c u l t t o preoisely ooiig^r^eiid this kind of 
flYiotttatins relationship» let alone sharing tho f eo l ia i^ 
involired* While depiotins the slarange turn that the 
relationship betireen Tom and Lydia has talD9n« Lat?rehoo t r ies 
t o portray "i^ e dynaaisia of huiaan natnre and shovs that hnaim 
relationcMps are u&v&if at a standstill hut go throu^ a 
prooeos of adjt^tioent ond readjustment. Xiosrenoe has perhaps 
gone a l i t t l e deeper than the coamosi reader oan fathom in 
oos^r^^ending these delicate and tended huisan relationships* 
He i s invariably snocessful in his sensttotsB presentation of 
birtht marriage and death • the major moments of l i f e* Thus 
at the tense moment when his wife i s in labour trith his 
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f i r s t Ms 0-beg»*daa^t©r Is awed l^ y tho fear of 
anlmo«&« fostt ixi order to eonsole her, takes her to the 
eowslted in the pouri&s; wet nlg^t. I t i s the sense of l i f e * s 
oonti&i)i% that has he€m saooesBfulS^r oonre^ed. Inside the 
hottse a new l i f e i s coining into heisg ^ i X e the l i f e on'toide 
i s going <m m d h a n s ^ l y a l l the tisie* 7om thinks of his 
own childhood days and his parents vbo had heen entering 
new of eaiperienoe daring their l i f e tisie and links 
the oontinoity of l i f e* later in idxe stor;^ with his step* 
dan^iter Jmm*B ooiirting her hel07ed> Will* 
I t i s this sease of oontinui'^ whioh has got 
roots in the Tillage and the fans l i f e . ^ young generation 
oontintiss the experienoea and hehaTes in vmclh the saoe manner 
as was done hy their predeoessors in the previons generations* 
At%we a l l , these unohangeahle isodes of l i f e do not make the 
present l i f e any easier than that of their forefathers. Each 
generation has put t^ the straggle throu^ the same prooess 
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and rQp«ats the eai^erlotooes of 'boosting*' agala ana agaizi. 
Aooairai&g to lians'daeey laen and wowm in tlseir intor* 
relationships haire got to go throu^ various coroles of 
esiperienoes before thejr oan attain t^eir f ina i oonstuoBiation* 
He ftirthw Ireliefies that mn and vooeii at the same time 
^oiild be able t o retain their reapeotive identit ies 4uet 
l ike ttro rivers itLowing side side haying their ocufluenoes 
at oertain points and again parting away hut flowing togeiaier 
aaintaining certain distanoe* To hiia isarriage does not 
stand f o r a loss of id«»tit3r or individoalil^ but the two^ ^ 
suin end «os»an« should hold a perfeot balanoe in regard to 
their mutual relationship. the t^o in their usual 
interoourse of l i f e enter into various ne« CQ o^les of 
expericsioes* 
When fom f i r s t Bet Iiydia he had anolSier centre o f 
eonseiousness but after a f « « years of their aarried l i f e * 
he Bade his entry into s t i l l another o irole of existenoe. 
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in the ^eooad generation of Hie Bragveaa iihere Anna 
jseete f i l l , «e see that they are also renewing ondi going 
throtj^ the easie process as their predeoessors did. I t i s 
in -tills way that the eitijerlenoes of one generation are 
transmitted into another. 
Shis relationship between Mn& and 17111 has none 
o f the strangeness of her stqp^father and her own mo-^er* 
After a brief cotirtshlpf they laarxy and the desoriptlon of 
their marriage has b e ^ handled rex j ^Xendidly and a 
nasterful aoottra<^ by Ziawrenoe* fhe laarriage of Anna and 
Will on snrfaee of i t appears to be absolutely nornal 
and roraantlo and does not seem to oontain the deeper and 
strange relatlcnshlp of fom and I i ^ o t , no Lawrentlan 
marriage i s free fr<Ma stride. There has got to be a straggle 
not of naggings or tr iv ial i rr i tat ions but a struggle . 
of w i l l s . (Chese struggles and strives are tinged tes^orarlly 
with btjrsts of the moments of separatenoss and re-oonoll ia-
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tion© oad also of re-twioaa. I t i s tliroag^ tM.s proeess 
that at the t^O eocies to teirss vith the harsher 
irealities of l i f e ana cones to heller® that one i s 
irrosistiiTely t ied to on© oaother, 
fev Aama oaa Will th© straggle begins at f i r s t on the 
vi l lage cihtarcii* t j i i l has an irrosistahl© passion for the 
ohttrdi and the Gothio arc^iteotare, Ee» hov&tov, finds no 
interest in the seroon and tho serrioe of the ohurc^ has got 
no meaning f or hia* ^ e r e i s soaetMng darlK,dense and 
poirerfttl ahout the person of Will that &nna res is ts . Uhat 
Will seeks in the dhurc^ i s the saiae dark and noiseless 
emotion i s the emotion of '^e great s^storsr of passim. 
A eertain elexoent of darkness that Tom mee sought in Lydia 
i s in the seoond generation sotii^t hy Will in his beloved 
Cathedrals, f i l l has got th© same fascination for the 
Cathedrals as his forefathex^s had f o r the natural l i f e of 
the faarm. Anna f ights hadlE and res ists Wil l ' s excessive 
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attadhswal; to the cdtnisrdi and eeatat^ds ia voQd't'oawi&e ead 
CM>thi«i arcOiitee^Qre. fhe h&a got so loea&ing to her. 
altar appears to hor bax^m aad t!id a oontlsod 
plaoe* She tai:^ in tb^ oliardh* ffir Gy^ aepMf t7as the sgrotbol 
of i ^ i a t t hie iaaoeeaoe a»d saori f lce . But tho Lanh t o 
h ^ i s a piao? of iaai^tar* sbi taksa a aalioioixs delight 
i a poiatlag to f l X l 1&at tharo are may thlage tha% hmo 
hean l e f t out of the groat eoaoept of t&ixnti&i, Sha instead, 
f inds aoXaoe Jsot in the diwoh but heneaiai the large» hlae 
g ^ outside* Owing to Annans ao<^er7 of f i l l s * passionate 
atta<dimeat f<ar the ditiroht Will begins to lose his ahsolnte 
INsdth in i t end this loss o i jNdth oakes Mo a more 8i;9erfi-
c ial Ban tlum he erer was* Be thus reioains 'Hinoreated" as 
his paesi<»aate love f o r the infinitsr ifi the soaring arohes 
finds no fttlfiliaent* I t i s heoaase oi tona^s relentness 
that Will i s Chastened in his i ^ i r i t and oonseduentl; nev 
fragile flwae of love oaiae out of the ashes** I t dams on 
hin that Annat apart from being soeptioal mA instinotiira* i s 
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a txamlne streeia* Th&ce ie a f ine interludo in theix* 
siEurrled l i f e onoe aeaSn and he begins to love fhe 
boautiful interlude i s depiotdd by tbe nofirelist in a soene 
^bere Anna, nmi a pregnant ^oinan dancer before a mirror* At 
last M m and Will ooats t o terms realitgr and aohieve in 
some aeasore an etuilibriun, i f not a f ina l eonotumaation* 
It overs have a desire to get oos^letely absor'&ed in mo 
anot^ ^o* but the otherself usually the wocian resists and i s 
not ready t o lose her individual identity in the very prooess 
of absorption. !£hus an equilibrioia i s stru(^ and a f t ^ 
their olashds they leam to l i ve and l e t l ive retaining at 
the same time their inner l i f e * 
After this period of reoonoiliationf for some 
years their b i t ter ooldness and s tr i te gets into the back-
ground and they indulge into a period of pure lust which 
aooording t o X.airrenee» i s always a negative foroet devoid of 
any e<msoiou8 intimaoy or tenderness of love* Their total 
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Indulgence into a period of pnre Xoet throws them oSt the 
traele end WiXl* onoe again* i s seen inolined to derive 
whatever fulfilment he ©an from hie craft , Anna finds her 
share of solaoe in tl® hringlne and rearing up of her nine 
ohildren* Anna and 17111 aret howevert devoid of the laarltal 
ful fUaent that -^e older generations of the Brangwens had 
in their l lvesi Anna and Wills* ohild* Ursula, in the 
third love-ordeal of the novel i s less fortunate in her 
a f fa i rs wi-tti Anton SHrehensky, the young o f f i c e r . I t ie" 
Ursula this time who carries this ordeal into the third 
generation* She and Anton are oonneoted to &Bch other 
through the honds of passion* 
2*he later half of The Bainhow i s a fasoinatlng and 
vivid desoription of the process of Ursula's develc^xnezit 
rl£^t from Infaoy to her adulthood* I t Is mut^  the saioe 
description we have already seen In^developirant of fois*B 
l i f e in the f i r s t half of the boc^, A oareful reading of 
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etoaraeter. ot Brsiila m^m-l mme thlaffs* 
soae tlages of th0 e^erieaoee ot 
tM no?0li0t himself* Ber m^^m part of 
l i f e wag ctcmfinod to iaarm aad tlie eipm. asd 
90vaxtsf l i f e , htst m& father*® l i f© was doiro'feed t o eaf&ftmnm, 
sblp and ^assioxiato the e&tltodrala to otsm l i f e 
i s dominated e ^ o a t i , ^ at iraffiocis IsfTdls * f i r s t as a 
pv^llf as & m^ f ia ia iy as & tciiohc®. I t appears 
to M a 0t@p fiaptli^ t^wardf ©ailglii^iiBsat! and th is tjrines 
a oertain iiaas^ei of oos^lead^^ im th® idiaraotor of tJratiia* 
I « r l i f e uteoide iii ooc|>l#td oontra&t "aith t^ b-o inatiac^tiTe 
l i f e of her gra»dfaiaaer« f&e ^axaraotor esad l i f© of Soo was 
not a ooaplex o®© Imt Br®ttla*e i s . 
I t ia throujgb the persoaaXitgr of Orsala 
that hmtma^ ^i^t^n s^aaits t o m i ^ s t that a and 
eiiilieJit«9iod <^taraot«P altioatoly progroesejaway f r o » "ttio 
natural, and IjastiaotiTo l i f o tovards a
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and superfiolaX one. ^ e lilce her father posseeses a 
profound faith in ohurch hut her love centres arotmd Jeoag 
and i s a perfect ^ixactapoeition of the £qpirlttial and '^e 
seasaal. Her lover Anton^ l ike her grand*inother i s of 
poliiSh deeoent and i s presently ec^loyed as a Subalteam in 
the British Anton's l i f e i s largely dominated hy the 
outside world and his f i e ld l i f e refrains him from having 
aa individual soul* He i s also a helienrer in t l^ established 
order of things. 3ie love het«reen Ursula and Anton i s pxtrely 
on the rooantie plane. ^Qiis love of romantic tes^erament, 
after Anton leaves for the Sou^ AfrioahwoTf brings Ursula 
olose to one of her school oistresses* Winifred Inger. ^ e 
tvo indolge in passiooiate love. Winifred In^er i s a liberated 
voxaan, she i s independent and self«^os8essed> furthermore 
she r^resents an ideal, 
Ursula f or sometime takes d e l i s t in her a f fa i rs 
viiai Xngsr and they go to the extent of indulging into 
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physioaX and oonattzral volt^ttioas loird i&xldti ulti&ately 
vep^s ^mlB, trom her and she plans to suurry Ins&e with oa» 
of her iiAolee * tmole Htm mho m m a eolliery* passages 
that follo«r are set in a seisi'indastriallaed tjorld. fhe 
delxirlptloa of the snail, co l l iery toim has been emxvesred with 
a sense of desolation^ barrenness and laeohanisis* ^ o ogrlinasst 
oorrt^tion ^ d desolation of the plaoe are e^mbolio of iSt^  
l i f e of people li]^e X n ^ and nnolo foxn whome she oltimately 
marries* l i f e of hoth o f then i s nacMne-doininatedt 
devoid of '^e physical, the tendert the passionate and 
instinoti're sel f* 9hns Ursula oones to hate tho ssadhine 
dominated l i f e of Inger end her unole* She has already 
fott£^t and strui^ed against duty*dominated l i f e of her lorer 
Anton* And now she takes %on her to pnt tip a f i ^ t against 
the mohine and the loeohanioal wi l l « to which Lawrenoe 
himself had a great aversion* Iiawrenoe*8 own bel ie f was that 
i t i s the naohine* the oorrc^tion of the industrialized world 
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and th© seeihanioal wiXl of 't^e stodosMi siivzi 'tb&'t dQlxkso cmd 
«mBiM.Xatd the basiu v i ta l i s t l o iastinots in human beings. 
Lmteaee intaot s ou^t oertaia vitaX IJ&SQS of l i f d and the 
iritallatio appI^ oaoh to l i f e of novelist f inds esspreesion 
in almost a l l hia m^mf vixeke* 
Vltalisffi in the oontext of Lavrenoe oa& he earned 
up as the r&sy essonoe o£ his vision of l i f e . TitalisB i s 
the realizsation that the o l t i m t o roality of the iiniveree i s 
not aooeosihle t o the divided human paydtie. disintegra* 
tion of huBjaa psyche has heen tho net result of Western 
industrialiaed c iv i l i sat ion . Ziawrenoe voioes & strong 
protest against «hat has heen lost in the ahilit^r to respond 
to l i f e vitb the idsol* of ones ^ e loss of this v i ta l 
and QOapr^ensive approacli has hlinded the modern man to the 
deeper and mysterious elements of l i f e * 
\ 
Ursula after being dise&ohanted wi-tb Inger*s 
unnatural love fee ls that the f i r e of love in her i s dead. 
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She ttltlmotely reallees that she ^asm^t love Antcm aasrmope* 
Seae love tar Atxton Ig nothing hat thins of p«8t nm* She 
f inal ly BoekB m escape from this situation h? joining; a 
SfihooX in lUseaton aa a teacher* s^^erfioiall^sr l&e itovel 
appe«?fl to he wjfittoa in the Sa^a-tradition of liaria 
Bdgevorthy fov esEac^le ts>aoing -tibie history of a partieular 
Is 
family through various geserations* But ghe Rainhoy/not 
pr is»r i ly on aooount of the social history hut essentially 
a fasoinatiji^r and £pe>aphio redering^ of the spiritual history 
of oontes^orary England* ttie novel by and large 
reoords the spiritual history of England yet at certain 
plaoes Lavrenoe has soste over*lappings tAiere he gives a 
very vivid picture of the social history the description 
of the oonte%orary sdiool l i f e vhere Ursula i s en^god as 
a teacher at Ulcestoni has heen done x i i^ reioarkahle 
poignancy* For Ursula* i t hecooss an uphill tasic to have 
any vital contact witb a class of f i f t y <af a t x ^ children* 
fhere are three classes packed in one hall* The students 
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tlxerei were l ike eo^t^r pltohere traitlng f o r tbe knowledge 
to be poured into, fhe description of the school l i f e i s 
BVidkk that we see in Hard giaes and the irooy i s ^ery much 
sisdlar t o that Sieikensf tJrstila i s disillnsioned with 
the 8(^001 l i f e since this %pe of edueation aioed at 
reducing the students to eere structure of meohanical set. 
Ursula thinks of breaking away from the existing patterns 
and decides to establish a v i ta l contact wil^ the students 
based on human relationships* She f a i l s in this venture. 
The stimgg^e begins between her ideas and the class* She 
ultimateil^ suooumbs t o the existing norms and resorts to 
brute force herself . Later she ^oins Hottinfijiam Oniversity 
with a l l her ideals considering the TJniversity to be a great 
seat of learning but she gets her usual share of disi l lusion-
ment here also and the Dniirersity appears to her nothing but 
a place of dead unreality iRhi<^ i s always concerned with 
material success* Ursula's l i f e in the beginning i s nothing 
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but a series ot disillttsionsients. Ber htman feelings are 
ereirs^ere ooafronted with the purely phyeioftl, oonventional 
end the deadly seohatiioal ways ^ the T7orld< At th is 
^uaoture Anton rettirna. Be looks physically more attraetive 
and Ursula, for the tine hein^, i s solaoed and the two plan 
to starry hnt she soon realizes that the bond of lore that 
ocmneets i s purely physical cmd no eontaot i s possible 
at the real depth, fhns they part» % -&is tiiae Anton has 
l e f t her pregnent and she has also lost her oontaots with 
the ootmtry l i f e sg her family has moired away t o one ss»tll 
col l iery-vil lage* Ursula i s now faced with a dark and barren 
l i f e and her own sel f seems to hatre a breakdown* fh i s 
breakdown of Ursula*s sel f i s not a permanent thing to stay 
with her but i t i s just a teo^orary phase in which she has 
cast o f f her dead e ^ l l and i s to eiaerge as a new being 
entering into a new c^ole of existence. 
One rainy and wet after*noon, when she sets out 
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with a l l ber gloom and the In her voiiib» e^e I s 
omutre&ted titik tbe irild s ia i^d iag horses vho terrcnrisse 
her to the extmt that she has a mlsearriage* After she 
oooes o f f this prooess of transfiguration, she looks vtp the 
into the far o f f heriaon and notloes a great oloxirful 
rainhov fos^oijag i t s e l f . Hhe sight of the rainbow infuses 
her with h<^e for futiire and she f ee l s strengthened to faoe 
the «nknown» I t i s with this optimistio note that the 
novel oo«es to an end* fh i s c^tinistio ending i s not very 
muoh di f ferent from the ending of Sons and Lovers hat in 
She Rainheg i t i s m»oh more intaase. Ursula •s vision of 
rainhow syiaholises the earths* new arcdiiteoture and a dttange 
of h ^ mn heart* The rainhow in the present oontext heoones 
a vivid plotore of hope» ohange and fattire* I t also suggests 
in i t s appearanoe that the relationships between man and 
woisaa have got to go throu€^ various prooesses of (^ange and 
regeneration* A new seed of determination has germinated W 
Ursula bringing to her a now vista of hope to re-establish 
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rdlatlons v i i b Iser om sorronading^t liiuaaa 1>ei33g0» the 
Obiverse and also hev oim Crdat<»'l 
Sbe was l&e naleodt olear kemel thrustise 
forth the Ql6iuer« povertoX aboot* and the 
trorld was a hygone winter, disoarded* her 
Qother and father and imt<m, aad eollege 
«uid &XL her fr iends, a l l oast o f f l ike a 
year that has gome hy, i^iXst the kernel 
tnsks f ree and naked and str ir ine t o take 
new root, t o oroate a new knowledge of 
eterniV ^ th« flm of tioe# And the 
kernel was the only reality| the rest was 
cast o f f into ohlivicm* 5 
$hi8 change of 0rstila*s heart and ^ tmdatmted wil l t o 
faoe the future throws on Lawrence's own vision o f 
l i f e * Oisillissioned w i ^ the deaiine of the aodern Bn^^i^ 
80oie%, be i s of the openion that the redes^tion of the 
aodem saoa i s posaihle only throu^ a phoeniai^like prooess 
of rehirih. Ihe modem oan has to eiaerge frost the ashes of 
his own dead i ^ l l * 
At the t ioe of writing ^ Bainhowt liawrenoe was 
already passing t t o o i ^ a treoisitlonal period in his career 
3. ^ Rainhow. p . 493 
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as a ncyrelislt ana vas trying to adopt a new style* He had 
disoarded the old style in which he wrote the early novels* 
En one of his letters to Edward Oamett, from Leriolt Italy 
on SSHih* January, 1914 f he wrote 1 
I have no longer the in creating vivid 
soei»s» that 1 had in gong and Lovers* I don*t 
oare muoh more ahout acoxuaolating objects in 
the powerful l ight of eisotion* and making a 
scene of them* I have to write differently ••*4 
Begarding this mew style of his transitional period he f ee l s 
that i t wi l l be something new in the art of novel* Later, 
on 5th* June^1914> again t o Oamett, he draws a oos^arison 
between his own art and the Italimi futurists • a groi;^ whose 
violent theories were malting a s t i r in literacy c i rc les of 
that timo. 
*** X don't oare about psyt^ology of matter -» 
but some how - that which i s physio • non-human, 
in humanilQr* i s nore interesting to me than the 
old-fai^icmed human element • i&ioh causes one 
to oonoeive a character in a certain moral adiieme 
4* Colin Clarke <Ed.) D*H. Lawrence » fhe Rainbow and Women 
in Love, (London 1 MacmiUan, I969}, p* 26 
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and oake blm otmeiataat •«• Tott loolc 
in w nmeX tov th© old 8ta1>Xe ego* of tli© 
cft^ fur&ot^ c* Is anotbosr ogo, aooordlUNg 
to ishose &o%Xm ibe individttaX i s tmreoogEdS'* 
able* and pasjE^s throufi^t em i t were, allotiropie 
states nhioh I t neoda a deeper senee than any 
we're be«a used to exercise» to dieoorer are 
states of the sasie single radically onohanged 
e leB^t . 5 
^ e s e le&mthB of Laigrmoe are ^artioTtlarly relevant to fhe 
fiaintnyw* Laweaoe has recognised that the style of 3one and 
liOyers i^oald not possibly help in oonreying to the readers, 
the thoffls of gae Rainbow. Cto the anrfaoe.yhe Rainbow 
appears to be not radically different in i t s vein fS?oja 
traditional novels written in pastoral background as f or 
example the novels (XT Oeorge Bl iot and iSionas Hardy* In ths 
earlier <ihapters the novel- oreates i t s own loagnifioent 
pastoral world deohed in the natural baokgrotxnd of Hott in^io -
shire - Serbyshire borders* fhe nature of i t s setting, the 
groti^ing of various generations and i t s eisphasis on t^e 
family genstios make the novel oome olose t o the tradion of 
Ba^d<«!^)rook8. I t also seems to have Bom olose 
5, D«H* Lawrence i gie Rainbow and Wonen in Love, pp.28-29, 
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ooimeotlons miM^ the kind of famllgr norel being i»rltte»i 
dariiie the mm period the D&aes« Horffegians and the 
Frmdh* In t^e opeiiing dh^tera She Hftinbow perhaps has 
sosie a f f i n i t i e s irith this tradition ot fasii:^ novels* Bat 
abottt midway i t stakes oonsiderable departure and Lawrenoe 
keeps shi ft ing from one torpd of narratiye t o another* 
Ztoc^ng baoik>a oareftiX reader oay trao9 the seeds of this 
tenden<ar risftit f r oo ^ons and Itovers but in ghe Rainbow this 
gains intensity and there i s a shi f t from a si&pXe narrative 
style t o a more ooo^XejE style in which l^awrenoe i s fotmd 
dhannelising his art towards his later style* There i s a 
sl ight tendency in him to break away ficoa l&e traditional 
theory of oharaoter and p lo t and stakes a shi f t to a sore 
ooHplex loethod of style in e:qpre8sing his deep and ooi^lex 
ideas throxii^ inagss and la^abols* Xn our reading of the 
f i r s t half of the book in whidi the Brangwens* l^eir 
Brangwenness and their anteeedents are vividly narrated in 
relation to the natural l i f e teexeiing with energy and 
m 
Yltalit3rt vd sotiae a natoralistle appvoatsli in the desoriptloa 
of the country I t i s this Yivid» natural end v i ta l ia t i o 
l i f e to wMoh Xiavrenoe ie intereated most. And in oonvi^ing 
th0 saoe -riTidnass of the natural l i f a « hd thought, l i e s 
the real form of the noveOL* He thinks the novel to he a 
" h r i ^ t hooic of l i f e S a hoolc that renders even the ninutest 
details of l i f e in their totalilgr. fhe most istportant of 
csll ie the su^estion tiui^ t the novel i s priiaarily oonoerned 
not wilSi the aooial real ity or <^araQter as such hut trith 
sooe'^ia^ non*huiQant deeper and more lOQrsterious the 
hlind forees workijog in human l i f e at the unoonsoious leve l . 
Lawrence oalls i t a hlind knowledge* Bow judging ^le 
Bainhow in the l i # t of the novel ists ' own ideas, we notice 
in Ihe oharaoter&of 7om and I<ydia» Anna and Will and 
f inal ly Ursula and A&ton, that Lawrence i s more ooncerned with 
the inner oonfl iots going on at deeper level in a l l the three 
sets of lovers than in the outer conf l i c ts . '3!his was 
perhaps done wil^ a view to achieving an individual awareness 
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of the iim^r oujfireats of l i f e lylag Atmwmt wiiiijUa their 
selVQBi* t o Iia«veno6 i f thd tote not 
avare of the tjnoanay oarrents of l i f o playing a ma^or role 
into the l ives of tbs oharaotere, the Ignorance of I t voold 
amount t o destruotlon of the very eatletenoe of the oharaoter. 
I t i s olearly f e l t that fom* in his relations with lydia, 
\7ill in his relations tritti Anna and Anton in his relations 
with Ursula aro>in due oourse of tic^yiaade aware of the 
ohanging values they have t o addpt to adjust theciselves 
with their res|»eotive lovers and also they have to searoh 
for a oorrespondizi^ relationi^ip w i ^ their surroundings 
and the universe outside. the course of the vhole 
novel Lavrenee has gfone into details in vorJteing out the 
relationships between nan and vooan and also their relationship 
with the *suroua3»ient universe** Lavrenee^thus^is not a pure 
art ist in the sense that he has used his novels es a vehiole 
for the oomaunication of his ideas hut in his own theory of 
the novel he f ee l s that one of the functions of the novel i s 
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to prop&e&te the aoat doiaiiiftat Ide&d of i&e coirellst. At 
i^e oore of fhe Rainbow end eXso in hi smother major trorks 
thero li-Q the Qost doisinaat and poverful ideas of Iiawrenoe. 
IJO ghe Bainbow eeo that I t i s a awe l about the proeoss 
of ooatinnoos change. Xn other words tro oan say that the 
Bua-^ or then© of taie novel i e '^eooning® and not "^o becoias^. 
The three pair of lowers oast o f f their dead reali*^ and 
prt^are the baoiteground for a new relationship in their 
indiTidoal eaees* S h^ose cOiaracrters tiho ore not atxare of this 
anderl)jfin@ ob&R|;o f ind no plaoe in the fraise-trork of tho 
relationship end oventually fade out o f the pieture* 
Iswrenoe as a self^oonsoioios art ist believes that i t 
i s one of the ftmotions of a work of art to oonvey a sense of 
physieality. In this va^ he oaa^said to h&Te aom links « i th 
the Is^ressionistio morenent in art though outwardly we see 
Lawrenoe deorying the Is^ressionistio te^nique in art and 
i m a ^ a t i v e l iterature. From the f i r s t paragraph, the 
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Braugvess are oldarly assoeiated wltb the f i e l d s and the 
horiscmtal land* Sltessr hare been there teat generations. 
Iheir aoode oorre^ond to the (^anipee in weather and their 
i ives are direote,d the rhythoe of the seasons* She 
rhTthms flowing :^oia natnre into the hlood of Brangv^s 
0orj9eapoiid( to the pulnim rhythm of Lawenoe*© prose. 
fhe young oom waved and was silken* and lustre 
s l id along the l l ^ s of the oen who saw i t . 
I&ey toc^ the tadder of the oowsf the oows 
yieaded laiils and pnlso ae^inst the hands of 
the sien« '^e pulse oS the blood of the teats 
of the oowa beat into IJxe pulse of the hands 
of the mn* 6 
She r i c ^ e s s of the heat and pulse of l i f e oonbined 
with the desoription of i^ture i s almost pre*urban« pre* 
oonsoious and pre*natal» f M s in a way oonfirsts Xiawrenee^a 
view that a norel should be teeming wi<f& great potential i t ies 
and a sensuous power ot desoription* 
tawrenoe was not rery aucH pro*ooot®ied with the 
probleas of technique in a novel. I t . is f o r this reason that 
Rainbow, p* 8 
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ILQ decaries sorothjr Ric^asdson Cktid James Jog o^e tor thoix 
stroaa of o<«i8oioastt6s0 teoimiqtie* la liawrenoe*0 am noyels 
we do not f ind moh ea^risieixt&tloii in forn and teohniqiie* 
Serertbelesdi D«B* X>ainr0noe^ « art oaajpot t>e explained 
lasrel^ in teras o f tbe traditional -ttioory of f i o t ion . 
CSaaraoter and plot €pproa<^ oaxmot do f u l l juatioa to the 
oore of La«rreaiod*e wox'lse* His Vest work demands a di f ferent 
and Bcafe mA&xti fraao-wrk. Bie parts of ^ e Rainbow f o r 
exa%le, demand a different kind of reading, i&e kind of 
reading that i a demsnded by weeks l ike Ulysses and the novels 
of Virginia Woclf» I t needs to be reviewed also in the 
liiE^t of his ttse of ioages and synibols. lAwrfflaoe eohoes 
Cmirad in asserting that a l l art i s symbolic. His own works 
ere also symbolic to a great extent. In the later*half of 
fbe Rainbow. Iiawrenoe*s style of narration, we feel« has 
nndergone a ohange* We do not f ind the vivid desoriptions 
babbling with l i f e as we have in the f i r s t -ha l f of the book. 
In the seoond half of i t Lawrence has presumably made a shift 
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towards a use of aatizraliatio aad e^mbolio aodea of style* 
rainlsov that Qvsala seest at tho end of the novel t i s 
tdso oymholio of the Hiring Qod vithia her after the episode 
i7ith Anton has been thro'^ Mi far baolc into dark t^varters of 
her ssssu^y* $he rainhow beoomes a ajruibol of fuJLfiXisenti 
attainnent, and aohieveoent heorond the eensoaX and f leshy, 
heyond the reoognlssabie borders of a satisfactory physioal 
reXati<»iahip« 
G H A P g E R 1 
mmn ts i<m 
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Lavrenoe oaste to write fomn ia If<>v;e out of i&e 
mtor ia l as ghe Baial>owii pttblioatlon of IHte Balabow 
and i t s oo&Boqaent perseouticm l e f t ]:<atn>oaoe cmcSi disttufl)ea 
in his i^ii^it* Fortheriac^ei be vras disilliisioned trith the 
far* Sie baa on ghe Raiaboy Xeft the puhlighers laith no 
alt^matiire hut to he ciliary of aocepting his other norel 
(Women in Icyye) f o r pTahlieation. iaiirenoe'e oaaseqaent 
depression of ^ i r i t ooi^led with hie perseoution hy juilitary 
aathorities aooounted f o r a Xong period of oos^arative eilenoe* 
Lawrenoe kept on revising and re-revising laie material that 
vaa to result in his two great novels « ghe Rainhow and 
yoaen in Lore - f o t a oonsiderahle nxaaher of years. After 
mue^  e f fort and deliberation* he oaise to f inal ly publish 
Women in Lore. It to<A hi» round about seven years to 
eoi^lete. Xhe evidenoe to this e f f eo t i s t o be found in 
various letters which Lawrenoe wrote to Edward Oarnett and his 
publishers for advioe and scrutiny* fhis my be perhapsi 
one of the many reasons as to why Lawrenoe himself oame to 
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regard Women in Love as hia oasterpieeo* Jjavresoe oongidered 
Woaieo in lioye lil© favourite Ttteoeaae mcas mx^ other thinsst i t 
was the most laboriously ooK5>O0ed. 
^oaan in Love i s w i t t a a roimd the oharaoter of Drstila, 
Who has already appeared in his previoiis novel fhe Rainlxw* 
Oirsnla and her younger distcor dttdrun* are the two principal 
woinen oharaot^s of this novel* We have already been introduoed 
t o Ursula in gae Bainhow and have seen mueh of her hut Gadrun 
had hardly appeared along with the daiaraeter of Ursula* Although 
Woraen in love grew out of the saos oaterial as ^ e Rainbow, i t 
stands in ooiziilete oontrast with the f i r s t book, fhe two books 
oontrast alsiost at every point* woiaen in ^ove i s in faot a nore 
ooB^lex and more modem nov^ than B^ie Rainbow* Writing about 
the nature of Women in Love* Lawrence himself s u ^ s t s that this 
i s not a •visualised* novel like Sons and Lovers but en 
*analytioal* one* In theme and spirit* the novel i s ooc^letely 
di f ferent from a^e Rainbow* While fhe Rainbow i s essentially 
a novel of roots and slow organio growth* Women in Love i s a 
regard Woiwn in I.Qye as his oasterpieee, Lawenoe 
f omea in I«oY,e hie tmoxssite hecaose aaooac inaj*y other tbinss* i'k 
the most la.t>02*ic>U8l7 oot^oaed. 
fomen ia Lgye i s ififittea roiaaA the obar&oter of OrsxiXa, 
Who has already appeared in hie previous notreX fhe Bainhoa^ 
!I]*0ula and her yomgev gistca? Qudamn* are the two principal 
vomn oharaoters of thie norel* have already been introduoed 
t o Ursttla in She B&inhow and have eeen mu<& of her hut Godrun 
had hardly appeared along the eharaoter of Ursttla. Althoti^ 
^onen in loye grew ont of the saise material as $he Rainhog« i t 
stands in oonplete omtrast with the f i r s t bo(^. fhe two books 
ocmtrast alQost at every point* wotaen in Love i s in faot a ncit& 
ooaplex and BJore modem novel than fflxe Rainbow* Writing about 
the nature of Women in ^oye» Lawrenoe himself sue^sts that th i s 
i s not a 'visualised* novel like sons and Lovers but an 
* analytical* one« In theme and spirit« the novel i s ooB^letely 
dif ferent from ghe Rainbow, While fhe Rainbow i s essentially 
a novel of roots and slow organio growth* Women in Love i e & 
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novel tliat oon^rises violent t u m o l l e , escape and death.^ 
In a le t ter addreseed t o Waldo Prank from Higher $regerthen, 
Cwawall, on 27th • July, 1917, Iiawrenc© maintained 1 
^ e r e i s another novel t sequel to !I?he Rainhow. 
oalled Women in I«ove» • • a i s aotually does 
contain the results in one's soul o f the 
wari i t i s purely destzttotive* not l ike !Ehe 
SairibWj destracrtive-consummating. I t i s very 
wonderful and terrigying, even to me who have 
written i t . 2 
Lawreno has gone a s t ^ further in his ab i l i ty to 
evo&e a pre-human and inhuman universe in Women in Love* Bis 
excel lent grasp over the pr isdt ive in man and nature brings 
him olcse to rordsworth* Blake, B l i o t and teats . 
a*he novel begins with a casual <^at between the two 
sisters* Ursula and Qudrun who are boi^ i n their mid-twenties 
and are both es^loyed as teachers in the local grammar school, 
fhey are both staying in a oaakll oo l l i e i^ town of Beldover. 
7h«re i s a sh i f t of scene from the r ich and natural background 
Anthony Beal» p.H* Lawrence. (Oliver and Boyd, 1966), p . 42 
2 . Penguin Crit ical itothclogiaa t D.H. Lawrenooi Bd. H. Cooafbest 
^pimgttin, 1975)t p. 115 
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<xt irllloge l i f e to m ataoi^hdve of Boldoverli inaustrial 
landsoape* Ibis oimnge of eoeae <mL be said to s3rm!}oli8e the 
ctoango of aood ia fOMBn la l^oye* Awaiy from the etfamal rhythms 
of natural l i f e of ghe Bainho»> Woaaa in lioye pOBsessoe a l l 
the evi le and f a l l hideousneeg of Indaetrinl l i f e as the 
hack ground o£ Wotaen in Laye» Lawenoe*» ahkorrenoe of 
indtistrial l i f e i s not limited to external physical aspect of 
the plaoe hut extend® to tiie vea^ inner l ives of the people 
1^0 inhabit those plaoes* f o Laisrenoet tl^y theoselTes and 
their liires hot^ and aeaningloos* A ^iii^se of the 
deotxruotiire nature of novel o ^ also Hm had froQ the fact 
that Idxe same conoon pec^le nftio onoe upcm a time oonstitated 
ttiB very l i fe -b lood of Sons and ?>overei are now portrayed in 
Woaen in Love as the masses leading barren l ives in dull and 
l i f e l e s s Burroondings* A sudden sh i f t in the locale of the 
novel i s so surprising t&at the drab home vhere Ursula's 
owh parents and the desoription of their laarriage i s given in 
the form of a vivid and l ively desoription in ghe Rainbow are 
now dismissed by -&eir daughters;Ursula and Gudran« Qwy tend 
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to dlssd.88 and reboot theiy parentst a settled family l i f e so 
mueli 0O that they discard eire» possesflione. ' la the opening c'v'tjsl^ *^  
Q^snXa and Gadron while disenssing carriage are of the opinion 
that a married l i f e ivould he an unbearable state for then* 
Later tfrsola aad Gudrun oome to attend a marriage eor^mony at 
the mansion of tbe Crioh faiaily who the local aristoocao^ 
and the ovners of the looal ooal*inines* I t i s here that they 
are introduced to Gerald the son of the house, and 
Bupert Birkin vitli tdiom Ursula i s slightly aoqiaainted as a 
school inspector. Gudroa l ights c^on the very sight of Gerald 
fdao i s hajldsose and sunburnt* A * strange transport* takes 
place between them* Ursula too , on the other hand^feels some 
a f f i n i t i e s with Birkin* !£he kinship that she f e l t with Birkin 
vas a strange one as ^ e was both attracted and annoyed by 
by him* Gerald and Birkin are also t i ed to each other and the 
bond that t i e s them together ha]^ehs t o be an admixture of 
both loTe aad hatred* Hermione Boddice, the daughter of a 
baronet, i s om of the dist ingui^ed wedding guests. She i s a 
liberated lady of the new sdxool, f u l l of inte l lectual i ty and 
consciousness* Heriiooe and Birkin had been lovers f o r the 
last so many years but lais basis o f their intimacy was not on 
a persansnt footing as Birkin always tr ied to f i ^ t her o f f* 
I t i s in this very chapter that these diaracters are a l l 
3* Anthony Beal, p*H. Laiyrenof , (o i iver and Boyd, I966), p.42 
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t o ae l^d real; of the i s devoted t o tine 
worlciuif oat ot iheie reXatioasbips* 
Weml^ m4 Mrkin ai^ e hrot^i togethel^ ta tlie 
seat 00me whem Sirkin aostes to liis|»eot & natnre-'sttidy 1&B8&& 
i a tlrsoXa^s school* Se Is o l o s e ^ follorred la^  5<»nBi6no» fhe 
i^ tud^ lesson grlyes t o & didoaissioa on sduoatieoi oad m 
ks^ledge Teii'aiis im^ojigoi^iimidsg* I t i s here that -Urn thifee 
tSxm&G^ &tB get efflotiomall^ izitrolTed* fhe relationship betwem 
Oerald aad Gn^wt la haeed m the exploitation of eaoh othef, 
thtts i t i s rather deadljr* llhe^ r do not go throii6!h an^ r foraal 
ceremoi^ of marriage hmt m find two t ^ e s of mrriages being 
dieeassed ist the iiovel» oo© saoraaeatal wid %e/lioentioue. '^ 
Smdrttd thixiks of marriage as an experience* Her studio l i f e 
has k ^ t her m^ frois the real touch oS the things and this 
glTes her the ii^ression tlbuit Everything withers in the hud." 
f h i l e going througji the oharaoter tuf Oudrun, the fact davns 
tj^on the reader that she c&erisiies a strong desire of thrusting 
the hud of her l i f e opesi before i t «ithers« In other words» 
we oan that she i s desirous of the blossoming of her own 
self* Her desiire f ^ blossoioing i s trvily laanifested in her 
craving for a sian who i s to be highly attractive inditidual 
4» l i i t h SAgari ghe Art of l?«H. Iiawrenoe* (Casibridge 
ttoiirersii^ Presst t966)» p* 00 
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haTing suffloidnt means* aculriis*s rimB <m loarrlage stand 
in oon^Xete omixaat thai: of Ursula's 'srho al leys t r ies 
to keep herself reserved nntil soiae ittaa gives a natural 
response* 
At the in'tritation of Hefmifinet Ursula and Gudrun 
v i s i t her plaoe irtiere they happen to neet Gerald and Birkin 
and a numh^ of other people* ^ description that follows 
loakes i t explioit that these people are devoid of any real 
touch vith the v i ta l ac^eots of l i f e . She chapter ist among 
nanif other things, a br i l l iant study of the oontes^orary 
society button the other hand^it i s through these laeetings and 
gatherings that Lawrenoe i s slovly bringing Ursula and (Sudrtm 
close to Birkin and Gernld* ^ e two sisters are gradually 
made aware of.the strange relationship that held Gerald and 
Birkin together and also of their seari^ for a solution to the 
problem of existence. Gerald partially t r i e s to seek a nistrea 
and i s partially wedded to his own work. While,on the other 
haad^Bivkin views marriage as an antidote to a l l that i s wrong* 
On Gerald's advent to his family business» things 
alter a great deal* Ublike his own father, thorns Crich, he 
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l i t t l e oares foi? as «tari0tlan values of love tad 
self-®aoififiee« He vepreoento wi l l poror and believes ISiat 
seatiiae&t and emotion muet be foresaken as l^ey ootie in the 
v&y of obtaining effioiencgr utd oharities to the miners widows 
are abolished i 
®he men were satisf ied to belong to t l » great 
and wonderfttl macihine, even whilst i t destroijred 
them. I t was idiat they wanted. I t was the 
h i g h e s t that nan had produoedt the most wcmderfnl 
and st^erhnman*** I t was the f i r s t great step in 
nndOing, the f i r s t great phase of diaos, the 
substitution of the aeohanical principle foa? the 
organic, the destruction of the orgEmio purpose, 
the organic mit^« and the subordination of 
mery organic unit t o the great me<Aanioal 
purpose* 5 
33ie introduction of mt^inevf into business makes i t tei^nically 
and materially parfecfc and Gerald*s own presence in that 
mechanical set i;^  seems usnecessary^ Be tr ies t o search f o r a 
way to his own salvation through some relationship t the 
relationdaiip which i s not purely sescaal but in which sex has a 
secondary role* He i s ultimately drawn towards &udrun» 
Gerald*s father i s in his death*bed and he wishes to bving in 
Qttdrun in his house wi-tii the purpose of helping his l i t t l e 
daughter and not as a sole mate to Gerald. Ironically enou^jh, 
5 . Women in Love, (Penguin* 1974) # P* 260 
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i t i s tbe de&tb of Qerald*8 faUiev that Ibrings the two oloser 
t o e&ai other* Qtorald aeeo that i t i s with the help of 
Gudrun that h^ ean shed o f f his despair emanating firom the 
death of his father* Gerald proves an imeaooessful lOTer as 
he s t i l l sticks to his hig^ priaoiple of effeoien<^ in love 
as in hosinasd* Xn his disdiarge of lore to Gudrun» he i s 
e f f i o i ent aad tmeiaotional -^us selfisth* Gerald f a i l s to 
establish any vi tal oontaots vXih either his ooll iery people 
as i^s vorkn^si.or 9i1& Gadran as his state. In his om puhlio 
l i f o » he i s seen devoid of happiness* 
contrary to "Qie oharaoter of Gerald, Rt^ert Birkin's 
charaoter i s delineated on oosipletely did^er^t footings* 
While Gerald represents olasst wi l l power, ef f io ienoy and a 
Be^anioal wi l l of subordination, Birkin i s olassless and 
rootless and b is anteoedmts are not known to us. He i s a 
oos^letely different nan, his pers(mality unlike Gerald's, i s 
tinged with isstinots end Birkin himself stands for an eootional 
i^ontanei^ and sinoerety* Birkin oan not be termed as a se l f* 
portrait of Lawrenoe but he i s definitely his moutbpieoe* 
!I3birou^ the oourse of the novel, Birkin t r i es t o educate 
Ursula in hia oono^tion of love. Furthermore, he t r i es t o 
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estalvliah a * strange ocm^motion* with her. Birkla adyooates 
the &ov-elist*8 hel io f that mn aad wooen should have a 
eo&jttaotion end a iius0tisg together but at the eaiae time retain 
their individual entit les • Bir&in here* in hie relationship 
with Dfrstila demands axK equilibriua and desires to oingle w±ik 
her hut at the same time tr ies to retain his seperate i d e n t i c * 
Be appears to he a l i t t l e shalcy in hie oim oonoeption of love* 
Be wants to adhieve sooefthin^; hey<md love» sooetMng aorstioal* 
He r e p o t s \}rsula*s wostanly feelingsi her f ine looks and the 
very thouglht of leading a tamils staf fers his soul. 
{iS'sula, in her jarelicdnary intinaogr with Birkin finds i t 
d i f f i c u l t to oomprehend this unique oonoeption of Birkin's lovet 
not t o speak of Bi i^in 's attes^t to seared f o r , at the other 
level f a meaning to tha prohlem of love between two mn. One 
of the innate desires o f Birkin had been to establish soiae saeih 
relationship with a oan. Birkin a l l tiie tiise t r i e s to oone 
nearer t o Gerald wiHi a view to aohieving a oonjtinotion on a 
more intimate Xenrel. The philosophy behind this e f f or t i s 
presttoably to aciiieve a physical awareness of otir fellownen 
whez^ eas we already know of ttiem mentally and spiritual ly . In 
WoiM^ n in Love» Oerald and Birkin are seen wrestllngr naked in 
a particular soens whioh reminds us of a similar soene in 
m 
ghe lihite gftftcoflk* vhere Odorge Sftxton and Cyril B^ardsall 
eoPB mmm tie^dd taking Birkin*s idoa of 
acMenring a pevmaont oenSmetlon f a l l s as Oerald thizilce In 
toras of no stt<^ thinga and Is prepared to havo only a plain 
friendship « i th Birkis. Birkin i s deeply loved by Ursnla but 
she dc^s not like in him the desire to establish a relationship 
wi'Ui her purely on his om teras* She oondemns hiza f or th is 
and ridiotU.0s Birkin*s notto of an ic^ersonal relationship. 
She thinks that these ideas whioh are bey<md the personal and 
eootional (srotmds* <mi not provide a reliable footing to a 
stable mrri&g0m Birkin ultistately realises his ^ortoonings 
and abandons the idea of his mystio and 8i^ra»hn3aaa lotre. He 
i s seen* slowly oordng to te^sts with the real i t ies of both 
l ore and l i f e . 
In the beginning of novel • Birkin« honever* t r i es 
to grope for oertain standards in l i f e end this he does t7ith a 
rather v i ld passion. His intuition has t a u ^ t hisi that many 
a thing i s wrong with the nodem vorld and the people l ike 
Gerald and Heradone who share l i f e <mly in fragcBnts and not 
in vholet are not going to play a oonstruotive role in their 
aarried l i f e . Ckirald*s desire of getting a aistress and 
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Gadfun's desire t o prooture a loirer of good looks A&d f ine 
laoajis aare hoUk asyii^tOB^tio of th« faot that -fcheir a f fa i r in 
lov© ia going to proire dostraotive to their own existenoe, 
I>a«rendG*e option f o r the use of symhole i e seen in 
a greater degree in Womsn in Lore than in hi© previous novels. 
As he maintains t 
a l l art i s aa fond symholiot oonsoious 
or unoonsoious. 6 
X«atsrenoe*0 airt touohes i t s h i ^ mter-mark in loaea in. Love 
o h i e f ^ throTigh the use of fqriahols. Exas^les of this oan he 
seen in the episode a£ the oats in liie Chapter XXII or in the 
episode of aerald*s treatmnt of his Arab mare. Gerald's 
indosiitahle v i l l i s symbolised in the soene where he strngeles 
vith his nare at the level crossing. Lavrenoe has nade ase of 
animals to i l lustrate human situations more often in Women 
in Love than in any of his previous -works.' fhe chapters 
namely 'Bahhit* and *l{ino*, stand a testimony to this faot . 
^ e s e ohapters are more symholio and more central t o the theme 
of the novel. She episode of moon'*stoning wheac^ e Birkin throws 
steme into the pond to shatter the moon's refleotion* i s not 
6 . D.B* Lawrence in a letter t o B.Y* Lederhandler, 12 September, 
1929, in Penguin Critical ^tho log ies i P.H. Lairrenoeg 
Ed. H. Gooobes, (Penguin, 197?)i p* 208 
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an ordlnftry GQri>1»olio Inoldent, It-does not mm v^ Khat hag 
gone before l)at adds a mw dimensioB and meaning to the novel • 
It i s eyntbolio of the 7iolenoe (o f passions) that alvays 
threatens to disrt5>t the placidity o£ l i f e ' s sttrfaoe* 
nrstila and Birkin f inal ly nari^isd, the eoene ^ i f t s 
to -t^e ocmtinent, latere i s desire of an escape to the tsoknoim 
in Gttdrtm and she wants t o f l e e to her own world of ideals* 
Qtt Gerald's proposal, hoth the ooi;^les readt the continent and 
i t i s there that Crudmn sees in the ioy stuasdts of the 
I30t9it&ins» hgr place of fa l f i lnent . She realises that Gerald 
i s essGntial3jr a laan of prc^souous nature. She f a l l s t o the 
level of eynioisa in f i t t i n g haoiE Oerald. She meets her ideal 
in the person of the sculptor, I»oerke. He i s a rootless man 
ooming from lower rungs of society and a *rook bottom* of 
l i f e* QviSxrm i s draim towards him and devel<^8 the very 
impersonal relationship with the sotUptor that Birkin had a l l 
tins heen trying to establish wi-tib Ursula. I t i s in these 
snow-hound peaks of Zurich that Gerald, dominated hji a deathviidl^ 
f a l l s and meets his ultimate end. Gerald* s death freezing 
^ u s heooxses symbolio of his representative oivi l iaation whioh 
f a i l s to preserve any contact with the l i fe-souree, warmth of 
13S 
emoiioasy gpmtmeii^ ftnd vivaei% of m instinotl^e l i f e . 
But Ox e^ula asd Bl]^kiJl ha^e t&e plaoe Defore tlie t r a g e ^ 
000w 6 as they foresee Itoeljr f tdf i lawit and starrivai In 
awQQr isrltti a sense of toge^eimess and lotre« 
Iiainreaoo liad under^nne an enoriKOue and tres^ndous 
spiritual end art i s t io (^ange in his sode of writl^^ % tM 
time too oaao t o write Woa^ in Loyeii' I t i s ©ore pitaaling, 
mere OOB^ XOS and a nmm modern no?*^ than his earlier novels« 
eveaa i t s predooossor flus Rain'hOK* la foi^n in Love» Latrresoe 
has oreatod m aatonomons ioaginatiTo vorld while in his 
earlier noTola* the reader has a s l i ^ t fee l ing that he i s 
hoins told ahottt pe^ le* fhe oreation of an indepondont 
imai^atiye world in Women in Love provides a possible groimd 
for the <3iharaeters in the novel f t o l ive their independont 
eadstenoe and the read€»r has to assess the oharaoters qtdte 
indep«nd«ait3y of ISje novelist* f e can not possihly res ist 
oar t«E®tatioa t o read and re-read Women in Love and every time 
ire ^ throui^ the text of -the novelt «e do i t « i th the inti^tion 
of disoovering «hat has gone nnnotioed before* While reading 
sons «»d LoyerjB» tor e%ai|plet the reader i s not inspired by 
any sadi sense of new disoovery. fhoti^ the book was written 
iJtoriag I s t world fart I t does not direota^ deftl ®ith th« 
93Ct«rxialltie8 of the var but tho war osotiona in physloal and 
eplrltual eelvea itf the two Brangven slaters, Sfhe tmderearrent 
of the war la i t s oaa also he f e l t in the very 
ttM-
natore of ths novel^is ref lected la tho aease of e^osed 
aertresf vloleaoei oraelty aad death* La«reaoe*8 o«n haoadt 
ahout the oodcarn iadustriallsed sooisty and i t s disrtijitire 
e f feot on the instlnetlTe and eootlonal l ives of the modem 
csen and troaen finds a f u l l play in the text of the novel* 
Latrrencc viewed in the modem industrialised society of west, 
t^o partioular, a procjess of regiaentaliaation in which ths 
modern mn f a l l s in the eate^ry of a vast and uniforct 
Qecaionieal iaass« fhe has drifted ave^ froa a l i f e of 
pure nature and instinots« passion and emotions t o a l i f e oC 
aeohanioal advanoeoent and ar t l f l e i a l atmofi^here in 
fotasn tn 
Lavrcoaiee hlnself wanted to estahllsh a ocnjunotlon 
vi12i his fellow nsn which he was not suocessful in abhieviae: 
as desired* 3irkin*8 prohlea cxf f lading a true ecHane(^ on 
with Qerald Is perhaps suggestive of Lawrenoe*8 own prohlen of 
finding out a peroansnt soluti<m to strike a balanoe in the 
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r«lfttiosi^ip8 l»«tm»«a Idmself imd Ii^ itt tellew mnm 
Ton aro txat m» far ae a «oa»» 
i s ooaiftgraftd* Tou «r# a l l voosa to 
Btit I mtnied a aum farieai* as eternal as 
•gwx wad t air« etexmaX* ? 
f b i s i s spmakim to Q^sttla at tbe end of the noirel 
be aeets b is eternal ocmjtiaeticm vith a vooan jUi ttte 
pearsoB ot Ursula but s t i l l losfrs foxt tuM-mins aa eternal 
eenaeotioa tdtii a mm m tbe otbe^ plaae* 
l^ awireaee b i i^el f sialEas i i b is ideal aad also tbe sotto 
of an art is t to «<mtaizi in a &orel» tiiis laosf^dOQiamtt ideas 
idiieb ooastitttte in tite eontext c f ttaatmm, tbe relationsbip 
betveea men and noneii i 
X*ll do ggr l i f e work, stid^ing % for tbe 
lore between wm and 8 
fbe rery relationsbip betwsea aea and woaea tbos beeeass a 
aajer tbeae ia iaTariably a l l tbe vorks of Ijavreaee aad -^ i s 
i s also true o f feaen in Lore as tbe aovel priaazdlj deals 
miHb, tbe l ives aad tbe eaotioaal eoaflieits of tbe two pairrof 
7" Teaea in I'Qire> p . Mt 
e , X.awr«aee ia a letter to sally ffopkia* 25 Seoember, 19i2, 
ia feagttia C r i t i ^ AatboleiAest D»H. I.awreBoe« 
Sd. H. Cooaies, (feaguia, 19?3?» P* 
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Imms — m&em Qew&XA aafi Srsoin eM BJUrto* 
ft wm ao^ acMeird iilioieiiftsg 
t i i i a « i t s t a l l ffiBsif^Bt&tim ida ^h^ movdl* f h l s i'&m is 
ill i^m Bi^liia 
ot 3.««r« larltb trgiiiA i 
^fhftt I wMst i s a t^rmm aoaiwamtioa y w • 
IsQ Qisidtl^i taunt neetlair iusd iiliigfXiiigf^arott 
fUtit® •^ttt aea et^mili^rittQ* & 
fl>i8 i e tmm Mm^ tlie oat litioli tifias t o 
i t s e l f olGse to a dat in ox*!^ to s t r i ^ a pttre* 0tat»io 
a^tzili^ifiim aad alao to a«^cer# a traaaaend^t and i^iai&g 
aia^porfe* Amag tmxy othar 4paXitias» tba novel oontaiaa ia 
i t a of lyna^io i iaWe of Iiasaa ralationslilf 
I>air«naa amkai na i^e lioir ralatlosidiips mm narev at a ataaaS 
at i l l * fha aain e£ ^ a aorai ia not* hmw^tf t o 
pMsaat tvo oontirastad uronttm in iot^a luat t o «b&v bow Biz^ ^^ ia 
aAttaataa ^raaXa in lila ocaiooptioa Xora» Birkia and ir^sola 
Sn Hiair lota* at jasetmrn itafea m tluroxxgfo variooa larala of 
foaaa in.Iiora* p. 164 
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lagr ^ tiii» get isafrioat S o s l ^ s Bivlcin* 
I&rsttlft has i^ t ber miqiM ocmoeption o£ lore t 
^ t o b«iYe uttejrJijr* Haal ly 
t o lm6 him as hare o«n, Oh» so imspsakabXyt 
i a i]iti»a«Qr. $0 drink hin dovn* «ti» l ike a 
JLlfe draa^it tsfiie b^leired tb&t Xove was 
^yearytliiof* laum sust vendor laiaself «gp»to bar* 
He laast fee quaffed to tlie Igr her* liet 
l i i» haw aiBa utterly» and ^ e in sfetmrn 
vonld his Inmhle sla<?e vhethet tfhe 
wanted i t out not» tO 
Si:i?kis had no aXte^matives to ott&e so fa» as his oritioism 
of soeie% i s omeesmd e x o ^ t a searoh for a personaX mor 
o f saXirati<m himself* He has a unifQe oimoeptioii o f lotret 
feet hia lore i s »ot ioss of indiTidtetalitjTt the iovers ooffie into 
oontaot and a aaa^huiasa and sti^sa^htiaaa reaii-(Qr of 
the uhitrerse* Shis m3epr$i»hmam reaXi% i s not aeoessihXe to 
the sodem htmanitariaiiistt or cQiristiani%. oontrast 
between Gerald and Birkin i s also eentral to the aeaaln^ of 
the aoriA and this oontrast i s to he found in naagr other 
novels of Lawrenwi* Mrkin stands f o r eaoti<mal n^ontantity 
and sinoeritir idiile @erald syiS^olisses wil^ow«r» personality 
and ideals* Zn Lawrenoe^s osn Tooahtaary these are the words 
of eondtflotation sinoe they mggest a laok of enotiottal depth 
1®* fe«en in Itore* p* 299 
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m& ino^Aoitr for aiaiQarft reXfttioashlps. Quo fixan^ld of 
v l l l povsr ia^iag to 1»risg th6 wild mtoi^aJ. iastinots 
ilzito itii m^'oeiAmti.im t m mmx ia jijiis la^o&tnoat of 
ia«re« Wtm passage I0 IreantlfttlJjr pscndi^ed stsastious 
of tbs navt t 
Oudrua was as I f ataaOMid ia box* tdad V ^ ^ 
e«&0« of a ^ wiia^t c^ th» mmt 
bearing dowa in fo l i v i u s bodjr of t^io horsoi 
tho strong, ludoaitabla tbii^s of tb» l»Xoad aaa 
oXimoiiisg tto polpitatSsg H^ oiSsr of m t e into 
pars ootttrolf <l met of so f t iritilto mgnotio 
doslnatioa from tho lo ins and tliiglis and oaiv9s« 
«aoIo8iQg sad oaoo^asttiiiff tho oare hearily 
ixcto imiittsra3»lo ffi3(b4»rdliiatioa« soft-bXood* 
8iil>ordisiatioB« terrible« 11 
laara represonts tho viXd a^poots of 2iatttre« passion and a 
8«as« of rspuXsion f roa tin ayaohino and ^ o seohanised sorsten 
of tiio iBodWRi industrialissd «orld« Sh« »ur«, horrifiod^ia 
rii^ftllsd 1>7 tlx* sfproaoliiiig soXlioc^ goods train* Tim iron 
gates fl^mt in front of her are also syB^toaatio <»r the faot 
that the passionate snd the emotional instinots are out of 
plaee ist the modem sooiet j of the West and th<^r transfusion 
into the physioal se l f of a nodem osa i s harred hy M s 
aeghsaieal preoootq^ationji in l i fe* lia«r«iee*s oone«rn was not 
wiik the eatemal aspect of the l ives of his <^ara«ters hat 
11. yoaen in l o r e , p . 126 
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89lf odf his oharftotera. I t in the realn of the tmoonscdotiB 
lihfti ho oarsiidB out most of h i s ea(p«riis«(iits. JTad^ Elng iShls 
pavtioula? ftsptot of JLanrtiiaot^s fi«iosri in t o h i s 
th«ov3r ^ f iet io i i « « that ho ooasi^WB i t his aa 
a r t i s t t o iHpiiig nhottt » i a ths inaer otmsoiousaess 
of ttsa* hsiatliiir s^omt « ^ ^ s t i o c^tnies in Idse ianicr 
of ths soatam liftiir«[»ioo t r iod t o otodsppsot ot^atos^osrai^ 
English sooietj* M Dtlso thoti^t that a gQuqino wo;pIe o f art 
lAtoald not hXnr th« ^ ^ s i o a l oontovops of an oh^oot httt cNsursj 
a ssnse physioa3.ilssr« ^^ i s tl^^s touoh of tho physioal 
se l f that hanwtmm i s saoosssfuX in his oaqplovations of a 
physioaX world that ^ novsXists had hai^dl^ tappsd. His 
•xosssiv* pmoeoT^ation in ths aattevs of w x nagr ssoat an 
absvration hut i t oao ho undoarstood in ths l i ^ t of h i s 
ssar«ik f o r TitaJ. hasis o f l i f o * ttadhanisa and intollootna* 
l i sB ars hoth Qppossd t o passionato and instinotiire t r a i t s 
in ons*s pavsonalilgr* ^ deoads of ninotoonth eenttivy 
saw a jpsastlon afainart fioto:rian aatsrialisa* so iont is» 
and fa i th ia »saso»* Sbs yaaoiion found i t s oa^rossion in a l l 
f i s l d s o f i n t s l l s ^ o a l l i f s , also in iaaginative l itoratnro* 
lAWfoist too» m s infl««ttsed l ^ i s a l l p o m s i r s in t s l l oo t «a l 
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«th«0* B«aotioit ftgaixiflt reason I9A t o the sta^sr of Aathi^ 
pologjr l iko fr«*»r« Going t o pviaiitiiriga 
wo Hafo t o rooognlso ttio pr io l t iyo utodea in xm» heaotmm l iko 
frftsoi^, f « l t that aodom oiviUsatioa ia mly slti» deep aaA a 
U t t i o «oratcli wottld ir0?«ai i t s ea^a^ lioritago* l»a«r«xioe ixt 
thin wayf booiwas a part o f tho e^eat intoHeotuaX design, tn 
woman in s p e e ^ mee&ait& a ^idJlav «atagoiii#tio 
atti-tod» toxarde inteiXootnalism f 
*Tou are sakinsf words* # he saidt 
•kaowleaise aieans eteiything to you* Bran 
f o m aiiiiaalii^* 70m want i t in jronr head* 
Ion dcaaiH want t o ^ an aninal, r^en want 
t o oheerve yonr own ttoinaX fnnotionat t o 
get a aental t h r i l l out of then* I t i s 
a l l purely" • and luare deoadent 
than the isiOBt hide»l^oimd intelleotnaXisBU 
What i s i t t>nt tlie worst mid last fora of 
intelleetnalinai, this lore of jovaen f o r 
passion and the aniital instinols t passion 
and instinots « yon want then hard m o n ^ 
1>ttt i ^ o v f ^ fotae headt in your eonsoionsiiess* 12 
f o S»awr«ieef a norelist i s fu l ly avare of the fact that l^is 
real eonoem. i s the *aan alive** I t i s i^ont th i s alive* 
•ttiat Jtawrenoe tr ies te liutnnelise his ^ i l l s towards es^loring 
the poss ib i l i t i es of delineating *live* oharaeters in his 
nofels* 4 notelt aeoerding to hint presents l i f e in i t s waried 
12* tensn in l^ ove^  p« 45 
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luil^ots «md thos bolibi m to iSm 
««B ««» 9m t o nSmvm tlM^ S9 Itead ot Sa^rt* Oltftvaortorv lila* 
(levalA^ i&o oan not t o the pomsuient oon^nnotion 
iti '^ A ifontBiiv f a l l to soTtrlTd auMt tliedr dooa m doiralA 
mete b is liirlelii>oii tlM» oth«r haiad* i^art f^oat 
l>«izt£r iavioa vbicSi ItsmrmtiB copyesaes li is protest 
fiigaizurt oQutas^ovdrsr vdYSlis&tioa i s soooessfoX in M s 
of an otm^tssotiim wilh tteentXft axia 
In f oni&a ia I»oy<ii« at^tolsifi 
^mn allro* n&o oaa poreol're l l f o in i t s fainens* 
lillee Itatarenoo too« m ^ v e a nofeX as a 
of 
mm nofol 1« <m» of Ufo* 
8o<4e9 ar« not Xifo* IQiojr axm only tr«»oXatioiifl 
m tMi But iiof«3. 99 a tranulatioa 
oan make tho aaa allT« t5 
flu» aoral ia maooibtaai^ t&« ona tliat goaa a fftrattta 
i a eaptntixig U f a in i t s folaass and not peroaivint aa 
i t i^aaara otttaovdlar* |«avr«aaa, ^xmmst aa&a aaoapa 
«liaraatar into tita Xifa floir« fixa o idir -Btaofy o f 
<ftava«t«r !uMl aaasad to ItrSag hOM tha affaots and aouviatioiia 
tbat Iiavranaa aaataft t o poortragr. Ba aant a ats^ fwfthav towvrda 
f f , ^thj flia loval iattara*t ghoanlx. Bd# isavavd B* MoBouadt 
(X.oadaa, t ^ O ) , p . 535 
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e^o&icmidty la his cbar&oters and pJ?o1>ed into 
thoir consolouaneas* Be disftpproyes of the traditional 
eharaoters axid applies t o his art only the outward foria isffaioih 
i e suff ieient eaoti£^ to te l l a etoty, thus in the eiharaoters 
of Ursula and u^d^ mn or Oerald and Birkln, the reader does not 
f ind t&em ^osioerned with a o in f l i o t that Involves the 
sttrroiMdiniPs but they hare heen aho»n to adjust thesselvee In 
relation to their inner eoEdTliote of interpersonal relationship 
Another feattire of the novel that jaalces i t the 
greatest aoihieveaient of Ltmrence in f iot ion i s his ooBplete 
ohjeotivity in tdtie delineation of these oharaoters* Birkln 
i s a sel f pJ^ojeetion of Ziawrenoe but he has been treated quite 
objeotively by the novelist . I t i s through the <^araoter of 
Birkin that Lamrenoe laundhes his protest against oontec^orary 
oivi l iaation. Birkin has lost faith in formal rel ig ion. He 
hates the siodem sieohanization of l i f e and the aiialessness 
of modern liring* He also eatresses a deep repugnanoe for 
-tibie olass struoture in oantea^orary society* The inner 
oonfl iots faoe by these four saa^or oharaoters of Woaen in IoTe> 
are helpful in bringing forth the real essence of the 
diaraoters oonoerned* cQiaraeters l ike Gerald or s ir Cl i f ford 
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CEhatterley are ineftp&'bXe ^ gsnvd.a& sexnal relationsMpa 
1}eoaus0 tboy haye fa i led to cespondt in a onii ive way* to 
2.i£e» Thelx sexual faiitire i s o&ly a o f this ieepes 
failure* S^rster oalls aiic^ oharaot^rs as people wiiSi 
tmde3rdeT®3.oped lieartd* Bia om diaraote? Heyaoia« la A 
gasaafge to India, f a l l s auoh in the sans l ines as Oerald and 
Sir Oliffordt 
M 
urn (mmBiMt*a 
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tawftn©®, i j i hl8 ifttee workst was ©aSaly eonoeifaed 
vitb defining individaal, nith tr^riiig to ^ow i^e meaning 
and pvv^ose of jregenei^te l i f e * and also Tith shovinfir vl^ ftt 
true |>olaa?ity hetmm individuals loeans* He toolc t^on him the 
taelE f»f attaeilEinff oental oonsoiottsnSBS and redefining tl30 
primal tmoonBoiouo as tlae sowoo of a l l w e a t i r i ^ * By the 
tine taisrenoe tras -t^ticty* be had fitlly ssaoifested what he 
stood f o r . He had established a firm bel ie f that a l l 
oec&anioal systecuand so ient i f i o theories (l^rvinism, 
freadiaa psyoholc^ end modem i ^ s i o s ) i7ore against the 
instinctive and nattural groirt^ of the individual. He also 
imderlined the need for the dualism of sex and sp i r i t and 
body and mind. He had attained f u l l maturity in his attitudes 
that animals are good* ooal mines are bad* feelings when 
responsively derived are good* naturo i s good and mind i s bad 
trhen i t oomss to restr iot emotions* All these ideas are 
suggested in ghe Bainbow and Women in Love but are extended to 
his later vorks in a thinly disguised form. Towards this endt 
Iiavrenee had written a vast ^ent i ty of poems* travelobooks* 
letters and essays* His vision of l i f e and his attes^t 
towards gaining a satisfactory mental attitude for himself and 
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ladings in general, earn ont mmatehed from bis p«n. Tbe 
novols as ho belieredi are liis ptire paasio&ate ea^erienoes* 
a © novels iobetween Wonen in Love ead Lady 
Chatterley'e Loyeg« hatf© infaot T>een largely an a1(teB5)t m 
t3l0 par^ of Ii8wren«e to establish ooa® sort of relationship 
not wii^ btrfe with men and ^ tiniverse in general and 
also fdiOi Gk)d or vith the gods* liawrence's desire to write 
a •rt^igiotts* novel finds i t s ouloination in his f inal 
novel I Lady C!hatterley*a Loyer throueJi whieh he t r i es to 
revive the phalli© oonsoiousness on a holy gronnd. 
IX 
Lady ChatterleyAs X^overt unlike the novel that 
preceded i t , does not deal vith something beyond the carriage 
relationship an esoape from Bngland but treats the saoe 
favourite these of mn-'vomn relationship vhidh ooot^ies a 
central position in th© iBa^ority of Lawrence's works. I t 
also advocates the idea that l i f e would be bearable and 
pleasant only when there i s a perfect balance of mind and body* 
Apart from the man-woman relationship with which the novel 
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largely deias at I t s core* the need to strike a synthesis 
hetveen body and cdnd heoones another major theae of the 
novel, fhe story i s written from the feninine point of view 
and the story of Connie Chatter ley has been rendered wildx 
rectarlcable' sk i l l* Connie, the dau^te^r of a Hoyal Aoadestioiant 
i s brought t^ in an atmosphere of art and p o l i t i e s . During 
the war of I914-18, s^ ie happens t o meet Sir Cl i f ford 
Chatterley and xatimately aiarries hio. While Sir Cl i f ford i s 
a baronet. Commie i s a 'well-to^do inte l l igents ia ' . After a 
brief honey'-iaoonins', Cli f ford goes ba<^ to t !^ war at Flanders 
only to return paraa^sed and impotent. The paralysis end 
i%otenoe of Cl i f ford in the very f i r s t ohapter of the book 
fore^adow La«renoe*s own notions about the modern upper olass 
sooiety to which Cl i f ford belongs, ^ e soene i s onoo again 
of the Hottinghamshire and Oerlfey^^ire area of the English 
Midlands and this i s ^ e r e the oot^le returns to spend the 
remainder of their l i f e at Cl i f f ord ' s family seat. She 
setting of Cl i f ford ' s family seat, Wragby, i s a perfect 
amalgamation of industrialized ooal mines and the ground and 
work that s t i l l retain the mystery and v i ta l i ty of l i f e . In 
the presentation of C l i f f ord ' s industrialized ooal mines, 
Iiawrenoe has shown his strong sense of repugnance for 
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indnsltrlalisQd l i f e * Tb& ooal olnes h&eom almost oyoiboliQ 
of l i f e whioJi i o dJe©ax?y and dark. The f i l t h and aglitioae of 
thdso mines are extended to the l ives of the ooll iery workers* 
liawcmoe not only allows this kind of a setting to have a f ^ l 
plaisr bnt delineates & paralel setting of a healthy and natural 
atoospheee. She plg-sieal world around Mellors the wood —« 
i s a f ine o<mtrast t o the f i l thy l i f e of sdnes. Gliffordt 
in di:^ ootirse of tiit^ e^ t i l t s towards beoocdn^; a writer and 
laeets & oonsideraldle amount of suooesa at his new oraft . 
Connie keeps feiqr olose to Cl i f ford l>oth in his writings and 
the material world of business* She sexmres as an inspiration 
t o Cl i f ford and ooot^ies a prit^ainent position in the world 
his ideas and loind thon^ on the phjKsioal plane they are 
more or less non'-existent and they are devoid Of estab l i l t ing 
ai^ ixB^ X^  oi(m;}Qgal relationship with eaoh other hereaft^* 
fhey lead only a sort of a mental l i f e and th is i s what 
frustrates Connie end drivew her t o the extent of having some 
sexual relationship wi1& IIi6haelis« one of the v is i tors of 
Clifford* Ber l iasion with this new man in her l i f e peps 
her x^ tes|>orarily and she fee ls a new kind of l i f e being 
released to her physioftl self* As the oontaot between the 
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tvo i s based on only deriylng aexual pleasure* I t does not 
last longer and Hic^aells feole l^at Comie i s qnite s e l f i ^ 
in her dieoourse as sbe always t r ies to seek her om selfiedbi 
end* Shus they part* 
Sex heoones a oreative foroe in the writing:s of 
Lawrence. A novelist t o Lawrenoet i s ful ly aware of the 
invisible and paoanny currents of sex l i f e* Sex i s a foroe 
that iK k^es the characters in a novelt stove with the Tivaoii^ 
and foroe of l i fe* I t also energises the feelings and 
emotions of the charaoters concerned* Characters* once charged 
with the Ti-vacity of sex, do not f ee l defected and isaploited 
as Connie and Mic^aelis do in their a f f a i r , ccmnie has her 
own. share of shodc and tes^orarily f a l l s Into a state of 
dejection* Her crippled husbandf C l i f f <xrd Chatter ley , i s a 
dif ferent type of man who would have Biu«th objected to her 
having an i l l i c i t relationship with another loan but he holds 
very l iberal views on aatters of sex* He considers sex a 
casual thing that provides a man with a tettporary t h r i l l and 
prefers a longlived coopanionship between husbimd and wife 
t o the tengsorary thr i l l that sex provides* fhen in a due 
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oows© of tlffl®, aatturally saffs^fita to coanie that 0h® 
oan henre a won by another siao. After lira Bolton's 
arrival in the house aa a aurae and oaretaker of C l i f f ord , 
Coimie i s relieved of muoh of h ^ responsihilities and finds 
solace in imndering a1>out the woods arotind her estate* 
Jt i s here that Comiie in her attei^ts t o shed o f f 
her sense of defection and isolation* one day laeets Mellors -
the gastekeeper of Cl i f ford , Kellors i s engaged in taking 
oare of pheasants* Be i s son of a miner, a rool^ottoa 
of sex and v e r i l i t y . He i s a natural oaa, quite instinetive 
and i s free from a l l the cteohanioal oontriyanoes of the 
modern aeohanioal world that always try t o usurp and annihilate 
the vital aspects of l i f e* Oonnie gets a re l i e f in this world 
of nature and her casual v i s i t s t o the wood heooae frequ®at 
when Connie sees the f i r s t being hatched out. She holds 
the <3&i^fc-life, paope l i f e in her hand and watches almost 
henumhed the quiver and movements of l i f e on her palm. She 
breaks down and weeps partly out of Hho eostai^ of feel ing 
pure l i f e and partly because of her own sense of desolation. 
Uellors i s moved by this scene and makes love t o her for the 
f i r s t time. {Kbeir f i r s t love making brings a new l i f e force 
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in CojBx^ e aad she* oxioe again» prepai^es herself to Hire her 
l i f e « i th a nm yigeur and determination* ^ e a f fa ir hettreen 
Connie and Mellore throve oold ash over Connie's alaost dead 
relatlonehip »4tb Clifford* Since Clifford got orippled and 
eexualljr i%otent» she had denreioped a feel ing of aversion 
towards him and their relationship i s nocr no nore passionate, 
there i s a pr<dE'otmd physioal disl ike that exists hetxreen 
them, sometiiaes* Connie ref leots had^ into her aeiaory and 
t r ios t o traoe out the real sotive hdbiind her tsarcaring 
Gliiiacd* After jau<& reeolleotioa and «irer tfee 
0attere» she oosies to the oonolosion that they had loarried 
beoaase Cli f ford had attracted and ezoited her in a loental way* 
tawrenoe has always shunned the eonoepts whioh are purely 
zBontal* Mental eonoepts that dampen the radiance and 
l ivel iness of etext have always heen his oonstant hutt of 
attaok. A l i f e whidi i s purely Qental serves as a harrier to 
the passionate and instinctive foroes of l i f e* Advocating 
the ro le of the instinctive and intuitive foroes in one*0 life^, 
he pleads for a new morality t 
This movement against the instincts and the 
intuition took a moral tone in a l l countries. 
I t started in hatred* Let us never forget 
that modem moralil^ has i t s roots in hatred* 
a dtept ev^-i of the inetinotive* 
iatuitloneJL, prooreative 1 
Before meeting Cl i f ford« Ccmsie f e l t as i f ^ e waa a canker 
to her own Xife* she t r i e s t o seek soste help from outside l>at 
strongly f e e l s that the present society i s i t s e l f an 
imhalanoed statet and thus oould not o f f e r her the help 
retiuired i 
society was terr ib le because i t tras 
lasane. CiTi l^ed society i s insane* tloney 
£uad so*oalled lore are i t s tiro great manias} 
money a long way f i r s t * fhe indiridual 
asserts hiaself in his diseonneoted i n s a n i ^ 
in these tvo stodes* money and love* Look at 
Mid^aelisl Bis l i f e and act iv i ty were jiist 
insanity* Bis love xr&a a sort of insanity. 
And Cl i f ford the same. All that talkS 
Al l that writingl A l l that wild strugsgling 
to push himself forwardS Xt was just 
insanity* And i t was getting wcrse, real ly 
maniacal. 2 
HhB subsequent lo7e*>ma&ing of Connie and Hellorsf 
has been tackled by Lawrenoe with wonderful aoouraqy and 
ooamand^anguage that i s less strained than in the novels 
before Lady Chatterley*s Lover, She rest of the novel i s a 
1. D*H** Lawrenoe» '^troduct ion t o His p a i n t i n g s i n 
selected Essays • D.H» Lawrence, (penguin, 1972)» p . 316 
2* Lady Chatterley's Lover. (Penguin Books, 1973)» P* 100 
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vorklag out of the relationship t^ etweexn Connie uid Hellors* 
It ftirther deals vith a pifooess tliat brings Connie and 
fiellors so olose to 0a<th other that she prepares to aheoidon 
her aristoeratio husband and f inal ly deoides to isarry Mellors* 
^ e r e l a t i o n ^ p ftirther aggravates into i t s effecrt is^en their 
oontaot hears f r a i t jba t&e form of her jetting pregna&t« Sli^  
t r i es t o seek divorce f^om her huahand and on his refusal she 
f a l l s into a ten^orar^r phase of frustration hut f ina l ly 
reoov^s from it* Mellors too* thinks of divorcing his long 
separated wife and aar^ing Connie. At the aid» llellors 
tiliinks of leading a happy l i f e with Lady Chatterley as his 
trife at his far o f f vi l lage fara with their ohild who i s <m 
the way* h transfiguration'- of sp ir i t takes over Stellor^and 
be deoides to lead his new l i f e with a i^ i r i t whioh.is ohaste* 
^ e novel thus stakes us aware of the ohaaging 
*raint>ow* of human relationships* X<awrenoe« as a theorist 
thinks i t to he the duly of an art ist to *reoeive and send 
messages' from one person to another in a novel* And as an 
artist» in Lady Chatterley*a I.ov^« he has stuok to his theory 
statements* C<»nie goes through a variety of experienoes in 
her oontaots with people andt al l the time* makes entry into 
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ndw otfoles of e3i|>erience« Coimiet t>efore aeeting Clifford* 
iiad soEis sexoal eo^ariendes with a of young mes bnt 
that was & aomeaAary phaee that passed rapidly • la 
her f i r s t oontaet tiith. Qliffordt fi^® eacperiences a happy aad 
radiant l i f e , hm&tes abort i t oig^t haye fben after 
C l i f f ord ' s lover half of the hody i s paralysed in the war 
and he i s rendered sexually iii^otentt she enters a new c^ole 
of 0Qnot<motts ezistenoe* Her Qonse(|aent intinaoy wil^i 
Bi«^aeli0 and Kollore takes her through fresh avenues of 
experiences. Cli f ford too* makes fresh ddjustei^ts in his 
relationship with w i o a s pe<^l©. Bis osm attitude to Connie, 
Qellors, his coal mines and l i f e undergoes a oonsiderahle 
change throx)^ the oourse of the novel* Mellors views on the 
matters of l i f e* his attitude to his long separated wife and 
Connie undergoes a tremendous change hy the novel OCB©B to 
an end. 
Th© diaracrters in the novel ,Cli f ford, Connie and 
Hellors kee^ . on changing their attitudes towards each other 
and establish new relationships that balance eadh one of then 
cn ooa^letoly fresh grounds* Shese «dianging human relation-
fOiips, a l l the time go to affirm l<awrenoe*s views that human 
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rolatioaoblps ar« n0f9V ftt a stand s t i l l * And i t i s the 
jol> of a novelist to iatoem tiie rsaders of thoso d t^asgingr 
htxaan rolationi^ips* La«r«aioe» in rendaring auolH aspeots of 
buaas relationships as vei l as other aspeots of btwaa l i f e * 
shows that whatever he writest esmnates fron the dopth of his 
rel igious ezperienoes » 
tm. art is t oxil^ oreate vhat he really 
religiously f ee l s i s truth, rel igious tru-titi 
really f e l t , ia the blood a»d the bones* > 
IZX 
In Lady Chat terley * a loyer < Lawrenoe has attempted 
to say everything about love whioh basically remains HnehaHeng-
ed by any restrictions of tiae« plaee middle olass aorality* 
In i t « he has tr ied t o a ^ e v e his f i c t i ona l motto of seiaial 
polarilQr* Connie and Mellors secA: to becosie an ideal pair of 
lov^St a sort of 4dam and Bve in their garden of Eden «hi<^ 
i s yet unpolluted by the sins of her crippled husband and that 
of the modem industrialised world* fheir soall cottage» 
bui l t aaidst the natural surroundings* s t i l l retains the 
glory and si8^1ici% of Robin Bood*i old England* She t «o 
5* "Introduction t o His Paintings** in Selected Essays i 
D.H« latrenoe* (Penguin, 1972), p. 320 
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XatevB neet eac^ other la the solitude of tiatore and got 
the feeling of a sev vorld. fhe aoiaents of togetSbernese keep 
their lalad away fi^ om the eXeetrio l ights , the noiees of s ir 
C l i f f ord ' s ooll iery nines and a l l the other paraphernalia of 
modern l i f e trhitih to Lawrenoe are the ohjeots of oondennation. 
fhe problem that the hook presents i s perhaps of a laaa who 
wants to remain intaot and imspoiledt private and withdrawn 
while this world allows mo hermitQ* fhe same problem was 
haunting the mind of Eejjret in Conrad*s Viotory* nhilo noting, 
the passing of the frontier» E^st pondered over the problem 
and sought the solution of retaining ones purity by passing 
through that v i r ^ ^ territory* Xiawrenoe as well as Conrad 
fee l that l i f e i s both an admixture of and pain* But 
both of them peroeived that l i f e oould only be possible 
through oontaott even i f i t prove destructive and damaging 
to one*8 own exist^oe* 
As regards the story matter of the novel* i t i s 
me of the s i ^ l e s t that Lawrenoe had ever devised* Connie * 
the frustrated wife of a orippled aristooratio mine owner, 
i s drawn to his gamekeeper Mellors* beoomes pregnant by 
him and wishes at the end of the novel to leave her 
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aristooratio httoljaud and lead a iBAppy and sijo^le U f a 1»y 
maryisiB otlioe nan. stiparfiolally spcialciiiigt the at coy 
vexoatna t o be oaa ot the isany atorlas that the noveXiata of 
l^e older geiteratioa had vory <s£ten deirised t<xe their 
Bovreis. On the 0t:^erfiolaX plam>it ia a stor^ ot a l^ ady of 
c^erolasa* rejeoting a l l tha atandarda of ^ p e r oXass 
morality and oroaeln^; ovoa? to a s i i^le l i f e of a m& who i a 
of a lowly station* Lawronoe* throv^out his tiholo l i f e^ 
had heea cainly oonoazmod t^i*^ tho cremral ih&m of thia hook* 
Xa jsaoy of hia oarlieir ha has handled this prohlea of 
cHPOaaittg over aad triolatiag a l l the harriera of olass or 
oorality. 
In I>ady Chattegley'a Iiovegjve ®et a f a l l gliB5>se of 
Que aueih sitoation in vhich iSallors heoonies the hero of the 
not^l* Xt i s preoisely an attes^t at the a f f i r m t i o a of l i f e 
values aa a^^iast the Qodianiaatlon of htmaa nattire* ^ a 
hoooaas a general aahjeot vlth Lawrenoe in almost a l l hia 
m j o r works hut with the special rof«a?enoe to lady Ohatterley*e 
I.oyer* the suhjeot natter oan be broken into two oa^or themeei 
jthe relationship between taen and wos^n and the relationship 
between mn and suKihines* iThese two relationships go aide by 
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sid« but the relartionship 1}etween mn and momn i s aa 
hand 1)7 the art ist and i t mos into the foregrouad of 
the hoctk while tto other « relationship between mn and 
naohinee vma into the haokgroond* 
jtmrmci0*B otm imagination trent throtigih a prooaae 
of oontinnous diange and his inl^lleotnal progress involved 
in the mkinB i>t on aiftiat had qaolif ied his theoritioal 
oonviotions* Lavreneo's taind was on a oimstant move forward 
as each novel shrugged of f i t s predecessor. At the sai© t i oe 
the noveli0t*s teohniqixes also progressed along a wide range 
of eaipejrieBentation* Lawrenoo had been trying to sear<di f o r 
a suitable forn whicditAe suff ic ient eaoui^ to oomaunioate his 
oonviotions of l i f e * He i s perhi^s one of the f i r s t art ists 
idio gives sttpOTiori"^ to the "l iving tissue« of imaginative 
e:i^erienoe« He had infaot been making perpetual demands on 
the forms of f io t ion that had hitherto not been demanded '^ y any 
other art is t . 53ie faias of I<ady Ohatterley*g Lover i s more 
owing t o i t s history of legal recess ion than to i t s intrinsio 
merits. He deals with an explosive subject of sex in this 
book but this oooupies a oentral l^eme in many of his other 
novels alsOf In writing the present novel>Lawreno6 had aimed 
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to w i t e a purely rdiigious hook on a holy gsroxmd. fh is i s 
fate that has made Mm a writer aad i t i s again the sase fate 
that has mde Lawrt^oe to « r i t e the things he writes, firiting 
about the genre of the aorel he trrites in the ninth chapter 
of l>ady ChatteyX.ey *g Lover i 
I t i s the ot«p sympathy flows and reooi ls 
that really detenaises our lives* And here 
l i e s the vast iiaportanoe of the novel t 
properly handled. I t oan inform and lead 
into nev plaees the flosr of our syn^athetio 
eonsoiottsnessi and i t oan lead oar sys^athy 
away in reeoil from things gone dead. 
®xerefore# 'Qie novel* preferly handled, oan 
reveal the aost seoret places of l i f e t for 
i t i s in the passional seoret plaoea of l i f e* 
above al l t that the tide of sensitive awareness 
needs to ebb end flow, oleaniing and freshening. 4 
fh i s olearly shows that Lawr&aoe attaches a great i]i$ortan<^ 
to the novel as a genre and also shows that the no^elt i f 
properly handled* oan be of great iiaportanoe to as. ^ 
seoret places Lawreaoe cAiooses to Inform^ are the unrevealed 
aspects of sexual eo]aQuni<m that have never been tackled 
as laudh detail and exactness by any other novelist as 
Lawrence does* 
10. Lady Chatterler's Lover, p. 118 
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la th« relatioaship h&tysem Coastano© Chfttto^ley 
h&e sanekk«epert QoXl^rs* i^ &wrmee «n40rXines theiv use of 
tottoh that i s merely a sysiQDsria foir polarity in whioh one 
indiiriatml veaobes out t o estal^Xi^ relationship and 
traneforns this vei?y reXationship into a perfeot tmion with 
anotiher* Ee atta<^es great t o tho faot that a 
v i ta l and passionate l i f e i s possible only throng contact• 
I t i s this element of oontaot i^ioh attains the stature of 
a l iving entile in b i s and a l l his vil l ft ibs dmiy this 
faot* 
I t i s in the liviner tottdi between ms and 
other peq^lot other lives* other phenomena 
that we nove and have our being. 5 
Characters l ike Gerald Crioh or sir Cl i f ford show their 
inability to respond to i M s vi tal eles^nt touoht s ir 
Cl i f ford f a l l s back into a sort of nostalgia and regresses 
into ohildhood desires whi<^ refrain him from becoming a man, 
Qie introdaotion of nachine into his mines brings him qtiick 
saooess and he» l ike (Jerald, beooi&es a part of the great machine 
as well as the mechanical w i l l . Xn order to conceal aad make 
ti^  f o r his inner deficiency ^ identi f ies himself with a 
5 . " fe Heed <aie Another", fhoenix. p , 190 
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meohaniQaX world of order* fbere i s a eaggestion that aziy 
form of extstenoe oaa be saporior to an inner se l f i^icih i s 
is^otent aad imal)le t o be toti<^ed«~ iSius in Z.a«renoe we f ind 
a persistent use of tbe 'sensual musio* of anioals whie^ 
alwe^s br ist les witli the quality of alireness. Lawrenoe* 
in his treatment of the aniisals like rahbito, horses, foxes, 
eaekeo* oats, porot^ines. and hens^shovs that -&eir l i f e 
which esbodies alivea^so i s preferable t o the l ives of the 
oharaoters like Clifford* Connie, in her quest for 
es tab l i^ ins a oonaunion with this eleiaent of alireness, 
identi f ies herself with the quiokness and animation of the 
hea& end Bellors too , i s suocessful in establishing a olose 
oontaot with the natural responses of l i f e . Men and anioals 
are juxtaposed in aloost various works of Xiawrenoe and the 
passionate instinctive and liveljr aspects of l i f e that the 
animals share, are oontrasted to the l ives of the human 
oharaoters. Connie, while watohinff the f i r s t ohiok bein^ 
hatched out perhaps f ee l s the sans kind of blood and pulse of 
l i f e that the older geoierations of the Brangwens had f e l t 
while milking their cows t 
She took the l i t t l e drab thing between her 
hands, and there i t irfcood, on i t s impossible 
l i t t l e stalks of legsi i t s atom of balancing 
m 
l i f e tr«saibliiig tlirotigb i t s almost vei j^tless 
feet into comii©»s hands. But i t l i f t e d i t s 
hmi&omf oleeoi-r^ucped l i t t l « head ttoldly* 
and loc&ed shairp};^  rotmdi and gave a l i t t l e 
*3o adoraJslef so die^qrl* she said 
softly* $ 
Xt i s 12ie pjpohlen of the bodily resojpreetioa that oonoerns 
th® hasio theia® of Lady Caaattagley^e Lover* Lawenee had in 
faot hem preooot^ied with the prohlotn of the vesnrreotion 
of body right froo fbe Haiaboir and the resuweetion that he 
seelcs i s a restn^i^eotimi to l i f e and not to death t 
•Te cast be bom againl X believe in the 
resarreotion o f the bodyt Except a erain of 
«^eat f a l l into the earth and die* i t shall 
by no meana bring forth* When the oroous 
oometh forth X too wi l l es^rge and see the 
StinI* Xn the wind oC lardi endless phrases 
sw^t through her oonsoiotisness* ? 
Lavr^oe presents the physioal resorreetion of se l f throng 
a *de»oorafly o£ tottoh* in Lady Chatterlcy*s Lover• 
The mental l i f t of Sir Cl i f ford has taken of f froa 
hiffi the qualities of manhood, fhe positive standards ea&edded 
in the novel rtm contrary to the standards and ideologies 
$, Lady Chatterl«r*s Lover. p» 11? 
7, Xbid., p . 87 
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Clif ford adheres to* Shese positive standards oaa l>e counted 
as ^ e standards of *real mn and vonen*, a 'demooraoy of touoh*, 
the tiodily resarreotion of the individtiaX sel f and f inal ly the 
phallus as t^e only oonneeting lisle between the posititre 
standards of sen and the dark etiyss of the Bodem oivi l ised 
society* Cli f ford m^es as acquainted wi-ttt the ixsagery of the 
fa l l which contributes considerably to ^ e structure of the 
hoolc I 
While you l ive your l i f e* 7<nt are in sosra 
isay an organic ifhole wil^ a l l l i f e* But once 
you start the mental l i f e you pluck the apple. 
Iou*ve severed the connection between the apple 
and the tree t the organic connection* And i f 
you^ve got nothing in your l i f e but the mental 
lifOf then you yourself are a pluSked apple • • • 
you*ve fallen o f f the tree* And then i t i s a 
logical necessity to be spiteful , just as i t*s 
a natural necessity for a plucked apple t o go 
bad»* e 
All the other books of Lawrence as also the present caie carry 
a sense of physicality whidx to Lawrence was necessary for wa 
artist i f i t hf^pened to be his doninant idea* Lady 
Chatterley*s Lover i s laden with the sensuous descriptions of 
such scenes* Connie,in her frequent v i s i t s t o the wood sees 
Hellors while he i s taking & bath: 
10. Lady Chatterler's Lover, p. 118 
t^e 
She saw tho oltiaaar bi^eaohos slipping dovn 
orer tbe pwrt^ t delieate» i ^ i e lelitist tbd 
bones etowing ft lit'U.e, and sense ot 
alm^mee, of a oreature purely Alone, 
ovorwbeliaed her. Perfect, whiie, solitary 
ntidilgr of a oreature that l i res alone, and 
inwardly al<me* And heyond that a oertain 
heaulgr of a pure oreafare* Hot the stnf f 
of heaatgr, not ewn the hody of heauiy hut 
a lanhoaoLoyt the wars, white flaioe o£ a 
s in^e l i f e , r e v e a l i ^ i t se l f in oontonrs 
that one oight touclx t a hodyl 9 
Xn tlaSf beginning, there m&os t o he an invasion on the part 
of Connie on the prii^oy of Mellors i s en;}oying a hath in 
his oottage. Be i^udders at the r&fy thought of Connie treading 
t^m his solitcury, private and withdrawn l i f e * He has taken 
a refuge j^om the outer world in whioh he has already suffered 
mudi* He fee ls a s ^ s e of strong repulsion oa Connie's 
freq(nent v i s i t s t o his cottage. Mellors has heen presented 
largely as a heast preserving his sanotoary from the outside 
world. Be leads a half '^life as he i s devoid of any true 
relationiOxip with a woman* Be has settled f or th is kind of 
l i f e and in a way aooos^lishes a eoamunion with woods, hirds 
and his dog. Be laoka ^ e oos^any of a woman of *jU.fe tixae* 
and thus awaits his hodily resurreotion. fhe wood heoooes 
9 . Lady Chatter i s ' s Lover* pp. 
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alive aai i t also bdoostas & oosmon faotor thai plays a 
v i ta l ro le ia the Hires of Connie and Mellors* I t 
providea them « l th the warath and aaergy of sex* BotObi of 
them use the wood ae a hide-out from the outside world and 
treat i t as a san^taasj of health and sanity* Connie ' s own 
senso of forlornnese i s oontrasted against the l i f e eorahol of 
the nevl^ hat<^ed out 
Connie cnroTitdhed to wateh in a s<»ft of 
eostae^* Iiife, l i f e l pure, sparkyi fearless 
new l i feJ Hew l i f e t So and so utterly 
without feart Bven when i t soa%ered a 
l i t t l e * 80]?a>3bling into the ooop againt and 
disappeared under Hbe hen^s feathers in 
answer to mother hen*8 wild alaria-oriest 
i t was not really f r i^tsned« i t took i t as 
a gasie, the game of l iv ing. tO 
iBhen Connie hreafes down and wesps at the thought of her own 
forlomness* l^tollors reaohes out his hands to Connie and 
touohea her with a hlind instinctive desire of love. ^Ehis 
i s his instinct to give himself and surrender his body with 
a l l i t s eiaotions and facult ies to a woman. I^ t i l l now he 
had been l iving a l i f e of seclt»ion and his contact with 
Connie oakes him recognise the i l lusion that his secluded 
10. Lady Chatterler's Lover, p. 118 
no 
llt« possessed* He i s oa%elled t o aooept the time oonz^otion 
irith Connie and bis aooeptanoe ot a oocmiunion vith Connie 
brings biia to oone to terms sir Cl i f ford and other 
harsher rea l i t ies the outside-world* 
Connie and Mellors the tuo htman ciiaraoters in 
vOiose presentation XiBvrenoo ecibodies his oan theory of the 
Ban^vomsa relationship. To himy the re lat ion^ip hettreen oan 
and woman i s a great relationship and i t trill always he so. 
Aooording to L&wmoe i t i s the o f a novelist to heoome 
speoial2jr avare of this relationship between men and women 
and also he tve^ men and Hhe cosmos. He thinlcs of renewing 
and reshaping the old relaticmships for serving a new ptsrpose. 
this 1« feels* wi l l involve some vlak and struggle in making 
people aware of the dianging relationships hetwecm men and 
women* Lawrenoe took t^on him tbe task of freeing the 
language from social taboos and restoring to i t the true and 
original meanings of the spec i f i c words. Shat i s why we f ind 
that Lawrence uses -ttie *four-lettered* words with f u l l ease 
and a sense of conviction* liM use of such words c op i ed witb 
the sexisuous and detailed descriptions of the love»making 
between Connie and Kellers were the main reasons f or the ban 
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aad suppression of the noveX a ^ s a i ^^Ida, L&mmo^ sihetrpl^ f 
reacted^ In Jhle letter t o Dr, frigant Barrow, written on 
Ifeoeiober, 1926* Lawrenoe isaintained s 
knA It who loathe semialiit^ eo deeplyi 
CUE oonsidered a Itarid eexnalit^ epeoialigt^ 
fli f a iMtle al io gtomaool 11 
ZB imothez' letteor to Holf Cardiser on 17th.l!ardbf t928« 
Lawronoe sharps reaoted aniainet the adverse orltioieia on the 
novel and pleaded i t s va l id i '^ i 
Xt i s striotly a novel of the phall io 
eonsoiouanesB as a^iainst the nental 
oonsoiottsnesQ of today* For something» 
you wi l l prohahly dislike itt heoause you 
are s t i l l squeaoiah, and soared of the 
phallio real i ty . Zt i s perfeotSy whoiesoiBe 
and noroal, and sen and a woman* But X 
protest ag«^nst i t s being labelled *Sex** 
Sex i s a m«atal reaotion nowadays, and a 
hopelessly oerebral a f fa i r i and what X 
believe in i s the true phall io oonsoiousness* 12 
It i s f o r the f i r s t tiiae in Lady Ohatterley's Lover that the 
ooBiaon people provide • l i f e i t s e l f warmth* are joined by 
the *four*lettered* words* Lawrenoe olearly differentiates 
11. Penguin (Bpitieal Anthologies tP>H« :^yenoe» 
Sd* H. Cooabes, (Penguin^ 1973)* p* 182 
12. Xbid., p . 186 
1?2 
1)0ft«eii a pie«9 ot arotio arl aod a ctf porso^^&pliio art. 
fbftt 2MI vzlleft i s m> doubtt he thinka that erot ic 
fOfk nitat good aart* Se tbidcg hla vorka arotlo lint s o t 
poarnogrs^hle* J^ ualaf i^aaa wt^ rds so voj^ frooly ond 
fk^a^is^tljr, ho paroflwaliili' m m t at res ter im t ^ s o words to 
tlxoijr &ti.etml pwrilsr and aeaalmg* Ho %eXloire8 ISiat t l » 
idio s t i l l «otaia glos^ of box and v l ^ l i t y 
of l i f e &3f9 a ^ o to do ao tba^ r^  kax€m Ideto propor 
«ad fvirile of titaae *fotir^lottox'od* iroirda* Bijr ttsing 
l&oao trordd* bo aXao aista at txmiA^ laagiva^ froe 
taboos of oxistiag S« rojsota tbo modoim 
of morality sad plaada f<xr a nm moralit^r in astt s'ojsotiag 
^ e fasmX iitialitios of codstii^ So alas at ret ir ix^ 
tor takSjos i t a ;}oixit voatara of em a&d vonen* An& i t 
i s this c>olatioaaliip l>otvo«& mm aad wmmn that ho f o o l s iror^ 
atircmgl^ ir ahont* 
Stia olass to vhioh Siv Cli f ford holongs i s 
i2toapalil# of ttsias tbotts vords i s tbair ori^iiMil porspaotlTO* 
Cliffoifd inoludi&s hia olass i s stari lo and nothivg oroatiTo 
i s t o ht oa^ootod f t m eitboy h i » or b is olass* Svs* Solton 
viovs a favorOball b a ^ 3m tba *Wrm0f oraddla* as a blood 
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traasfuslon for a deeadent arlstoeraic^, A senae of demotion 
and i s ooitv^ed iiirough i^a deaoriptiozm tb&t paz-feiraiy 
day to day aotivit ies of the people in the norel* ^Cbis 
la^liness ia a l l pervasive whether people are at worlc or at 
leisure. Shey lead a l i f e devoid of beaaty and this nltiEiately 
reauits into a l i fe whioh i s daad and deoadent; 
u . « saff the eol l iers t ra i l ing from the 
pits* ^ay^^laoikf d&fttortedy one shoulder 
h e i f e r than the oi^eri slurring their 
hea^ ry ironshod boots* Itoderground grey 
faoesf tihlten of eyes rol l ingt neofcs 
oringing from the p i t r oo f , shoulders out 
•of ^c^e* Ben? l&ml AXas* in soise vays 
patient and good men. In other ways, non-
existent* sostethiag that ma shotild have 
was bred and ki l led out of them. I3 
fhis seenus a l i t t l e contradiotory that the saise oozmon 
pe<q>le who provide the warmth of l i f e , are portrayed in a state 
of ugliness* And i t i s from - ^ s very class l^at Hellors, the 
hero of the novel» emerges* In the descriptions of the wood 
where Mellors takes refuge as a hermit, one sees the working 
of a masterful hand of an artist* Tba desoriptions of the wood 
oan also be applied to eezrtain v i ta l themes in the novel* All 
the minor episodes of the novel like Connie's pregnancy, her 
eagffntess as i^e hurries through the wood t o have a meeting 
. • • 
13. Lady caiatterley*s Lover, pp. I65-66 
m 
irith h@Jt Xerrer noie ana t^ p o&Ijf vosaantio themi Imt 
elir« a flXiM towfurds tlie ealfl that dxlir«t 
t o her om et^asamaitliloii. Xt i « "Ihls 0<»uiQBmatio]} 
twmrmwi tfMslcXofr BiflkstdrtoIX r^ in his arezu&oiflQg of tbe Isii^goxy 
(3^  throo^^ otxl 89rdl» 
IBa xftdd ^ i a a t f utilX luad s««ret 
ixt th* «viiiUig drissXft of iraia, fiaU of tlie 
agrstry of tl2« o g ^ ttad bttds, tta&f 
fXoiiors* In the OianosB of I t 
aXX tjp««8 gXidtenod liftked and daxk as i f tha^ 
had iw«loth«d thea8oXTO0» and thd e^em 
cm earth seened t o h m vitai ereeaasssf 14 
|ia«renoe ^wma mme e^ahoXie e^^eeiaXXar Itady 
phatterXey^a than ma^ o f h is eaXieif vorha* In. hia 
Xetter t o B*?* Z«ede^haiidXe3P, vr itten <m 12th«Soptei^er, 192^, 
he oalntaina t 
l e s t the paralgraie o f Si9 CXiffo^d i s m ^ o X l o 
aXX art i s an f o l d eira^oXiot oooaoioiui or 
tmooneoiona* fhea X hegaa ]Lady 0> of ooorae 
I did aot leaov what X vaa doing X did not 
deXih«tateX|' work iQr>^oXioaXly» But hgr the 
t iae the hooae vas finished X reaXiaed nhat the 
nn«<»seioiia lynboXism was. And X wrote the 
hook three t i m a ^ X have three ooaitXete MSB-* 
pretty d i f f e r « i t » yet the same* fhe wood ia 
of eourae tmoonaoiona ayidbfoXiatt perhaps 
even ttm sines —* even HVs BoXton« 
tady ChatterXey*s Lover, p* 127 
t5 . Pengain cr i^eaX AnthoXogiw p»H. 
2d. H* CooBiI>eSf (Penguin, 1975)t 
tawrettoe« 
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paaraljrslii of s i r Olitf^rd la not onlar t{t« ^ m l y n l a 
itas c»ripp3t«d Xm&t Half o f t]»i bodSf «ad vendBved 
Ilia ia^oteni oexoAll^f hut at aaas t i s » 1% a leo 
fitttifiXi^ and is^^otfmke of tlM olass iaod«m sooietsr 
t o vMiOi iui tiaKsoga. flt» liood i t a o l f l»eooms an aaibodimat of 
a l i f a v i th tii0 varffilb e f sex* Jl^ast eoi* apisoda Itaa a 
eraatar ^aariss than oth«r* Xt ia tba aoesa 
iltara O l i f f o i ^ oat i s hUt niitdiaiiiaaJi dtiair* OUfford 
sasfs that lia i a Jfidiag ac^ai'eneats of tha mind of 
oan** ^ a fXoaarat litids and tta ao f t y(mm XaaTos of the wood 
ax'e ibaai^ oruidtiad ty QHttwA^n motorisad lAdoh l a 
*«ai3rd iliaelad eSilp* of ollFlXiaatioa* ^ a mc^emloiX daviea 
of tha ohaif and tha useolianioal will o f Ol i f fordi both^fMX 
and pvova Ijs^^otant lOian tha ohatr atirngglaa end f&ltairs and 
naads t o ha poi^ad aXon r^* HaXlt»>a ia atauaoaad t w halp and 
ha al<aig ai lh oonnla paahaa i t haolt* ^ a laaatar and tlbM 
•aahina h m hotti provad ii^otant and i t ia hara i^at connia 
itavta hating Cl i f ford aox^ a than ava^ and finaiSy hv»ak» 9tt 
ta Xallova* Sail«ra» m tha othav handt alaa haoovaa a 
aTiihoiia f lgnra aa ha haa 1>a«a shown t o ha a of 
aatttvai i i f a « tha adraraufjr o f aacOiaiiiaal world and a aan lAio 
hviaga faifiajMttt t o a voaan* fha oharaataif of KaXXera ia 
not ^rnibollo in th»t IM haa to ii 
f igure havi»e feotiDg in tti« vo^Xft vho oae be 
reoogaisBkU. I t i « a. U t t l e oiurp3Plttl2ig to note that Helloire 
Vho i s eauoate^t veads bot&a onft hM ifieen t o Ueutenan«^ 
m e i m tlie Var* i s a2.»o oap«l>i« of 3iiice ft m s t i e m i 
uaiag lite *fot»'»Iettex>ed' vordis « o aacli witb ease. He i s shorn 
to i^ealt A dliaste .^sastaa^e and tiien aiiddeiil? relapse into 
iatexnesitteaitljr* In his oontaots with Connie t Sellors 
se^ Efts t o he inteirasted cml^ ' in her fen i ta ls and leAiows least 
interest in the prelizainar^r fon^Hins and lotre malEingf before 
labHl seamal apt* Se appears te he tmintereetea in her oidnrard 
heau% end the feminine feelings* BYen the phallus idiich 
Lavrenosg at i^e nno<»eeioiis wanted t o oalee a egrs^ol 
of l i f e and f er t i l i ty* does not fu l l y serre i t s 
purpose* Zt aots aore as a sejotal genital than a sTD^olie 
instmatnt: that p o r t r ^ s l i fe* Severtheless* ];.a«r«toe seeios 
to have oreated at least one <^araoter in his f i o t i on vho oaa 
easiaj he reeognisahle i f mm w t hin in real l i f e . She 
aorsbolio hearing that Connie has i s perhaps the idea that she 
represents the whole olast of modem Snglish Womn at largt« 
Irs Bolton ea&odiee the vamth of a true oonjogal relationship 
and stands as an eiohodipent of laarriage. 
m 
Olanoins orov tlitt total mpm of Iittiiveatt«*s Qreatlii»« 
as m ax>ti6t« i t 1>9o«a»» ^tltUaxk that he ««at 
Hmtoi^ I^i a jradleol ii^mm a l l i&opo^ h i » MavtOi t<xp a nuiti^jUi 
aei^tai tear hl0 art* I9u» pvomss of lOw d«f«Xoi>m«iit of bla 
art , i»i{||ht from ^ fltita Peaoo<fli dovn t o l.ady ChftttarX»y*a 
ItMat^r ibori a g t a t o l avr^o^asBt of liis te^miqtx« ia art and 
sidioaios tl>j0 iaTolvoaeiait o f a t r ia l and pifot^ss 
t&al oltiaatalgr ied Mm to a«MoY« a porf«ot im&im f o r b i s 
^^ uid Woaen in lioyot 
l«aicreiio0*s atteisinost of axu ooliXasioimry teohid-qua 
^ fte Raiiiltoir and tlie ^and asd t ^ pmrm&%i.<m of 
foaan in ^oya. redaoes jbady Chat-tor Layer t o a dliaSit 
vorlE of art* S«f9rthelass» fi^ cna ^ o point of viev of Itia 
tbaoxyt Lavranoe adds new diiaantioa to tba genre the 
aovol in !»ady {^attwel.«r*8 hm&e* Xn i t , atrasaaa tlw need 
to renav the strangth and T i t a l i t ; of AH individual tliroui^ a 
itotal iaagSnatiira aaqptrianea that goes throag^ ones sool and 
hody and ailces one «iiasti in i^ir i t* Bo aav in a norel aa 
KtxpTwlm tlia oonsoiottsaasa of tlia nhoXa naa nltiaata3^ 
draviag tha omsoiottinesa of tba readers t o a world of saaiV 
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aii4 h«aXtb» So««r0r« •liiliovatd pftsaages of «exaaX 
isBii<»i« Hio use oi diikS.«0tlo&l. X«iie»sge oot)ipl04 tito 
iiioQKioi«t«aoies S» tii» of Helloes aad Coxmlo» 
aaieo tlw noirol f a i l to tBtvam to %i» ovaatlvo i»liol#sieBs dr 
Baii&oir* vogards iQnsbolio tveatiadjiit of MelXora and 
tliA piiallua, I>avroyiea liaa, i a a bid t o i t loolc aatural, 
islxod Hho of and naturaliaiB* so tlioy are 
sot pvrel^ ir iQml»ollOf ^ottg^ tbBjr do a^etaia aom of "Q^it 
^B3>oxio signifloaitoa ia the nora3.« fbo noireliat, aooording to 
tilmt i s i^^osod to "be otfaro of tho siyatrios of a^z l i f e n b i ^ 
I»a«rftiio0 tr ies t o ea^canialiaa aad veErbali.se i& the aitnreX and 
as a result loses wm^ ^ i t s ^ tbe treatasat of 
^ aotrel, tlie aoirelist has givm liia sub^ot a f a l l play as 
be hiaself aalntaias i 
And miy in the novel are ^ things gkvm 
f ^ l pla^f, *•« Tor oixt of we f a l l play of a l l 
things eaerees oaly thing l^ia^ i s anTthing* 
the vholeaess ctf a aaa» the wholes of a 
mtm»xt,f man alivey sad l i v e vonaa* 16 
Aad out of this tall pUy of his Bnb;)eot 9 ; Lavreaoe fu l ly 
ttsi^fdsts liis *star*balaaeiag* of body sad sdad* 
16» D«I* Lairreseef the level liatters" ia Phoenix t 
B.H» Lavrsaee. p» 558 
m 
m w p l ^ i t s MVionv tiw liook i s suoosssful i a 
retsiaiiMir i t s fVeiOmsss « f id ftsliaiatiiig i t s t}»sttti« 
•II& FLYNL)0LLI0 TTODSS OT RSBDSIFIIIIR ^ PTDSSNTATIOII OF TBS 
of f^X aa4 l^ossoadaag* 
0 H A P g B R n% 
lao 
9m aorwi fts «e tinA it toda^y hfts gwo ttue^v^ * 
pirtmvsit of ioutititiotis ana a l l aloaff i t s 9omB9 
of gradaal ^GweHc^wmt, Zt •asarged ao the most vidljr 
i?e&d litw^aaqr fora oirolTlng i t e om diaoardizig tliaa at 
t ia»0 and i^aadag tirei^ outlo<^i to ftait tlio ttotioae aaft 
i ^ i t a d a s of tlMi indifidital artieta* So <m» thaori^t o f 
f l o t i m fij^de i t ^osail^la to tiuiorisa aoaia aet imles tiusit e m 
aomsr tjto eatir f aoopa ai:^ oattupe o f tlta noirel«' Af^ista 
as ^^or iata hard tron tiaia to t iaa dariaad thair mm 
dUidiirid^ ttiai^i^a a^omt ^ o omoapt o f i&oirol aad ham alao 
M tba i t o m individml aotiima of i ta fovB m d natnre. 
Iiookiaer ba i^e at tite <aritioal oogitatioaa era tti^ e art of 
Boral ^ vavioua lo&staslmda of tita paat. one olaarly trttaa 
that ao partloalasp thaovi' of f i o t i o a oaa oorco* aJLi thoaa vorka 
va ooaat i^ea f i o t i o a . 
Iiavvoioa^a aahiairawat »a « f i^tioaAl thaoriat i a 
raaarka l^a Ibiaaanaa ha i « aaeeaaafal ia fathoaiag doaa tha raal 
d(m»th aad aatiara o f aoral aa a verk of airt. A aoral t o hia 
ia aa aaibediaaat o f l i f a i a i t a falaasa aad aat lr « l | ' as tha 
aiiaraatav liva i t . fha aovid ^aaaata lifa i a i t a <rariad 
atq^ aata aad wi^ f a l l dapth of aoa^lax aa wall aa ais^la haaaa 
m 
]f«X»tiott«liips« In mm, ^ nrntX t o liia 19 a a»pi«tioii of 
Ufm tho d^iot i im of a iYo* i a Xt 
IHOcos t!x« roftdors a«ar« «iotioii«3. fts v e i l fte 
praotloal oxjpsriosoo*, Ia l.««rvQa0««9 theot^ of 
tbwpe ia total rejeotioa of ttaatftJ. Xt 
fvarth&f peeamtB f w i t a ^•ffiotft Jimt^ositiQa of tho oXtaoutfi 
e t ftud al}0t?&otioii isi tamm fb t xtorel 
ftH a p«tfsdt iBsditus a H&pror ^hwre tho 
«« t o «lu»» lio or tflto goes iaoH or decUl* Ant i t a lto 
lioX^s in tmtcsfiae t o bin tlia <|iai^ltlee of ^oletiestt mti& 
allironeas* At saaa tiao l.aicr«no« foe la that -tlio n<ml as 
a gmvsLm mo^ik of a^tf i^oald koep i t s e l f aloof from the 
s«Af*ooneeit or tkts sslfi»d«ta<3liia»at of the airtist* I t i s tbe 
iMmife8tatio& of the m&»% doaiiumt ideas of the noreliat and 
piresents l i f e and a ma*M eapevieaoes in tlieiv total perspeo** 
tiire, Lawfenee eaanot ^ desevilMid as a pwe art ist in tim 
sense tbat htt has osed the novels as a tool t o pr^agate his 
aest doadLasnt ideas* fhe total essenee of his philosophgr of 
l i f e oaa be sawed up in mm sard vitalism* l>a»resoe» 
loth as t lpor is t end praetitioner of airt« i s hasieally a 
f i t a l i s t * Aloost a l l his ereatiTe vrit iags eve tinged ^ H i 
this elenont of his ir ital ist ie appvoaoh to l i f e * 
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hmemia* th« sesft t o fa«e eldiatats of 
phlioBOpl^ f i « t i oB i s a fvaethtee neore^ bfi f o o l s that 
tito luyfol t m hmiOB » ^tt<nr ftitxurof should i^ako o f f tho 
f«tt«£>« audi oooe out ^ f i x ia iihi«b i t i s today, i t itf 
poasililo onljT i t ooais oloso to philosophy htxt i t should 
also he oapahle eef j^otaiaing i t s oliupitsr of Ibocie^t aa4t 
pas8i<»iat« ooloiar* A nmtil t o hia» i s mt j ossentiallir a 
pioeo of pciro dolifitot fO)» entorlaiiaMHiit hmt a m&ek of airt 
J' 
havias a hii^bJ^ iio««l j^ veepOM* fllio o l o M t of faaealitr i a A 
ao««l t^kooM aot load i t didaotioisa hat i t should ^kko 
i t hiMsioall^' a pioea of tdasaoas aad arotio arfe. L m r m m 
^ejeots aad disonrds t radi t ioml stodos of ooastrac^ioa 
nmwj J^aoasf Baaaott aad aad i^bixka that o r a ^ 
aorelitrb a a ^ a l l y eroliros his om iadiYidaal pattoim OF fopa 
i a dsto ooiorsa of 'Uao idiii^ i s folljr oi^ahlo of aa^ressiai; Iha 
a o f o l i s t ' s philosophy of l i f o aad ^ona« Coatraty t o tha 
oOBBoa haliof o f tha ooaoaptioa of oharaotor, I«ainroa«o haliotas 
that a aoral ist ihoald tap tha st^a^haata aad aoa«»haiMia 
alasaats ia a oharaotar. fhas his Qharaotarst ia thi aovals^ 
ara foaad rapirasaatiag a fipaatar haaaa will* fho «haraota»s» 
aooordiag to hia , tikoM *ot ^rstariousSar that thay varaal 
thaiv raal assaaoo that l i o s d o m a t at lha mooasoioas la f o l 
isf ilt0i» imd ffilAd* A smufeimss of fb* 
•afstwriomi wovkiag m% t8iftaiis<»ioi>« &«T«1« 
%3r Xi«tr«ik«» M • jonovXedg** 
jbawtmoe** IdMoapy odT flcrlion, m i t i « f nalces i t 
i»itti«» f o r an a r l i s t «s«oa^fte8 the ^stairiotts 
«JL«isttiitt wmkimg at tlia imooiui«ioi2S teal o f an iadlid4aal» 
Ba la^ra m m m aa^hagia tlia vola <»f tl^ a tuo<ma<tiott0 and 
tha ^jratairiotta eXaaants in Ijtmar aolvas of Ids flOiaaraetaffa, 
tbiaa leadin^r hlB «<maa|>t of a]iapa«t«r in f i o t i on t o an oMotia 
Kaoont of fagaazM^as* SSHa kiii4 of ^-l^ a aelf^t' lia vimta a aovaX 
t o portragr im an asdtaaatiTa saimar tmema a Xltt le in^raotioaltla* 
In tlda Mj^ ^ atakas iti« o o a o ^ i o i i of ^^laraetera aa ^ i f f i o a l t 
aa those of tba pigrolioXoisioaX iiofaXiata nAton im TehandatXy 
daariaa* I t la aXao notlead that ha i^aoraa tha 14aa of 
daXiaaatiae hia ^liara«tava homd vithia thaiir mm ultlisata 
Xlaitationa* In hia aosaoion* idaa of lha aovaX* ha Xaya 
Xaaa ai^^haaia on thi p»<^aaaa of form aad atyXa aad hia thaory 
Xaoka tha a^at ih iXi i^ ' that aooXd hara haaa adbiarad I j 
Xayimr if^opwt aaphasla taohnioaX aida of hia thacmy* 
Bat a oaraftiX raadiag of hia nenraXa shoaa ^ a t ha tooh 
intaraat though oaaoBaoioaaS^ * i a tha aattara of taohaiqaa 
m 
vaaA l-t i s diff ltftdt lii» oonei^t 
fiotlcm .lato fi0ti<mal vorks of Ibv iotiO. 
698«iiee of Zi«Kr«Boe*tB fi«iti(maa theoify hat in i t > a o^tftin 
anouat TaguaiMiss ftaa iB^&otiea%ili%. Seve i r^ lees , htu 
wovim vef leot a h&altbjt of aatmre and aoope o f tbo 
norel v i ^ fi^Nl^al^ stiposs on ossoaoQ of l i f t tutd iht 
hiiioXd mm iaire*« M s oonoe^t norol ltr 
a mw t o tlie sposta&ooiis fiOnoos of l^elag* His 
o ^ o e ^ of sffolixtion of *asotlueir ego* of c^tkaraotor, Itis 
os^hai^D m the SiiTliig Usstfli in a aorol tmA idea of a 
gradGUO. «TOlixliQii of fovs^ asro nev toisits of liavreaoo^a 
^otxqr o f f i o t i on iMo}i were hithai*to onotaiooiTM* 
liairaaoe's tbeovjr of f i o t ion viuot i^pHod to his 
weatkBt oxiiiliits his attsKfts t o daliasato h i s Trbollistio 
approa^ to Xifs. l a meol ires ot a aovsl as *oii0 1>ri|^t 
^ook of Ufa** I t i s this of tiXtrmamna that^ Z>««r«ao« 
strassas a i l through his voxics* Sa f ^ l h a r haXiares that a 
aoral shoalA pffiftyigr i i f a iA i t s fvlaaea ana oaqphasisas tha 
ttltixata nasi that tha aoral i^ouia aflnoata tha nassas iato 
haaoslJMr *i4i«lft*« S i s nevals iaoasssntiy ^ a vhoXlistia 
m 
^toiktik to ift Also as veftlisft'liott 
Ibai iior«l aiioiild iMlcii e^ftdwrs snare of 4ymiuid«ii 
^ «i»8«tiiti«a. Ikwaaii iiaftir# iMid 9X9& 9f l»i«fti& voXationsliip* tbat 
fap« m a eoagtaat mm t^vards a p^ooeae ef pe^^toal adjuat»4ix^ 
ana a ^oiritftt h» w0s»a i t Ma lati^ate 
ais t9 atlQk to irelatloaiiiiip mn ami iimm$ and 
ftg aa aniatf h» Iiaa to bia p i^sxdl^ la* fhat im vliy wa 
fladt iiniarial)!^  la novaJLa of l^ amranoo^  tiiat i t 
tbe »iui*vooia roiationg£dp tbat at tracts Ma attaation and lia 
^aXa i t All- ^Mstivi^  Ilia aoivela* ia an arbiat I10 haa 
l»«ti anooaaafttX Sa aakiag liia i;«ad^a a«a»« of tlia *si7«tarioaa* 
and m^eiuaaqsr* ouaneil&ta of aaie Ufa* Lawpaaoe'a aoroia lura 
not priaas'lljr wit!i aooiaX raalitr <£baifaoter 
attab wilSk aoaatbiag daapair and vara iqrataifioua* Ba la 
aoaaayaad aore aitb Hia %Iiad foraaa woxkiag ia bmaa l i f t at 
tli» tmooaaeioaa iairal tium viHk tb« aoaial iraalitsr* la liia 
•aaaiwt ba «iaa at fyaaiai; tlMi Xtrngmg^  S9«m tha tiAooa «f 
•adafa aaaiaty aad aoiava aarallV* Ba vaata to vaatova to 
tba apaaifia aorda ^ i i r flvi«iaal aaaaiag aad parity* l a 
alMat aXi tha aotala of ZAwaaoa, m flad tha vaaaiial. aoda 
•f praaaatia^ aaaaaoiaa oad aava •• Itia aaaanoaa or avetio 
^raaaologi'* ibla aaa piMaiaaX^  baoaaaot aa a' lAiaoriat* 
m 
MlAWft that m9 of Hie fimotiout «f ftrt i i to oooBKmioftte 
of p&^aleftllty* fi«tt«ft Justifioftilon for his 
tSoovyi&s ii^rmi^ioaiMi in artt ^oniSi his cnm arfe h»a 
ia|>r#»0lo(Bitttlo* f!»i0 tlui vciason f o r liio or i t io i « f i o f 
Xa j^ressioiilsfie te«3iiiiq^ in «rt is not fav to oodk as 
Ii^oi»ioaiji& aittv at Itlnrrlag tlio pibgpftieaa oontotars t!»i 
various Aa a last Ms to item th« laaguaisa from I&m 
olntcdbia? of ttodam scaralii^ t ba i ^ t to tlio axtont of tialniE 
atm ^fo^lettored* vtsseHs ia Lady ca«itttogloy*8 J^ ovor* Be nlvo 
tbia&a titat tbe ooimaoa aire a^ e to retain ^ i i r ^loiT 
of sex a&A TltaXitgr of life ^owxae tbey are a»ar« of 
fHri^ ioal neasdug of tliese voras and also 1»eoaii«e their are 
alile to xm» tliem so rery freq^ uentl^ r* Perbaps* X^ avrenoe vas at 
a aistake to ^elieprs so as tlie ooamoa |M»ople iftio are able to 
itse tbese *foui^l«tter«d* «or4s» ase i^m in aljosive teras aad 
are aot aware of -Sieir ori^isal purilgr aad aeaniiig* 
As Itavrenee uses the novel as a vebiele for the 
coaamieatio& of his s^ ase of life or his philosog^t so to 
sagry he eaa aot he teraed a pore artist. Bis vorhs shos that 
all he presents in his aovelst ooae mt t t m a deeplgr fait 
eaqpfi^ iasee. Art« he helieves» ihould not he a prodnet of 
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aellliwatloii I t nboolA mA I*a1a^etloe*0 
i « tmily oegspiOtive* fb« t h o o ^ t s «3ad feeH^igs ix 
liitf itov»X» an oT«afflo« of Itis po««rfaX aod 
aa artist* Itfi aaaaifeatad tliasa pvosd&ent teii«rt» 
^ i^immf ft^m f i r at ISm fh i ta gaaeoidE. 
Saapita i t s twriana artiatia and ol^Xiatio iapgast t3i« "^oek 
ia aaoaaaaf^ in e3i^1»itl2iir I>tt«^noa^a i^oXXiatia to 
iifia ia Itia itreaaatation o f oharaotar. fho i&aa 
^ t liaaiaaXly doi^jiatad l<a«ifaitaa*8 yiaioa i^a liis ra&Xiaation 
tliat ^ a oltiiBi^a Z '^itgr ^ miTaraa ia not aeoaaai^ia 
t o tba ftiTidad hvmn pagralia* fba diitotaeraticm of hoaim 
pajr^a baa %aezi tba saljei faaixlt of tlia oodttm indaatirialiaad 
aiYiXiaatiott* lAavanaa Toiaaa Itia itronir aaaaa of pvotaat 
agaiaat i ^ t baa baas Xoat tli« aMl i t r iraapond t o i i f a 
wXiSn ^ a of oaa*a 1»aiaf« Sa^ Hitia, siakaa affosrt i a 
Ilia varkat t o aaar«it f ^ aarteia v i ta l Haaaa of Xifa. Sbat 
ia wh^ va ftad in Mm ihnrosift 12ia iior«Ia» a iROda 
of Xifa a b i ^ i a pr ia i t iv iat ia and yitaXiatia in aatnra* Bia 
oliaraatava atraaa tba aaad to aow aXiva and baooaa ahoXa, 
Laaranaa^a t&aotjr ia pcadoaiiiatad TitaXiatia iriaioa of 
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Z i f « and im in tfiMNseffltiX in tlMi <)oiaaa»i«&ticm e t 
hit l a v&nkB^ S« oxSpvMSAdXsr 
talEinff (Nogr ooaseioiui ia Idle mttartt of 
tdcSuii^ito s t i l l i t ifl t o aot ie« ^ a t QCttttoiottaly 
m«iisisioaa:iar, he 4id » W93.1 oQasia«r«d tli«or«ti4al 
as 11911 t f & n i v ^ * S i i ^ fvm ^ -fg»BP«8«w 
«tiA 90 l^wi sena a,ad liOfr^g omrairds^ I«s«r«ii09 l>*giii« to 
shew bis art aad ajftiets^f • tm ^  gceqpagswt I10 liaa 
h&m ffiidoessfdl in th» t|i$se ^ the failiare 
tioail&<it v i i^ furti0ti<ii Isifl mx^ 
song ftad htmetsm ocmtaias Aatol^iQi^^Iiioal x'e&aeriiigs 
and }m iiftff ftdl^ is«aif#8ted MiBself Ha m art ist im tlia 
triasgkiXair ooo f l i o t of the aotheir, aon and tlie helored* f l i is 
vas X»cirfl»i0e*a in i t ia l phase a« an art is t livtt s t i l l ve f ind 
hitt resorting to the ose of is^fes aad sjr^ols* ftdd o t 
sons and Iiorers nslces him e o « o f f his phaeo of inciting 
*f lerid prose poeis*. I t i s in the preoeediag tiro norels 
gte Baial^^ and foaien ia l^oye l^at I>ainrenee» the f i « t i ona l 
theorist, attains an art 1stio perfection and teohnloal halanee* 
8e i s seeoessfal in wo lr ing a snitahle patteim of f o r « f o r 
the eeantaiieation of his narratiTes* t o e i te a few exaaq^lesy 
the renderinc of the older generations of the Srangvens 
Ittftdiag » JLlfe l^traq^lete %vm and humony vii^i nature« ia 
fisfff (Aiftptfir of Bftlri^oy^ aliov* ^ laatoBtic 
]ia4 ftohi«iv«d i o tlw prAaentatioa of hi« atibjeot. 
fort&tfPt ho eadiit>lts M « ar t i s t i o aator iV th« pveswatation 
of h is ^ e m of tli« ^^ s^ iiaitio aatava the (S^gixie 
of hwam l ^ o m ^ ifavee ftiecitssivd fi^aneif&tlons of 
tim B^aagititas* I s Hcmn lai l»o>re» iMnrenoe lias ofreated m 
m t m m o m laBglnatlvi woaMd wS l^tth'lm mate t^ mzXiMff 
md0m tlisa wm i t s )pse4eooseojr fim aaiaboif^ Site &ov4»I*0 
egri^oIisBt i»as«i!7> SiX'ki»*SeiFal.d oj^osltioii and i t s 
<«ltali0ti9 Tiaion ibaooaa oeati^ aX to nanqr of Iia«r«ei0o*8 later 
aoT«aet Bat th<»pe foXloved a |»erio& of ar t le t lo ^ ^ i a e 
tovards t&e ead of f<»an in liofe and ooatianed t i l l tba 
pn1)li«at,ioa of I»ady <9iattegXay<g lorexf la 1920 in vldoh ho 
naalfeats hia fiotlonaX fnest f o r seinaX polaritar* ftie novel» 
tlioni^ f a i l s t o neke a safe return to tbe ar t i s t i e idiolM&esa 
^ ght aain^ow and foaen in l^oye« saooeeda in tJ» pres«itaticn 
of tbe art ist v i t a l i s t i e irisiott, l i f e ajrabols and the 
iaagery o f f a l l and hlosaoaing* 
In his oonsoioas idea of the norel hmnromo i^pears 
t e he ^ tradit ionalist or at least uninterested in tht natters 
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of t^eimiqm* W» loum h9 was t o tin* 
mu^Uag pSBoMXitUB ill ib0 wotkm of JottiB ^c^oo md 
Si€ituupi»m* L$eifrm0» l^eka v^m tlwlf t m of ItM of 
OQSMwiofittiitst Mi a aovleiid preoooc^atloii. l ov i f 
we appro&eb norolis yiiai »«0aB|>tIoa that airo 
tvaditioiial in teehai^o as fur t^ aua l^B i>orli;ii of . t o o l s 
i«Bxi«t E.a* f a u n or m wi l l oattaliay iiisa 
mMt of thalv mmnime* p l o t s are aot well isr^wolsM nor 
i e a tfpoatof of great obajpaotere. Sef^rthelessf the art 
of the i&ovele of B.I . lAwrenoe oamot he ea^laiaei l a teviaii of 
l^e tra&itioaal theory of fioticm* essenoe ot his iaa;|Q» 
wo»lEet l a ffiattere of teoimifne* in snus^  sore softera than i e 
severally heliereA* Qha»aeter and p lo t i^proadb oaaaot do 
flail Imatiee to 13m eore of X<awreaee*e worlui* Bie heat wovk 
ftenaade a d i f f emity sore »odem franewoirk* hare t o he 
i^p^poaelied throni^ a etuiy o f thelir iQrxdiolijiait their ieagexy 
md thtae*. l o doahtf Iiawrenee ranke iaaicaifioaiit ae m 
esgf^riatntaliet i f we e e q ^ e h is wiHi Tivsiaia ffoolf a&d 
Javew J«groe hut i t we apprea^ hint with the sodem theovr of 
f i e t i oa in siad we wi l l oertalnl^ diaeorer iatereatiair nmr 
diaeaeioae Im hie worke* 
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